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tDUItTlEK IHanrlr^Bbr Evening I fm llt
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14. IfSO

About Town
n̂ u.£5r“«^ iL^
American Inrtttute o ® 5 * °F * *^  
Hew Englnnd ?*
at ttte four ho«U for the 
VaMBtlM pnrty nt the **otel j^ r^
» »— toie svenins*
*5 ^ ,2 ? %  be eub j^o f n t ^ t o  
bTS ren  by WUton Owene of Old 
s u m  Mill, Adeiiu, M ew n f^ u ^ t^  
end Bdwerd Fields «*  New ^ r k  
will speek on the subject, Csr- 
F«t%" . • ____

)|gMlMster CSinpter No. I f ,  
Disabled American Veterans, will 
nitet this evenlnf at eight o'clwk 
at the Sliver t*n e  Community 
house.

H m  Study group 
teotrow afternoon at two o d m * 
Jrt ttVSouth Methodist chwch. 
Mias Oertrude Abbey will have 
diarge of the worship service. 
PatnoUc devotions will honor Lin- 
ootai and Washington. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. George McKinney and 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Orcle will meet tomor
row evening st the home of Mrs. 
Raymond B. Hagedom. llO Glen- 
wood atreet: and the Holy Angela 
d r d e  wlU meet also tomorrow 
evening with Mrs. Evelyn Hutton 
o f M  Benton street

D.A.V. Auxiliary, Chapter No 
17, wUl conduct a bingo party. 
Saturday, February 18, at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Streeter. 68 Starkweather 
street Mrs. Ines Mahoney of the 
Ways and Mean committee is 
chairman. The public Is Invited,

Mrs. UUian Gustafson has re
turned afUr attending a conven
tion of Brownbllt shoe dealers in 
Now York a ty .

The Mothers Circle of the Sacred 
Heart wUl meet Thursday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
O'Brien of 8 Gerard street.

S t Mary’s Guild will meet 
Thursday at 11 a. m. Members 
will bring their own lunches, a ^  
tea, coffee and dessert will be 
served by the hostes-scs. Mrs. Her- 
m w  Schendel and Mrs. William 
McCann.

Owing to the cancelllatlon of 
last week’s meeting of the Second 
Congregational Choral club, the 
proposed by-laws will be voted 
upon tonight at a business meet
ing following the regular rehewsal 
at 8:80 at the church. All members 
are again urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rubinow 
of Blast Center street are in St. 
Petersburg. Florida, for a short vS» 
cation.

Despite the storm, the monthly 
Master Point duplicate bridge 
tournament will be held this eve
ning at eight o’clock in Tinker 
hall.

Miss Lorraine Mitchell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. 
Mitchell of Pine street, who Is 
training as a nurse et Heaton hos 
pitid, Montpelier, Vermont, as 
part of her course at the Univer
sity of Vermont, Burlington, 
spoke on "Opportunities In Nurs 
ing” at a career conference re
cently held in Montpelier High 
school. Miss Mitchell was gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
with the class of 1947. The Mont
pelier Evening Argus carried “ 
column about the conference.

W ^d in gs

Girliii-Pagaiii 
Nuptials Held

Daughter of Balilla Pa*
gani Weds Member of 
U. S. Coast Guard
MIsa Margaret Carolyn Pagani, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Balilla 
Pagani o f 184 Oak street, and W il
liam Joseph Carlin, son of Mr. and
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England and New York aUta the 
bride choaa a navy blue ault with 
navy aecaaaories. They will be at 
home ta thair frlonda after Fabru- 
ary I t  at 164 Oak street.

The bride, a graduate of Man- 
cheatar High achool. Is employed 
by the Travelers Insurance Com- 
pBoy.

The bridegroom attended local 
oehoolB and la with the United 
States Coast Guard, atatloned at 
Groton, Conn.

The bride gave to her maid of 
honor and bridesmaids key and 
heart chain bracelets, and the 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and ushsra, wallets.

Sportsmen Meet 
At BA Clubhouse

Mra. WllUam J. CarUn

OPEN MEETING!
VOTERS OF MANCHESTER!

Sponsored By

Republicun Women’s LesRue 
and Republican Activities Committee

• LEGION HALL 
Wednesday, Feb, 15 — 8 P. M,

Speaker, Qarence “Gappy”  Baldwin
Chairman Republican State Central Committee 

Refreshments

Mrs. John Carlin of 15 V4 School 
street, were united In marriage 
Saturday In St. James’s church. 
The double-ring ceremony waa 
performed by Rev. Edgar A. Far
rell. Palms and bouquets of mixed 
flowers decorated the altar.

Miss Frances Recck of Berlin, 
cousin of the bride, was honor at
tendant. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Hazel Jones, Miss Shirley Taylor, 
and Mra. Josephine Ecbert, all of 
Manchester.

Dennis Carlin was best man for 
hla brother and the ushers were 
Donald Lewellyn, of Carnelgle, 
Penns., John MtGlohon of Savan
nah, Georgia, and Thomas Crowley 
o f <^cago. 111.

Escorted to the altar and pre
sented in marriage, by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
satin. The neckline of the basque 
bodice was edged with Alencon 
lace and the long sleeves terminat
ed In a point at the wrists. The 
skirt with full court train waa 
trimmed with Alencon lace. Her 
flnger-tlp veil of lace -edged silk 
lllu^on was held in place by a cor
onet o f seed pearls and rhine
stones. She carried a white satin 
muff with white roses and stream
ers of sweet peas.

The maid of honor wore pink 
slipper satin with bustle effect, 
matching Juliet cap and muff cov
ered with yellow roses. The brides
maids’ gowns were similar In de
sign to that o f the honor attend 
ant but of blue slipper satin. Their 
muffs were covered with pink 
roses.

The bride’s mother wore a navy 
blue Redlngote dress with grey 
accessories, and the bridegroom’s 
mother was attired In grey crepe. 
They aaelsted the bridal party tn 
receiving at a reception for rela
tives and friends at the Garden 
Grove from four to eight o'clock.

For a motor trip through New

A ll members of the Manchester 
Division of the Connecticut Sports 
men’s association are reminded 
that the monthly meeting tonight 
wilt be held at the British Amerl 
can Club on Maple alreet. The 
meeting will be held In the base 
ment and get underway at 8.

All captains of teams competing 
In the annual membership drive 
sre reminded to get in the returns 
on sjl memberships signed to date. 
It Is hoped that returns made to
night will find the club over the 
goal of 500 which was set st the 
start of the drive on January 1st. 
Reports from several captains in
dicate that they have filled iheir 
team quotas of fifty  members. 
Final results and Individual totals 
will be carried In this week’s 
resume’ of local fish and game ac
tivities.

The closing of this drive does 
not mean that there will he no 
more memberahips sold for the 
current year but It marks the erd 
of this particular effort to secure 
enough In membership dues to 
take care of the annual trout ap
propriation which this year Is 1500 
plus transportation fees.

Several Important affairs are on 
the docket and President Richard 
Cobb la anticipating a full turn
out of the membership.

Name Taylor 
Diet. 2 Head

Republicans Choose a 
Leader for West Side 
Area; Long ' Active
Republican Town Committee 

Chairman William S. Davis an- 
itounced the appointment today of 
Leonard W. Taylor as chairman of 
Voting District Number Two. 
Taylor lives In the middle of the 
West Bide Voting District at 117 
Cooper street.

The new District Chairman is

Republican party in Hartford be
fore coming to Manchester, having 
represented the Fourth Ward MVl 
Second Senatorial District. :A 
Precinct Captain. Taylor also 
nerved as Acting Ward Chairman. 
He waa a delegate to many city 
and senatorial conventions.

Taylor la a graduate of Weaver 
High school and Northeastern Unt- 
Nprsity. He is a member of Hose 
Company One of the 8. M. F. D̂ , 
the Washington P. T. A. and the 
Wapping Grange.

Leonard W« Taylor

employed at the United Aircraft 
In East Hartford and has lived in 
Manchester for the past five years, 
He was ah active member of. the
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SETBACK and 
BRIDGE

Biicklsnd School 

Wed., Feb. 15,8 p. m.
Sponsored B.v *  

Buckland-Oakland Club

Prizes and Refreshments 
Contribution 50e

n
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Blinds I

Tol. 4805
riNDiu MANuracTuaiNO co.

At Monchastar Graan

Atlantic Furnace and 
Range Oil

100% Metered Service 
— 4 Less Trouble

I 9 6 ~ Phone Number
Of L. T. WOOD CO.

Tm t I

Announcing Limited Evening Classes
In

' THEORY OF MUSIC
Including

Ear-traininR, Solfege (sight singing)
and

Elements of Music

JANE’S STUDIO OF MUSIC
16 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5560 after 5 P. M.

• • .  Good Buys All Day Wednesday
ARMOUR STAR REGULAR STY LE

FRANKFURTS u 49c
CRISP MELLOW

SAUERKRAUT 2 Lb. 19c
SUPREME QUALITY, CHOICE, TENDER

SHOULDER STEAK 55c
FRESH. CAREFULLY PREPARED, GROUND

CHUCK BEEF Lb 49c
TENDER, MEATY

LAMB FOR 
STEWING
BEST GRADE

PURE LARD 2 l
D RLiaO US CROSSE A  BLACKWELL

KETCHUP
CREAM LUNCH

;r a c k e r s
stAMCT. LARGE

'i^ G E R IN E S

^  All Day Wednesdtsy

m-CHMK
roa BABY

Hara’« a aoa-
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■aay practical — Primarily a 
itaiaiiiB Ml (or adandSc (Mdiag 
ptogMM, it can fint ba aaad aa a 
U-dmir. Chair lodca InaraHy ia 

placa oa tabla. wboM 
wida baM providM 
arm. ooo-tippiag M- 
enrity.

rha Bdi-j 
MO^Play. 
curia al
io a praciicBl labia aM for Aa 
gtowiag child aa U earn ba aaad 
Hthar sa a diaaar tabla or (or alapi 
Gaard n il oaa ba i imaaaa la- 
Marty. Tabla alao CBS

5 *  •Nbek* faeelediir 
erhaa faadiag tba 
child, iaiaend Notch- 
era Hard Mapla aad 
•tardy eoacucurtoa
giaayaanafaadifM>

KEMP'S

7M MMa StTMt

•15 WORTO OF 
MERCHANDISE

To ANY Woman 
Who Forms Our 

PARIS CURTAIN CLUB 
• • • • • •

Come In— Learn More About This 
Amasing Offer

l i i ' i l '*

hVn CURTAin SHOP
829 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-2717

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

T b .J W .I IA U  COM

Mr.— To get small dents 
out of car fenders put 
grease around the s p o t-  
then press on a toilet 
plunger and pull o ff—dent 
will come out with suction 
that is created.

Mrs.— T̂o thaw frozen 
fruits and vegetable first 
place them in cold water—  
Cooking definition— “ A  la 
King"— food served- in a 
rich cream sauce.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L. T. WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

Notice

Miss Irene Jannetty
trained

BRECK REPRESENTATIVE
will be at

t ^

Marlow's Beauty Salon
THURSDAY T IL  9 P. M. 

acid FRIDAY T IL  5:30 P. M.
February 16th and 17th

To help answer any questions you might 
have concerning your hair and scalp

s a u t i j u  I  a i r

B R E C K
, ProfeMional beauticians are trained for helping those 
with hair and acalp problems. Keeping your hair ia 
good condition will mean better permanents and 
better all-around hair beauty. A  series of Breck Method 
Hair and Scalp Treatments given in this shop will 
help to make your next permanent more successful.

FOR EVERYTHING

IBEAUTY SALONt

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Town of Manchester, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing in the Mu
nicipal Building, Monday evening, 
February 20, 1950, at 8 P. M., on 
the following applications:

The Andrew Ansaldl Company 
for temporary permission to re
move earth from plot o f land con
taining 6.95 acres, at 384 Charter 
Oak treet. Residence A A  sone.

Fred Z. Johnson to conduct I 
business (sell and refill fire extin
guishers) In basement shop In | 
home f t  17 South Main Street, 
Residence A  zone.

First National Stores to erect I 
free standing unllghted ground 
sign o f 14’x6’ approximately 10 
feet from street line, for parking 
area. East of No. 22 East Center ] 
Street, Business zone.

Samuel Strain to erect dwelling 
8’ from East side line which la 
closer than rcgulaUons allow, on 
Oak Street, Lot No. 63 "South 
Manchester HelghU" Residence 
B zone.

Ernest Vichl to have Liquor 
OuUet (Package Store) which is 
within 1,000 feet o f another liquor 
outlet In store being erected adja
cent to 161 Middle Turnpike West, 
Buriness zone.

Aaron Pekowsky to erect un
dersized dweUlng on underalxed 
lot having leas frontage than reg
ulations allow, and closer to side 
lines on Northeast comer of 
Wetherell and BtdweU Streets, 
Rural Residence zone.

Aaron Pekowsky to erect un
dersized dwelling on underslaed 
lot having less frontage than reg
ulations allow, and closer to side 
lines on Bldwell Street (approxi
mately 185’ East of WethereU 
Street) Rural Residence zone.

a yd e  A  Leah Lasbury to use 
Northerly portion (tT*32 ') of 
building for business purposes In 
connection with Dry Cleaning 
business. Rear o f 814 Main Street, 
Residence B xone.

Annie Smith to convert fbxt 
door o f dwelling into offices for 
profesaionsl and biislnsaa use at 
178 East Center Street, Restdsaoe 
A xone.

Andrew GUdle to enclose with 
casement windows existing front 
mrch which Is closer to street lias 
than regulations allow, at 47 Bran
ford Strest

A ll persona interested may at
tend this bearing.

Zoning Board o f Aniaals.
James H. McVeigh,

Chairman. 
/William H. Stuck,

Secretary.

h

Look What Wo Now Have To Otter! 
KNOTTY PINE WOODGRAINED 
SHEET ROCK IN 4 x 8 PANELS

ONLY 9c Per Sq. Ft.

It ’s ideal for remodeling: those opstbir^ robins or 
THAT DEN.

LOOK AT THESE BIG ADVANTAGES 
THIS WALLBOARD OFFERS

(1 ) It’s Fireproof.
(2 ) No Painting or Papering Worries.
(3 ) Easy and Economical To Install.
(4 ) I t  Has all the Features of the Rich Beauty of Wood 

Paneled Walls.
Please feel free to call on us for advice or auggestions 

for tHat remodeling job.

i k emaeaHtaŷ
'^ s tu u sst MAHSItm

C aU 4 1 M
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Monday Thru Friday 

Inclndinf Wednesday Aftamoon

Open TUI Noon on Saturday

Adverti^ in The Herald— It Pays

iSatie A  L ife— Help the Heart Drive
Averaga Daily Nat Prcaa Run
fb r the Mentti o* Sommorf, ISM

9,839
Audit

iHanrlfFHtFr lEiiFtttttg Ib ra lb
MancheUer " -A City of Village Charm

The Wsatbar
I at 0. a '

partly

lain tMa altemeen and 
M s tMrtgMi
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February Floods 
And Storms Hit 
Smashing Blows

Snow and Ice Blamed 
For at Least 16 Fa- 
talitiM; Property Dam
age Mounts Into Mil
lions of Dollars; Riv
ers Overflowing Bunks

^  The Associated Press
floods and storms dealt 

destructive blows across wide 
of the south, midwest 

^aast to^ y . The mid-Feb- 
snow and ice storms 

.'Ware blamed for at least 16 
""dtMhB. Property damage 

mounted into millions of dol
lars.

•nmiiaasda Mads Homaleaa
Ibauaands wars made bomeleaa 

aa rialiig rivers aplUed into low
land hemea m Lioulsiana and Mla- 
Bonri. Other thousands

Argue Way 
To Proceed

Lewis and Soft Coal Op
erators Fidling to Gel 
Far in ‘Peace Talks’

Niews T idb i ts
(Tailed Prom (/P) Wires

Sent Home

agenclca are In Knoxville, Tenn., 
looking every which way for 
hriefcaae containing up to half- 
million dollars in negotlsble gov
ernment purchastag orders. . . . 
Philippine President Elpidio ()ut- 
rino, his cabinet and m i l l t ^  lead
ers go Into secret conference on 
defense plans today. . . .Nation
alist Chinese leaders say they are 
convinced far-reaching Soviet 
agreements lie behind Soviet-Red 
(^Ina pact announced today.

National Protestant lay leaders 
from business and labor worlds 
gathering In Detroit today with 
clergymen for four-day confer
ence on major economic leaues 
starting tomorrow. . . .Second 
race riot in two days flarea in 

. I Johanneaburg, South Africa, na
Washington, Feb. 15--(/P)—Johnltive quarter. . . .Steady ^#et of

L. Lew ii and aoft coal operators 
got together for "peace talks" to
day,* but promptly fell into an 
argument over how to go about 
them.

David L. Cole, chairman of 
Prealdent .Truman’s coal fact-find
ing board, aald a forenoon meet
ing waa spent entirely on "pro
cedural” questlona. Lewis and the 
coal men never got down to the

high taxes and rising Federal 
spending will result in lowered 
standard of living for American 
people, Moya Charles E. Wilson, 
presldmt o f General Electric com
pany,

Bupt. Leonard Comstock of the 
Connecticut Reformatory In 
C8ieshlrc aaya that reflectorisad 
automobile Urease plates still are 
being made at Institution at di
rection of State Motor Vehicle dc-

wag# and working condition I  ̂ .Belgians will vote1-___• WO A/\A aMlaamvim rvv« afvllam I • _ . . *

threafaned with evacuaUon ia Il
linois, Indiana, Ohio and Tennea- 
aaa aa new floods menaced the 
area which fought floodwatera 
only a  few weeks ago. Many riv- 
ara, fad with heavy rainfall for 
the last several days, surged to 
flood atage, some Inching toward 
the high marks in last month’ 
damaging overflows.

The U.8. Weather bureau said 
ths alaat and snow storm which 
swspt across ths middle west and 
eastern states waa dinalnUhtoig. 
I t  laft a  blanket ot snow through
out the northam states end an 
abundant rainfall from the gulf 
to the North Atlantic states.

Heavy Tall la Damage
I t  also left a  heavy toll in prop

erty damage and Ice-coatad high 
ways. Many communiUea rS' 
malned lao laM  from outalde tele- 
phona communication. Trees, 
telephone and power lines snapped 
under the weight o f the heavy snow 
and stoat The amnraarpat a rtr 
aoma mldarast areas measured 
more than 30 inches.

Highway travel waa sharply cur
tailed and some air flights were 
aaacalled. Icy and slushy side
walks made walking hazardous. 
Hundreds snWsrad minor hurts ih
fans.

Today, light snow fell in the up
per and middle Mississippi valley, 
Michigan and over New Ekigland. 
Rain feU along the Atlantic coast 
from South Carolina northward.

Na Sevese OoM Spota
There wera no woven cold spota.
The snow and ice' atorm which 

whipped across the midwest Into 
Pennsylvania, New York and 
aouthm  New England was the 
worst In several years in many sec
tions. The atorm in the southern

(OsnUnoed oa Page Eighteen)

that have 872,000 miners on strike 
and the nation geetlng desperately 
short of fuel.

Cole Acto as Otawrver 
Cole acted aa an observer at the 

sesilon, but ia not Uklng part In 
the negotiations at this time.

0>le told reporters ths problem 
ia whether there ia to be more than

March 12 In advisory referendum 
on whether Klag Leopold IH  
should be Invited to return to 
throne of Belgium.

Bernard Baruch, U. B. elder 
stateaman, joins Senate foixea at
tempting to curb use o f veto In 
UN. . . .Fresh aaow fall of "at 
least a foot”  is predicted for

•

Russians Sign 
New Treaties 
With Chinese

[Ally World’s Two Larg- 
rst Communist Nations 
In Peace or Possible 
War for Next'^SO Years

Truman 
Moral

Urges Great 
Crusade Begin 

To Stamp Out Crime

m
Seem vem Ooets, 38, ot Washing 
too, n. C., was being returned to 
the United Htotes onder gunrd, 
Amerlcnn nuthorilira In Berlin 
anM. She wns formerly secretary 
o f the three-power Military Se- 
eorlty Beard In BerSn, a ^  
rceently spent two montha In the 
Soviet tone with her Qerman 
sw eetheart. (N EA  telephoto)

one aet of negotiations. "They’ve northern New England. . .Preai- 
barely got starUd,” he added. dent Truman la reported by New 

It  waa learned that aouthem York Times aa aaylng he has lost 
coal oparatora want to talk separ- faith In Rttaalaa promise* but atUl 
aUly the other coal men. | is hopeful about future
Lewis, leader of the United Mins

Blast Causes 
Death o f Two

Moscow, Feb. 18—ijf) — The 
Soviet union s M  China last night 
signed sweeping treaties which 
ally the world’s two largest Com
munist countries in peace or ,'oa- 
alble war for tha next 80 years.

The treaties, signed In the Krem
lin after nearly two montha of in
tensive negotiations, were aald to 
be aimed at developing and 
strengthening the economic and 
cultural tiea of the two natiuna, 
and preventing the rebirth of Jap
anese aggreaelon.

To Lead g8M,NS,000 
I Russia agraod to lend Communist 

C^lna $800,000,000 over the next 
five years and give up railroad and 
navigation rights In Manchuria by 
1952,

First reaction In Japan waa that 
the Rumlan loan was surprialngly 
■mall. The announced total of 
$300,000,000 la only a fraction of 
the amo\int China needs to buy 
machinery and goods to industrial
ize the sprawling, war-ahattered 
nation.)

Negotlatlona had been carried 
on by Prime Minister Joseph Btal 
In and Foreign Minister Andrei Y  
Vlahinsky for the Soviet union, and 
Chlneae Communist Leader Mao

hopeful atwut future. . . .Na
tionalist Uilaeae coanter-offenatve 
on Aslan mainland la promised 
but no hint la given when it will 
■tart.

Public coma early, but by no 
means in droves, to first public 
nationwide showing of Bergman- 
RoaseUinl film •’StrombolL”  . . . .  
Motor Vehicles department an
nounces that its main office in 
Hartford and 10 branches will re
main open half-houV longer each 
day for real o f month to ieaaen 
rush for IMA t«glatiat|<8i ptotsa. 

New teieecope, which will make

Workers, la damanding only ona 
set of negotlatlona.

When the cloaed-door aeaaion 
broke up for lunch, Lewis came 
out with hia usual glowering look.

Nothing to say,”  he toW re
porters.

No Progtcaa 8«ea 
George Love, spokesman for 

northern and western producers 
■aid, “ I  couldn’t percelva any 
progress.”

A t  ths ptart of tha morning 
aeaaton,- O m  read a  letter from _ _
the president asking him to offer it possible to study unknown tac- 
any aid poasible to make the bar- tions of Milky Way, ta turned over 
gaining talks a succeaa. today to astronomers of forthcom'

An explosive air hung over the ing ••Huh o f Universe”  expedition 
bargaining due to the continued | who will use It for 18 montha in

South Africa . . .  State Dental 
commission spokesman aaya In 
Hartford that there will be delay 
of several weeks in scheduled hear
ing of 17 dentists charged with 
violating statute which prohibits 
dentists from advertising.

President Tnnnan is quoted as 
saying he will make “an aggres
sive fight” in Pennsylvania and 
Ohio thia year to elect Democratic 
nominees to Congress. . . State 
department comes out against 
Congressional action at this tima 
on proposals that U. S. move to- 
waid union of Atlantic powers,

I or a world federation.

r s . i .  U . . _ s  —  ITze-Tung and Premier and For-*Utners tiurt 8S Ites- Minister Chou En-Lal for

taurant Prepares to Re-1 
open After Flash Flood

here I 
Wo

(Oonttaoed ob Fsco Foort«oa)

Urges Fewer 
W ork Hours

Bowles Asked to Fol 
low Up Directive on 
State Employes Cut

Fake Papers 
Claim Made

Prompt Deportation of 
Displaced Using Bogus 
Documents Now Seized
Washington, Feb. 15 — (/f)—  

Prompt deportation of displaced 
persons who have uaed faked doc
uments to get into this country 
was urged today. The urging 
came In the midst of testimony 
on sex, fraud and bribery angles 
o f the refugee program;

*T am all for deporting these 
^ p l e  who have entered luegally,” 
Senator Ferguson (R.. Mich.) told 
reportera.

Senator Graham (D „ N. C.) in
dicated he shared the same view at 
a Senate Judiciary committee 
hearing on the DP program yea- 
tarday.

Would Revise Present Law 
With Senator Kilgore (D., W. 

Va.), Ferguson and Graham Intro- 
duoad a propoaed aubatltute for a 
bill recommended by the Judiciary 
ooBuntttae last month to revise the 
present DP law, enacted In 1A4S.

The aubaUtute, which la atmilar 
to a bin Twaeed by the Houae last 
year, would go further in Uberallx- 
ing the existiiig law than the com
mittee bin.

OotasBlttM SpUt Bvea Deeper 
Making the i ^ t  in the commit

tee even deeper, two other mem
bers signed a  statement indoralni: 
the aubetltute and two more aai<l 
they also favored greater Uberal- 
IxaUon o f the law than providad 
In tha commlttea bill.

Together, these woven make 
majority o f the 18-member com
mittee. Chairman McOarran (D-' 
Nav), bitterly on>oaed to the 
Houae blU, declined comment 

Watson Miller, commMoner o f 
Immigration and naturalization, 
told tha Judiciary eommittae that 
steps win ba takan to deport 
DPs who gained admittance by use 
o f fraudulent doetunenU.

M  Oases tavahra FMae^Fapen 
Ha aald that within the last 10

(OeatlAMd aa FSffa Ikerteaa).

Washington, Feb. 16. 
immediate slash of about $8,000,-
000,000 in excise taxesj—five tlmea i ^  1 • .  •
larger than what President Tru- f  q c ||2 | | q ||
man has asked—was propoaed v > iv ra a a x a a v r
Congress today by toe_ National
Committee for '  ................ *
Ehcciae Taxea.

This proposal, If adopted, would 
■ 20 —

y by the National m a -m
Repeal of Wartime A p p r O V e C l

J, i f  adopted, would --------
wipe out completely the 20 per . ,  r z  .  A >
cent retail sales ^ r a  on jewejiry, | C o m m u n iS t  U c p u t y  A t 

te m p ts  t o  Strike Ral- 
Brawl

furs,' luggage and toUet prepara
tions. I t  would cut the 20 per cent 
movie admission tax in half and 
eliminate or reduce many more, 

Would Bring Price Cuts 
Sudi action, committee spokes 

men said, would bring immediate

to
ian Premier in

Rome, Feb. 15—(F)—Italy’s new
_________  _ , coalition government was approved
prira reductions by the Chamber of DepuUes last
; ' ; i ? d T " M S ) . S o S '® o ' ^ i S  night afUr a flat-Hylng brawl In 
output The committee is a group which a Communist deputy tried to 
o f private persons whoae business- gt^ke Premier Alcide de Gaaperi.
ea are esp^a lly  affected by ex- j  
else taxes.*

I t  apeclflcally did, not ask re
ductions in the excises on liquor, 
tobacco' or gasoline.

Present Oroup^a Pragram 
The group’s prpgi’am waa pre

sented to the Houae Ways and 
Means eommittae by Frank M,
Mayfield, St. Louis department 
Store operator, chairman; and by
Vice Chairman Leon Henderson, _________
wartime OPA administrator: Eric I blocked the attack and drove Di 
A. Johnston, president of Motion I ifauro from the hall.
Picture Producera find DlsWbu- Oaapert had chargad the
to n  o f Amerlra; r " i « miinisto with etarting a riot

De Gaeperi’B cabinet, formed 
Jan. 27 after three-weeks crisis, 
waa approved by a vote of 314 to 
189, with 12 ahetentlona.

. Wild Melee SUrts 
A  wild melee etarted In the 

center of the chamber floor when 
Communist Deputy Luigt dl Mauro 
flew at tha premier for a state
ment he made. De Gasperi’e 
Chriatian Democrat eupportera

chairman o f tte  board o f Bulova 
Watch Cto., aad Loula Ruthenburg. 
board chairman o f ServeL Inc.

The administration has recom' 
mended that the exdsS cuts be 
held to $855,000,000 with reduc
tions from 20 pw  cent to 10 per 
cent at retail for fura, luggage. 
Jewelry and toilet preparaUona; 
elimination o f the 8 per cent rate 
on transportation o f property; a 
reduction from 15 per cent to 10 
on paaaenger travel tickets, and 
from 26 per cent to 15 on long 
dietance telephone and telegraph 
bUla.

The administration propoaed

In Induetrial Modena last month 
in which six workera loat their 
Uvee.

Even Communist Leader Pa l 
ndra TogllatU, who usuaUy re- 
maina calm, beUowed hoarsely, 
pounded his desk and- ran down 
onto tha floor to join the fight. 

Laber’ Mtartsteria Finger Bit 
Another Communiat divad from 

hla bench Into the middle o f the 
affray as othera swarmed from 
their seats. Someone bit Labor 
Minister Achllle Marrasss’s finger.

The chamber president finally 
had to dear the gallerias by or-

new 10 per cent retaU U x on tele- ^ r in g  the slrena blown when bus- 
vision sets. |icy ushsra failsd to rsstora order.

He then expelled dt Mauro from 
Parliament for the rest of the • 
Sian.

Chitstlsa Democrats, Labor flo- 
Idalists and R^^bUcans votsd for 
ths new de Osspert AoTanunent. 
Communists and left-wing So
cialists votsd against sad ths 
lUbsrals (eonservattvss) ahstalued,

Treasury Bafauice
Washington, Fsb. 10.— — T̂ha 

position o f the Transury Feb. 18: 
Net budget receipts^ |95,2lt,- 

596.05; oaah balance, $5,137301,- 
841.07; customs receipts for 
month, |14,030,7$8.64.

Portland, Ind., Feb. 16.—(S')
An explosion in a restaurant 
today caused the death of 
persons and tent six others to 
hospital.

Six other persons received first 
aid treatment for slight Injuries.

The explosion occurred as the 
restaurant, the Home Oafs, was 
praparing to redpen after <tielni 
flooded yesterday In a flash flo 
from the Salamonia river after a 
heavy rain storm.

Only the front and rear walls 
of the two-story brick building 
were left intact.

The dead are Walter Muye, 40, 
of Richmond, Ind., a bakerv truck 
driver who waa in the restaurant 
taking orders for his products, 
and Guy Dollins, (age unavail
able) a Portland city fireman. 

Crashed to Deoth In Debris 
Muye was crushed to death In 

the debris. Dollins suffered a 
heart attack while engaged in 
rescue work and died in a hospi
tal.

Two of tho.se taken to the Jay 
County hospital suffered serious 
Injuries. They are Sam Butcher, 
46. a broken arm and possibly a 
broken neck, and Mrs. Ben Haw
kins, wife of the restaurant own
er, who suffered third degree 
burns from the waist down while 
Tapped In the wreckage.

Others In the hospital are Rhon 
Slick, 58, who suffered severe 
bruises; John Jenney, whose legs 
were crushed; Hawkins, the pro
prietor, who was crushed by a soft 
drink vending machine, and Sher
man Armantrout, who waa bruised 
severely.

Firemen said they believed the 
blast occurred aa two employes of 
the Ohio Valley Gas Company 
sought to restore gas service, 
which had been shut off by the 
flood.

LlghUng Gas Heater
Fred Puckett, a cook, said A r

mantrout, one of the gas company 
workers, was lighting a gas heater 
when the explosion occurred. A 
smaller blast followed, Puckett 
said.

Some of those hurt lived in 
apartments on the second floor. 
There was no immediate estimate 
of the damage.,,

Portland is 25 miles northeast of 
Muncie, Ind. It  has a population 
of about 6,500.

Two Maa Trapped ia Mine

Whlteaburg, Ky., Feb. 15—(AT— 
Two men were reported trapped in 

small truck mine'near here fol
lowing a heavy elate fall last night. 
Rasraen worked to reach them 
this morning, and raporta indicated 
both men were alive.

the dbcumanta.
Calls for Fullest Aaalstancw 

A treaty of friendship, alliance 
and mutual aid calla for the fullest 
asalatancs by either party if tha 
other Is attacked by Japan "or »ny 
other state which directly or In
directly would unite In any form 
with Japan In acta of aggresrion.’ - 

The treaties bring to an end the 
1945 Russo-Chinese pact, signed 
as the result of the Yalta agree
ment, In which the Soviets were 
given a hand In contCPl o f the 
Maiwhurtnr-Naval MHS at PsK  
Arthur, the port o f Dairen and 
the Cliangehun railroad through 
southern ManehurW.

The new Manchurian agree
ments are to become effective Im
mediately upon conclusion o f a

(OonUnoed oa Pago Foorteea)

Fire Damages 
Navy Building

Dealey Center at Sub
marine Base Scene of 
Blaze Early Today

Q,
New London, Feb. 15—(AT—The 

recreation building at the United 
■tatea Navy Submarine Base waa 
extensively damaged by fire today.

Most of the damage, officials 
reported, waa confined to the 
north wing of the two-atory brick 
structure, known aa Dealey Center.

New London fire officials said 
the damage might ran aa high as 
$300,000.

Civilian Firemen Give Aid
Firemen from New London, 

Groton and Galea Ferry helped to 
bring the fire under control. It 
waa discovered about 1:30 a.m. 
(e. a. t.).

The building houses a theater, a 
recreation lounge, a bowling alley, 
the ship’s service (store) and the 
post office.

Navy officials aald ths fire ap
parently started In the barberahap, 
the store or bowling alley, all lo
cated in the north wing of tha 
I-ahaped building.

Pending an Inquiry and an in
ventory, they reported, they were 
unable to aay what caused the fire 
or how much damage resulted.

When the blaze was discovered, 
the north wing of the building waa 
in flames. Moat of the damage to 
th.: other aectiona resulted from 
water and amoka.

Submarine officials reported 
that there waa no one In the build
ing. A  few ftrefightera were tem-

(Oontlaaed on Page Fifteen)

America Hit 
By New Pact

Treaty Seen Designed 
To Cut Ground from 
Under Chinese Policy
Washington, Feb. 16 — (AT— 

Diplomatic authorities aald today 
Soviet Russia and Red China ap
parently had designed their new 
treaty of alliance In part aa a wea
pon for cutting the ground from 
under American policy toward 
China.

That was the Initial Interpreta
tion placed on the annex to the 
pact, announced last night. Under 
this, Russia promisea to hand over 
to Communist d ilna within two 
years the South Manchurian rail
way, which the Soviets now oper
ate, and the port of Dairen. Mos
cow also aaya it eventually will 
withdraw Soriet troops from the 
"jointly need Naval base” of Port 
Arthur.

American policy, aa atated by 
Secretary of'State Acheson Janu
ary 12. la baaed on the hope of 
conflict of Intereat between Ruaata 
and China In north China and par
ticularly In Manchuria.

Would Minimize Confllet 
I f  Russia actually returns the 

railways, Dairen and Port Arthur, 
the effect would be to mlnimlae 
this conflict.

Meanwhile, Stats department 
officials are certain that both Mos
cow and the C3Uneae Red regime 
will make a propaganda capital of 
tha fact that Russia has entered 
Into a treaty to relinquish the s] 
atol rightajwMah tka uoltad T ' 
has aaeailtd aa a form of old
toned Imperiallam In Chino.

■Ia aald tha treaty
require coilsiderabla

Officle treaty aa an

London Getting WettMt 
February Since 1937

London, Fob. 16.—(AT—It
rained today In London for 
the ISth consecutive day. Gov
ernment weather men aald this 
Is the wettest February since 
1987.

Eight Airmen 
Die in Crash

Seven Escape as Bomb
er Bums After Hit 
ting Road in Montana
Great Falle, Mont., Feb. 15.— 

(AT—Eight men were killed and 
seven escaped when an Air Force 
B-29 crashed shortly after taking 
off from the Air Force base hero 
•bout 6:80 a. m. (e.e.t.) (8:30 
m., e.B.t.) today.

H ie big four-engine plane, 
which had been aearching for 
mlaaljn B-S6 In Queen ^arlo tta  
sounCiplummeted to the prairie

iala| I 
in fl^ li

■bout raree mllea southwest of 
the lociH base from a low altituda. 
It burned shortly after It hit one 
aide o f U. S. Highway 87, and ca
reened over the road, the Air 
Force InformaUon officer said.

Plaae Taklag Off
C^pt K. D. McFarland, Infor

mation officer at the Spokane 
base, said the plane waa taking 
off from the Great Falla field to 
resume aearch for wiha missing 
M nljer raported WieShig  yeater- 
day.

The B-29 returned to Spokane 
last night after aearching moat of 
the day In V>e Queen Charlotte 
sound area off the coast of British 
Columbia. Weather conditions at 
Its home field neo$ Spokane would 
not permit a lending and the pilot 
went on to Great Falla for the 
night.

McFarland identified the ship as 
one from the 99th Bomb group.

Names of the crew members 
were not releeaed Immediately.

How they escaped wera not 
known immediately.

Ouise e l Croak Not Kaowa 
Cause of the crash waa not 

known. The Air Force Informa
tion officer aald two officers from 
Spokane were en route here to In
vestigate. An investigating board 
probably will be set up aa aoon aa 
they arrive. They were Identified 
only aa Captain Mayfield and Ma
jor Weaver.

The Great Falla base informa
tion officer said the seven aur- 
vlvora were taken to the base hos
pital for obaervatlon. Their Injur
ies were believed slight. All aeven 
walked away from the crash.

A cordon of military policemen 
surrounded the flaming wreckage 
for a time, while ammunition and 
flarea exploded In the plane. News
paper reportera, photographers 
and othera were kept away at first 
The information officer aald this 
waa for their protection.

aald thi 
nounced' will 
study before Its' full significance 
for the future course of the cold 
war can be adequately understood.

Full Import Not Known 
They appear convinced that tha 

document made public does not 
represent, moreover, the extent of 
agreement reached In the prolong
ed Sino-Sovict conference in Mos
cow. They aay that the full Im
port of auapected aecret agree- 
menta may appear only gradual
ly- j

Something that may be secretly 
Included la the question of Russian 
ehipa and planea for Red China. 
There have been perslatent reporta 
from the Orient that tha Chinese 
Rada wanted military aid, to coun
ter bombing from the Natlonallata 
and also to invade Formosa.

Arctic War 
Plans Made

Vlilitary Leaders Taking 
Quite Seriously Fight 
ing in Bitter Cold

State Death Rate in 1949 
Drops to New Low Mark

Hartford, Feb. 15 —(AT— Oon-AfanUle parayaia, tha moat ta any
nectlcut’a death rate for 1949—9.7 
deaths per 1,000 population—waa 
tha lowest ta the atmta'e htxtory, 
the State Health department re
ported today.

I t  compared with a 10.1 death 
rate In 1948 and a rate of 10 
deaths per 1,000 population ta' 
1945, tha pnvtoua low raeord.

I lodlaf ranere of Death
Heart diaesM and cancer wera 

tko two leading cauaaa ot death. 
The former acounted for 89.6 per 
cent o f oU deaths; tha latter for 
163 per cent.

Tliera were 88 deaths from ta-

onwyear since the 1981 epidemic 
which killed 91 vlcUms.

Birth Rate Dedtaee 
The birth rate declined aloog 

with the death rate.
The Health department aald tha 

"provisional total”  o f births for 
1949 waa 39361, more than 1300 
lepi than tha 1948 total and al- 
moat 5,000 laas than the 44,618 
births recorded ta 1945, the n c  
of4 yasx.

The tafaat mortality rato waa 
at a record low for the fourth con
secutive year, 38.1 deatha per 
1,000 live birthA

Washington, Feb. 15—(AT—U.
S. military planners are taking 
quite eerioualy the poaalbllty that 
if there ia a “hot war,”  fIghUng 
will take place where It ia bitter
ly cold.

They are anticipaUng what can 
be done In event there are major 
clashes with Russia in the Arctic 
regions.

Thla was disclosed in a Houae 
Military Approprtatlona aubcom- 
mlttee report released today.

The report makea public In part 
■acret hearings on the Army’s re
quest for $4,018,884,000 of the pro
poaed $18,000,000,000 defense bud- ‘ 
get for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1.

9S35g,890 Sought tor Reaeorek 
The Army Quartennaater de

partment la aeektng $8,358,000 for 
reaaarch and developincnt alont. 
The requests are studded with re
search projects on how to enable 
the soldier to live and fight In the 
Arctic. One such study dealt with 
oonditiona in western Siberia.

Much attention la given to how 
to keep the aoldler warm, the type 
of food ha would need, ■■ well aa 
waya of improving equipment ao 
■a to make It more usable in the 
severe weather that elowa down 
man and machine.

Would Alter Oolhteg
For examplea, the Army wants 

to spend $48,000 in developing 
Ugbt weight, highly reelHent aw 
durable fining material for padd 
ed ArcUc dothing. It  want* to 
find a aubeUtute for the warmth 
o f down ta alaeptag bags.

It  ptopoota to eonttoua leaeareta 
to Improve eocka, mittens, 
for cold wet areas.

CbL Jsck Ftaks ot the Army 
Quaitarmostor geaersl’s oftloe 
told the subeommlttee that cbem- 
lsts.an tn ta g  to develop a way to 
beat elottUBff krttflctally.

Pledge* ‘Whole-Hearted 
Support* to Official 
Drive Against Gam
bling and Vi4:e at 
Conference of Federal, 
State and Local Law 
Enforcement, Officials 
pdled by McGrath

Wkshington, Feb. 15.—(4*) 
— President Trunikn tcxlky 
urged a great moral crusade 
against crime in thia country. 
And. he pledged hia “ whole
hearted support’’ to an offi
cial drive to stamp out gam
bling and vice. “We have to , 
work together to combat or
ganised crime whtrever it  ap- 
prsre,” the president told a con
ference of Federal, state and local 
law enforcement offidala aura- 
moned here by Attorney General 
McGrath.

Mr. Truman aald that World 
War I I  had been fo llow ^  fay "a  
rraurgence of underworld forcea, 
living on vice and g r a ^ "  He 
called on the officials to oo<^rato 
at all levels to combat this. And, 
he said, the country must havo 
"the proper fundamental moral 
background”  to meet the laauo. 

Otker Developmenta 
Bealdes the word from Mr. 

Trumari In tha great hall o f tha 
Juetlca deportmant, than wara 
these developmenta at ths confar- 
ence:

1. McGrath ptedgad "avery pos- 
■ible aaaiatance” from tha Juetlea 
department in community effort* 
to smaah organised crime, aad 
aepectaUy gambling.

3. Attorney General Alan H. 
Bible, of Nevada called for a Fed
eral law to "aealat the atatos in " 
evary way to enforce their own 
•tatutea." Ha said such a  taw 
■hould prohibit use o f any Inter- 
■tats facility "for gambitag and 
ralatad purposes axcept where 
local Uwa and ordinance permit 
their use.

Urges HIgtwr Moral Voluea
Mr. Truman indicated he con

siders It of equal importance that 
tha nation as a whola be educated 
to higher moral values.

"W o muet encourage education, 
religtoua Instruction and homa 
training in tha famUy and tfii tha 
guidance of our children," ho sold 
ta his speech to the group at the

(Uoattaoed om Foga Two)

Urges Bigger 
Taxes Slash

Business Group Favors 
Immediate Action to 
Cut Excises 3 Billions

Hartford, Feb. 15—Gov. Cbeater 
Bowlea was urgad today by Coun
cil 16, Amarican FaderaUon ol 
Stats, County and Municipal Em- 
ployta (A F L I to fallow up hla 
directive eodertag a reduction ta 
working hours for atate employea 

Tha governor leaued last Novem
ber a directive ordering heede of 
atate agencies and Institutions to 
reduce hours of state employes to 
a maximum of 40 hours wherever 
possible without curtailing eerv- 
icea, and without a reduction ta 
pay. •

Aaaerta Hoars Not Redneed 
George J. Ritter, executive eec- 

retary of the council, told the gov
ernor ta a letter today that de
spite the governor’s “ elncera ef- 
forta during the past year . . .  not 
a aingle state employe’s hours 
have been reduced."

Ritter urged the governor to 
"use an ths power o f this offleo 
to effect a reduction ta work boura 
to 40 ta the variou* state tastltn- 

agenciea and department*." 
Rlttar aald m*ny meta tn aura 

and other employee c q i r t * . * ^  
cq a 40-hour weak 
^withoert a sy  reduettoa;

Flashes!
(Lata Bollettaa ot tha (3) Wlra)

Bandlta Grab Payroll Ckoh 
Bridgeport. Feb. 15—4AT—Two 

boadlto, eoe of them armed with a 
black pistol, onletod tbo Wmt 
SIdo worko offlee ot tbo Brld|^ 
port Goo Ugbt eompoay om Byraoo 
oiroet oeor Howard mvemme obortly 
otter ooea today, and otter betd- 
tag threa employee tato a wosh- 
toom esooped wHb about ISS pay
roll eavolopeo aa eottmotod 99390 
to 97.000. Sbortly after the heldap, 
a polleo radio broodeoot woo to. 
aued ptaelag aU memben ot tko 
toree oa the olort for m 1940 or 
1941 greealeh blue Dodgo aedau 
oorrytag thiuo aaeo.

• • •
Favors Bxpelltag Ualoa 

Waabtagtoa, Feb. 15— (AT. —  A 
CIO committee recooeeneaded to
day to the CIO Exoeertlve beard 
that the BUae, Mill aiM SomHer 
Workera ualoa he expelled tor ad- 
hertag to Oommnatot party doo- 
tttaeo. Tha coeaaelttao woo tko 
flret to report oa taveetlgaHeea of 
four iialnaa aeeueefl ot foUewtag 
the Coauaualat party Frogram 
rather thaa CIO poUey. A0 four 
faced obnoot e e r ^  
grther they have lem thaa 399,900 
membem, 0 m 0
BeOevea AM Ended Too Abruptly* 

Waabtagtom FhO- 15-(P )"- ^

dowoturu ta 
ratartoao. 
warttaeo lead-li 
Mtoed "too abroptly.*̂  
ttal Secretary Chortaa O.^ 
toM roportora bh baa.bmr* Mr. 

oxpreao tMo view.

Deatrey Cool Mtaa Property 
Haitao, Ky, Feb. M  (PI 

oral tamdred men eerarmed k(to s8
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'llouse plants 
With Much 

bv Meinbws

DMplta th* ■term th* Krtruwry 
Iiiwllnr or Um lUncbMtw Garden

chtticli bonaa nraa Hen attanded.
M n . B. r .  Crehora. the prefil- 

dtnt, conducted the buslnese ae»- 
Bloa and a panel diacuasion fol
lowed. MDaa Maty Chapman, whoeo 
auhject was " H o w  P 1 a "  t a 
brousht to the meeting a variety 
of. bloaaoming bulbs and plants, 
including a glorious, fragrant

MoroNurgBlBES
•UT*UI0SENSUP'

t/pamsf
K M M IB S V C O iM )

t a m m  baa bbn psaseribed M
tbansaads of DocUjt. it  not only 
■oBaeaa aueh eoughtng but a te  
laaaiM  w  phlegm’ ^  malm 
M ateat to rate, m rosam U

Chinese Jasmine, a primula, •  ‘•••P 
pink azalea and a aalmon-coloite 
ImpaUans, all grown In her hot
house. j  j

Mia. W. W. Bells discussed .wed 
catalogues and annuals, and di
rected attention to the netv pe
tunias and snapdragons, among 
the latter, tetraplold; also Burpee a 
Floradale ecswlet slnnla.

George Clark gave an excellent 
talk on roses, -describing satis
factory new varieties and giving 
Instructions a^u t planting 
spring pruning.

Albert Hemingway who raises 
One delphiniums ad\1sed that 
thev he treated as biennials be
cause thev are attacked by so 
many dle’eases. William Buckley 
who was to have spoken on daffo
dils, which he has naturalized on 
his place on East Center street.

Truman Urges 
Great Crusade 

Against Crime
(CaaMnaad from Paga One)

Juatice department.
He added;
"The fundamental basla of

leaa of race, croed, or color should 
have equal opportunity for em
ployment In tMa nation. Obituary

law
! was given to Mo.ies on the mount. 
The fundamental basis of our hill 
of rights is found in Exodus. St. 
Matthew, latah, and St. Paul.

•■Without moral backing, we will 
wind up with a totalitarian form 
of government.”

McGrath earlier had thrown the 
weight of the Federal government

safe and
both old

effective for 
Pleasant

fnsipw ilve

mlgbty
1 and young. Fieasan'

St'^reHTHSSIN

was unable to Apeak on tnai •uo-1 community drive* on organ*
jeet, being confined to hi* home . crime, eapecially gambling.

'" 'miss olSpman also brought to Drowtog Off BllUoaa
the meeting a green and white ar- in a apeech t<f the group, Mc- 
rangement of snowdrops and w in-: oiath  said- that commercialized 
Icr aconite; Mrs. Chri.stJne Me- j gambling in the form of book- 
Velgh brought beautiful pink 
camelllaa and blue hyacintha ar-
rangeel In a large California sea 
shell. Mrs. George Reynoias’ ex
hibit was of re<l and white caiua- 
Uons. and sanseveria, in a white 
container, appropriate to St. Val
entine's days.

Mrs. Crehore presented attrac
tive Valentines which she had 
fashioned herself to every one 
present. Mrs. Fred Pohlman and 
her committee served home made 
I'ooklrs and ice cream.

About Town
Company No. S o f the South 

Manchester Fire department were 
called at I1;S0 a. ra. yesterday to 
extinguish a chlnmey fire on Ly- 
dall street.

Past Presidents of Mary Bush- 
nell Cheney Auxiliary will meet at 
the home of Mrs...C. H. Treadwell, 
411 Centers street, Friilay after
noon at 1:30.

Women of the different local 
churches who are to participate 
in the World Day of Prayer, will 
hold a rehearsal Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Mrs. Lorraine Johnson, 
parish worker of the latter church, 
is general chairman of ibe WorlJ 
Day of Prayer observation, local
ly. The date is Friday afternoon. 
February 24, and the place the 
South Methodist church.

Members of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of South Methodist 
church will meet at the church. 
Saturday evening, February 18. at 
7 o'clock, and go to the Hartford 
Skating Palace for an evening of 
roller-skating and fun.

At the meeting of the Manches
ter Dental aisociation held last 

at

2.4541

JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE ^
Dial 2-4541— Well be glad to call (or your prescrip- 

tiaa and deliver it carefully compounded,

MANCHESTER DRUG
N. MOSES, Reg. Pbarmarist 

707 M AIN  STREET—JOHNSON BLOCK

m M c t

making, slot machines and the 
numbers racket are yearly draw
ing off billions of dollars from 
legitimate business.

To end this, he said the Justice 
! department "stands ready to give 
j every possible asslstanje.’’

McGrath called the conference 
I to work out a program for Feder

al state and local cooperation In 
! Hie anti-crime drive. All sections 
of the nation were represented.

Mr. Truman told the gathering 
I that "the spade work" for arous
ing public sentiment against ^
and vice "must start in your local, ,.ni.oen„.nt nf
communlUes—it Is your Usk to 

I mobilize puldlc opinion.
I " I  hope you develop a sound 

plan to move against organized 
crime. I pledge you my whole
hearted support," .the president 

{ asserted.
“ Most Iroportaat Business"

I The president said "the most 1 important business of the nation 
' Is the raising and training of chil- 
' dien.”  He said "thoae properly 
trained rarely turn out wrong.”

' In addition to good home train
ing, he said, “ every child regard-

Deiilhs
Mrs, Fred LaChzpeUe

Mrs. Margaret Ellen LaCha- 
pellc, 73, wife of Fred LaChapelle, 
of 81 Vernon avenue, Rockville, 
died this morning In Rockville. She 
was born on June 23, 1876, the 
daughter of Solomon and Laura 
(E lyell) Minor.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Louise Cle- 
chowskl of Rockville, Mrs. Blaine 
Kroll of Manchester; three sons, 
Clarence of Vernon and Henry and 
Richard of Manchester; and 20 
grandchildren.

Funeral services' will be held Fri
day at 9 a. m. at St. Bernard's 
church in Rockville, leaving the 
Burke Funeral Home of that city 
at 8:18. Interment will be at St. 
Bcmard'ji cemetery.

Storm Closes Schools
First Time in Years

For the first time since the 
hurricane In 1938, classes at 
Manchester High school were 
omitted today due to poor 
weather and travel conditions. 
Announcement of no school (n 
Manchester was made over 
several Hartford radio stations 
early this morning.

The Herald office, as usual 
on an Inclement day, received 
calls from school parents who 
sought information as to 
whether schools were to be in 
session or not.

Elementary grades in both 
public and parochial schools 
were not in session today.

TalkParkiiig 
Added Zones

Might Set Up Two New 
Areas; Discuss Curb 
On Off'Street Parking
The addition ot two new zones, 

restricted business ,and garden 
apartment zones, to the existing 
local zoning system, as well as 
parking regulation formulas con*
.Histent with the rapid growth ot 
the town, were among proposals 
discussed Informally Iasi night at 
a public meeting of the Rezoning 
Committee held at the municipal 
building.

The committee, formed to con-, ^ i t
sider possible additions or changes | F .| n (]| U | v i I ^Ii4kii4>l1 
in local zoning regulation, is maUe j ‘ * « o « « N s v i  v><sssssc:ss
up of Uirec members of the Bofti-d g :!. g s  * I s
01 Directors and three from. Uie } F  11111 r r e S l l l e i l t
fown Planning Conunissloh. Mar-

Fuuerals

Mrs. Mary J. Jacobs 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

J. Jacobs of North Main street 
were held this morning at 8:30 
from the Lecicre Funeral Home. 
Main at Hudson street, and from 
St. Bridget's church at nine o'clock. 

Rev. Robert Carroll celebrated

tin Alvord is chairman.
At the present time there arc 

seven zones; Rural, Residence A A  
flesidcnce A, Residence B, Resi
dence Cl Buaniess and Industrial.

The proposed restricted or 
nclgbborhoi^ business zone would 
be known as Business No. U and 

I would allow certain types of bus- 
' ine&scs in residential areas. The 
• present Business zone ha.s no rc- 
i strlcHons and doesn't afford adc- 
I quale protection for nearby prop
erty owners, it was said.

evening at Murphy's restaurant i requiem high mass. |
films were shown concerning the Farrell of S t  James s I Business II zone and

con- rimrch was deacon and Rev Jaines 
striictlon and replacement of miss-1 p Timmins, sub deacon. Brother 
Ing teeth. Dr. Alfred A. Martino | Austin of the Franciscan Order of 
of Hartford was the guest of the i New York, sat In the aanctuary. 
evening. The films were obtained I Mrs. Arlyne Oarrlty presided at 
through the courtesy of the Con- j the organ and eang the mass, 
necticut State Dental association

Helsinki, Finland, Feb. 15- (A')
—Anti-Communist Juho Paasikivi 
was named president of Finland 
today for a second term.

The 79-year-old statesman was 
Chosen by the 300-member Elec
toral college for a term of s ix ' been In the rel.glous 
years. He got 171 ot the votes, i more than 51 years.

Auderson-Shea 
Unit in Meeting

FlfUen of the slghtosn post 
presidents of Anderson-Shefi Aux* 
lllary, V.F.W., attended the meet
ing last night In the Post horns. It  
was past presidents' night and the 
past head officers filled the chairs, 
and enjoyed the ValenUne party 
which followed.

Mrs. Bertha Wetherell an
nounced that the patch-work quilt 
drawing will be postponed until 
Tuesday evening, February 28. She 
urges ail members to try to dispose 
of tickets and make returns be
fore that time.

Six of the members of the Past 
Presidents Club visited the Me
morial Hospital annex on Hart
ford Road before last night's meet
ing and presented Valentines and 
handkerchiefs to each of the 
twenty-six women patients there.

I>eath Takes Aged Nun

New Haven, Feb. 15—i/Pi—Sister 
Eulnlie de St. Pierre, 80, died yes- 
terday afternoon at St. Andrew's 
Home' for the Aged, Little SUters 
of the Poor. Sister Eulalie, born 
Noyale Plantard In France, had 

profession
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Peter Roberts, three-year-old 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. William Rob
erta of 341 Hilliard street, fell 
down the cellar stairs In his home 
this morning and suffyred undeter
mined head injuries. The boy was 
admitted to Manchester Memorial 
hospital where his condition 
described as "fair.”  •

MAKE YOUR OWN

S e w  s p r in g  h a t
We have •  beautiful array 

of untrimmed hat shapes in 
colors and styles to (It you 
riffht into the Sprint hat 
pictures.

Flowera for Trimniing Your Rat 

25c lo 59c

/ I
FOR EVERYTHING

•WK Casus

L m IiJUu

AVON COSME'nCS
Buy Your Avon Product* From Your 

Manchester Avon Representative

Mrs. G. Gibbons — Tel. 4007

zone
tell prospective buyers exactly 
what business would be located 
there.

Frank A. Batstone of 355 Mid
dle Turnpike, east, a member of 
the State Planning Commission, 

j Burial was in St. Bridget's ceme- ' attended the meeting and was 
tery and Rev. Robert Carroll lead ! asked to answer severaj questions 
the committal service. The bearers | in regard to zoning. He stated that 
were Elmer Weden. H. Olln Grant, he was personally in favor of a 
William Griffin, Adam Llpka, Carl | second, restricted zone and added 
Hogberg of Meriden and Joseph i that "many towns are reviewing 
Raynor of Bolton. I the point of a second commercial

-------------------------- ! district to absorb pres.sure o f ex-
I panslon without disregarding pro-

“•* Youth Is Injured
wj I I  g i ,  I The Garden Apartment zone was
O V  o l lC lC lC I l  Stop I di.scussed as to proposed regula-  ̂

_ - * I tions and requirements*- such as lo-
---- '—  ' cation, size and floor area. One

Donald Yeomans, 17. of 215 | suggestion made was that the re-

■ I i i ^ m

CAVEY^S...
TONIGHT

Enioy DUSTY
AT THE PIANO

Fine Foods -- Legal Beverages ^

W ill Discuss 
Student Ban

Meeting o f .Spokeamen 
From Gty and Nearby 
Towns Here Tonight

I Oakland street, Is a patient at 
I Manchester Memorial hospital the 
i result of an accident this morn

ing. Yeomans, It was reported, 
was riding In a car which, stopped 
suddenly. The young man was 
thrown forward and struck his 
head on the windshield and be
came unconscious.

quirements be flexible to conform 
to the existing zoning rules of the 
area in which a garden apartment 
would be built.

General Manager George Wad
dell stated that many of Manches
ter's large homes are "built for 12 
and occupied by two,”  often an 
elderly couple who may find it 
difficult to maintain the home.

A call was pla^d for the Quish ' possibly wel-
nhii1f»nr»A *nH Vas/MtianB u.*B« tv». . T ® .ambulance and Yeomans was re

moved to the hospital. He was ex
amined and later admitted as a 
patient.

;̂ GURI0N'S, . .  fOR m

come garden apartments, leaving 
the large home for a larger fam
ily, he said. Batstone pointed out 
that these homes would make good 
apartments without detracting 
from the,appearance of the neigh
borhood.

In discussing proposed parking 
regulations, all present seemed 
agreed that a formula Is necessary 
for the town. Off-street -parking, 
described by Chief of Police Her
man O. Schendel as a "must.”  was 
one of the suggestions. Another 
was no front-yard parking, that is 
between the sidewalk and en
trance to a building.

NOW PLAYING
THE MARINES

HAVE LANDED^

Jmlliia 
sHuaiion 
{swill 
in
haiyl!

Public Records

U L

l-OR 0Bf

S i LIVES IN MWHtSItfl 
-SHE SHOPS W OORWS

fill SMtS FINAL
C O A T S ......................... ..............20.00. . .Were 49.98

COATS ...................................... 30.00. . . Were 69.98

Warrantee Deeds
John Jensen to Allen Realty 

i);iipany to Harold S. and Mary 
M. Sprague, property on 
street.

Parker

DRESSES 8.00. . . Were 19.98

DRESSES.................................... 10.00. . Were 25.00

TEEN DRESSES.........................  3.98. . .Were 8.98

SKI SLACKS ............

SEP.ARATE .I.4CKETS

3.98. . . Were 10.98 

7.00 . . Were 14.98

E A S T W O O D
Brsderlek 
Crawtsid 

Jaksass Drs
“ .ALL IH E  

KINO'S MEN"

Jssa Os«U 
As4y Devise

‘•Traveling
Saleswoman”

Sssdsjr: •■■s«4s4”—Csisr 
•‘ lehabad as4 Wr. Tssd”

MASINlr
OSiATIST

HOMI

JOHN WAYNE
JOHN AGAR-ADELE MARA”FORREST tucker

-  ON THE SAME SHOW
ESTELITA  
RODRIGUEZ In BELLE 0% MEXICO

BLOUSES..............................  3.00. . . Values to 7.98

BLOUSES .............................

Oose Out (Carter^B Snuggles)

2.00. . .Values to 5.98 

59.. . . Were 1.15

We lore to fit you in 

Bello-Shameer Stodungi bc^aute 

kaow hew delighted you’ll be 

with dieir tkiai-taioqlh fiettery. 

BeUe-Shameert art mede 

hi your owa kg-aiM-to fit itwlettly 

the widA, thape, .length, aad 

actual mu of jroor lega 

' 'Do he Bdle-Shamecr fitted!

FRENCH ANGORA SWEATERS 5.98. . Were 9.98 

Special Purchase—-tivo way stretch girdle, pannelled 

front, knit with nylon, also a panty g ird le .........2.98

m.

BIG DAYS
STARTS TOMORROW

CIRCLE

Saa., Mas., Taea., Aa All T^fcaleoUr 
Skew "DAGDAD’‘ Mas 

"Adtealaret of lekabod aad Mr. Taad”

DRESSES (broken sizes 1.14)
1.00 and 2.00. .

SKI PANTS (Sizes 4.8)
2.49 and .3.49.

TODDLER COATS (broken sizes)
5.49.

SNaSUTTS (Size* 1.4)
.3.00 and 4.00.

ROBES (Broken aizea) One>half price

GOWNS (Size* 2 A M x )

it].

. Values to 7.98

. Values to 4.98

Valuea to 16.98

I M  i ^ C f f l S a N I

CHARLIE

. Values to 14.98 

.. . Values lo 6.98

Rockville, Feb. 15— (Special)— 
Representatlvea from the towna of 
Somers, Ellington and Tolland aa 
well aa Rockville residents are ex
pected to attend the meeting callt J 
for 8 p.m. thlB evening at the 
Sykea achool to dlacuaa the altua- 
tlon In connection with tuition pu- 
plla. Recently the Board of Edu
cation of the Town, of Vernon an
nounced a declalon to gradually 
eliminate tuition puplla at . the 
Rockville High achool atarting 
next year.

According to a Hat of tuition 
]iupll8 compiled by Superintendent 
of Schoola Arthur E. Chatterton 
there are fewer outside students 
attending the Rockville High
school at the present time than 
there were in the years of 1939 
and two years following. The Hat 
aa compiled for the ten year period 
is aa follows, 1939, 1940, 223; 1940, 
1941, 245; 1941. 1942, 229; 1942,
1943. 243; 1943, 1944, 185; 1944,
1945, 200; 1945, 1946, 183; i946,
1947, 185; 1948, 1949, 202; 1949,
1950, 210.

In making their decision to ex
clude tuition pupils, three alter
natives were considered, that of 
adding extra rooms to (he Sykea 
School at a considerable expense; 
to conduct all day classes at 'he 
High School, with some attending 
in the morning and some in the 
afternoon; and the third, the elimi
nation of pupils from outside of the 
Town of Vernon which was the 
course finally followed by the 
Board. In addition to the interest 
in the other towns. It is understood 
that many of the business men in 
Rockville are interested In having 
the tuition puplla continued at the 
local school.

To Issue Licenses
A temporary sub-office of the 

Motor Vehicle Department will be 
opened at the Police Coqrt room. 
Memorial building on Friday, Feb
ruary 17, and continue through the 
month. The office will be ipen 
from 8;30 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally with 
the exception of Saturdays when 
the hours are 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon. The office will also be 
closed Feb. 22. Washington's birth
day.

Card Party
The annual installation card 

party of the Rockville Emblem 
Club will be held this evening at 
the Elks Home. Mrs. Alice Fagan 
of Manchester is in charge of the 
event.

Women's Gnlld
The Women’s Guild of the Union 

Oongregational ciiurch wUI hold 
their meeting this evening preced
ed by a pot luck supper at 6:30 p. 
m. Mrs. Russell Harrison Is the 
hostess. Mrs. Edward Hamm will 
be in charge of the music, and Mra. 
Ralph Wilcox the service of wor
ship. During the program Rev. For
rest Musser and membera of the 
Greater Rockville Art Association 
will give s demonstration in Fine 
Art.

Poultry Meeting
Tolland County Poultrymen will 

attend a meeting In Ellington this 
evening at the Town Hall arrang
ed by John H. EHliott, Couiity 
Agricultural Agent. Prospects for 
the poultry and industry will be 
discussed at the meeting. The 
members will discuss whether they 
can make money with broilera, 
meat birds or laying birds; and 
also how costa ca be cut to meet 
the lower price level.- Roy E. Jones 
Extension Poultrymsn of the Uni
versity of Connecticut and Richard 
A. King, Agricultural Economics 
Department of tha University of 
OoMccUcut will take part in the 
program.

Sapper Sonlght
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas will hold a spaghetti sup
per this evening at Red Men'i 
'Rome from 5 to 7 p. m. with the 
Greet Council Session committee 
hi charge. '

Board of Tax Review
The Vernon Board of Tax Re

view will hold a session this eve
ning at the office of the Town 
Clerk from 6 to 8 p. m. '

Frank B. McPherson
Frank Bilaon McPherson, 78, 

Hartford died Tuesday at the Mid 
dlesex Memorial hospital in Mid
dletown. He was bom April 28, 
1871, in Rockville, the son of John 
and Emma Bllson McPherson and 
lived here for many years. He 
was employed as a bookeeper at 
Case, Lockwood A  Brainerd in 
Hartford. Hp Is survived by hta

wife, Mrs. Minnie Stone MePher- 
aon; one eon, Donald; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Fmnk Kecee, Mrs. A l
bert Yoet; (our grandchildren, all 
of Manchester; one sister, Mrs. Ida 
Thrall, of Rockville. Private fu
neral services will be held Thurs
day at 2 p. m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home In Rockville. Rev. Albert 
W. Jackson, pastor of the Rockville 
Methodist church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Women's Council
The Women's Council of the 

First Congregational church of 
Vernon Center meets this evening 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Hoadley Wlllea.

Card Party
The weekly setback and pinochle 

card party o f the V.P.W. Auxiliary 
will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock at the V. F. W. Home on 
Elm street. •

Complete Plans for Memorial Hospital Drive-

New Haven Boy 
Killed by Truck

New Haven, Feb. 16—(iP)—Two 
Valentine-delivering missions came 
to a tragic end here yesterday.

Arthur Hall, 7, was .killed by a 
truck aa he attempted to cross 
Congress avenue near his home. 
Hla parents told police he was on 
his way to deliver a valentine to 

schoolmate
Police asked the truck driver, 

Henry J. Manotti, 24, an East Ha
ven farmer, why he had driven into 
the city over roads made hazard
ous by snow and slush.

" I  was bringing a valentine to 
my girl,”  he said.

A  witness to the accident re
ported, police said, that the Hall 
youngster darted into the path of 
the truck from behind a moving 
bus. Magnotti was arrested on a 
reckless driving charge.

Contends Costello 
Guilty of Fraud

New York, Feb. 15—(P)— Robert 
Montgomery, film actor and radio 
commentator, has asked the gov
ernment to revoke the U. S. citi
zenship of Gambler Frank Costel
lo, a native of Italy.

Montgomery contends Costello 
was a bootlegger for years before 
he became a citizen in 1925.

Montgomery declared In a Fed
eral court affidavit yesterday that 
Costello committed fraud when he 
swore during citizenship proceed
ings that he was a person "o f good 
moral character."

Pictured left to right are Sherwood Rohb, Mrs. Charles E. Jacobson and Benjamin Cheney as they pre
pare for the hospital'H public cainpal"n for building ;'und8.

Anns Shipincnts
Will Be Delayed

Washington, Feb. 15— i/P)—Sup
ply problems will delay the start

nf American arms shipments to 
western Euiupc until early March, 
government officials rc}H)rtcd to
day.

This starting date Is three 
months behiml tlic original sched
ule set by ndministrittlon officials 
after Congres.s approved the arms-

to-Kuropc bill last fall.
This tentative new time table 

gives the administration oniy three 
months to spend the $1,00u,bd0,000 
t'ongresH provided toward re
arming the Atlantic pact coun
tries. Legislation authorlzinK this 
expires July i.

Aides Listed 
111 Gimpaigii

Many Offer Serviee» 
To I’ lil Drive Over iw 
Fiiblic Appeal Starts

The following aides In the Me
morial hospital Building Fund 
Drive were unnuuiieed today; 

Women’s Division: Mrs. Charles
E. Jaeolinun, Chairman, Comman
ders: Mrs. J. F. Miller, Mrs. 
l.hurles S. Burr, Mr.s. hlai'l T. Trot
ter, Ml'S. Eilwai'd Hesser, .Mrs. 
Harry U. Benson and Mrs. tiaul 
M. Silversteln.

Captain.s: M7s. Howard Boyd, 
Mrs. .lolui M. Hyde, Mrs. Horace 
B. Leanied, .Mrs. Charles I’eek- 
liam, Mrs. Kiigene M. Davi.s, .Mrs. 
Cliarles House. Mra. Robert Sea
man, Miss Marion Roliert.son.

Also Mrs. Edmond Brown, Mra. 
John Dormer. Mra. Frederick Rog
ers, Mrs. William Price, Mra. 
Charles Ubert. Mra. Rleliard Car
penter, Mrs. R. W. Wilson, Mrs. 
Amos Friend, Mra. Edmond Zng- 
llo. Mra. Morgan I'orler, Mra. 
Lawrence RIker, Mra. Alfred 
Sundquiat. Mrs. Herbert Ronaon, 
Mrs. William Hrennan, Mrs. John
F. Clieney, Jr., Mra. Herbert 
Swanson, Mrs. Charles Towle, 
Mrs. George I-essner, Mrs. John 
Roltner, .Mrs. Irving Bayer, Mrs. 
siilney Ellis and Mrs, William 
Horowitz.

Men's lllvisimi
Men's Division. Sherwood Rohh, 

Chairman. I'ommniiders: A. I-aw-

rence Rlktr, Robert H. BmlUi,| 
Robert H. Smith, Wllllzm C. Fish
er, Mark Holmes, Robert F. Davis I 
and William H. Stuck. Captains: I 
Morgan Porter, John Light, John 
Learned, Mcrril Adams, Bniee I 
Watkins, Ray 8. Warren, Henry I 
A. Rockwell, Herman J. Heck, 
Charles N. Crockett, John Hyde.

Also Richard Carpenter, Paul E. I 
Higgins, Stephen Lewkowlca, 
.lames P. Tierney, Earl Herrick, 
William G. Glenney. Jr., G. Still
man Keith, Ray Dwyer. Allen I 
Ayers. Paul Willey, Clarence An
derson, Melvin Hatheway, Jay 
Rwblnnw, G. G. Fogg, John Crosby, 
(tcorge Marlow, Roger Bsgley and 
Sidney I'etrle.

Allied Towns •Division; Benjam
in Clieney, Chairman; Mrs. Ralph I 
Wing, Chairman, Ikilton; Mrs. 
Alvah Russell, Clialrman, Glaaton- 
liury: William Russell, Chairman, 
Tiileotlvillc: Paul DeMaesrte,
Clialrman, Tolland; Mrs. Steven 
P. Wlllliims, Jr. CTialrman. Wap-1 
ping.

Former Fallinr Pliingra to Death

LITTLE ANN  
PIZZERIA

CALL 8777

Plus Slightly Improved

Vatican City, Feb. 15 — (F) — 
Pope Plus was reported slightly 
improved today after a minor at
tack of,Influenza yesterday, but 
he kept to hla bed. The pontiff, 
who will be 74 next March, was not 
expected to conduct his dally audi
ences with visitors and Holy Year 
pilgrims this week.

Colds Bring on 
Coughing Spells
Father John’s Medicine 
Gives Prompt Relief

I f  you are coughing because of a 
cold and your throat is raspy, you 
can get quick relief with Father 
John's Medicine. Its wholesome In- 
g r^ e n ta . soothe throat irritation 
without the use of 
alcohol or harmful 
drugs.
. . F a t h e r  John’s 
Medicine also builds 
resistance to colds 
when the body needs 
mote vitamin A — 
one of the Important 
factors needed for 
defense a g a i n  st 
colds. Millions of 
people have used it 
successfully during 
the peat 90 years.

FITHQ

TypvmHeenfiilmmwith
nSnuth-

Conn9

This latfist nddi* 
Mon to thn lino of 
Smith'Corono 

' portablotwolffht 
ily 9 pounds* and b 

se 'eompoet you eon slip it in a 
gripj ym it hos a full sizo koy- 
board and lolcot rogular busi- 
sots stotionory.

Tho most compfoto typo* 
wrftor of III 81x0 osfor bofft. 
Drop tm mmd t t f  H.

$64.50
(Plos T mzm)

EASY TERMS 

LIBERAL TkADES

Typewriter and Addingr 
Machine Repair* and Rentals

■ *  i  d h t i f f o  ,

l u i ^ lu d V n  J

IN OUR GREAT FEBRUARY SALE
CLOSED WEDNESD.W AT NOON 

OPEN THFRSD.W  9 TO 9 
OTHER DA%'S 9 TO 5:30 .\ VALUE THAT  

SAVES YOU

i t '  '

Sofa ond Chair in Genuine
MOHAIR JACQUARD FRIEZE
A masterpiece in styling. . .  comfort. . .  
durability . . .  value. Choice o f 8 excit
ing colors in luxurious Jacquard M o
hair Frieze in “ M AG N O LIA ”
design. Sofa with 2-section back, 2 
reversible cushions. Both with Com
fort-Curved arms. Deep fringe base. $18 DOWN

Free Parking m Our Main St. Lot Besiile Store. Drive Open

Evenings by Ap|)ointnient. See Your Sulesinuii or Phone 4159.

decorative picture by day . . .  charming light by night

r •' ■‘■f
i  - ■

- ' 'V* •

m -

PICTURE
LIGHT
$0.95

Brand NEW ! Flick the S-way 
electric switch and picture glows 
. .flii’h again and you have a read
ing light..flick again and you 
have a room light! Decorators 
are using them in pairs. Choice 
of 3,different subjects. .

Save $50.50 on 18th Century 
Mahogany Bedroom Suites

Better quality and more style details than you ever 
see at this sale price. Includes swellfront dresser 
and richly styled .mirror, sleigh-type bed with 
pierced-design headboard and handsome swell- 
front chest-on-chest. See this value Thursday!

*139
3 Pieces— Reg. $189.50

;i MAIN ST 0Pi*0SITE HIGH

OF MANCHESTER

*S •-? /
:h school / u 'z / t ilu

IT'S

iilu
FOR

Now York. Fob, 1.5 iff)— I,«lr(l I 
.Shlolila GoldalMiroiiKh, former for-1 
olgn oilltor of Tlnfio msgazino, I 
plimgod to hie ilrnth last night 
from tho ninth floor of tho Time- 
Life building In Rockefeller On-1 
ter.

Maple Posters 
$15.95

A Sale Value: turned posts 
and footrail and a headboard 
la scrolled design. Fan SiSK

Lounge Chairs 
$39.95

Choice of 8 styles, eholco o f 
6 covers.. all with fringe bass. 
A  sale value, while they lastl,

Wood Wardrobe 
$29.95

Maple or walnut finish, .lock 
on door. See also our natur
al solid cedar wardrobe, MSAd.

NewSuper-Fodm 
Bed Pillows
$8.95 zmd.

■nta new non-allergto-|illIow 
o f luxurioDSly soft (oolB latex 
Sanforized cottoa tiok. Others 
in rich satin t l ^  S ltM  eo.

Century 
Mattress and 

Boxspring Set
B o ( h $ 5 9 . 0 0

ChudozDbUt for us. PnbuUt 
border with corded edge, but
ton tufted, metal handles and 
other deluxe features. Box- 
spring Is tailored to tetch . 
Sale value!

A Deluxe Model
Studio Couch

$49.95
Deluxe and guaranteed con- 

•trucUon. Extra heavy tap- 
eetry covers In choice o f co|> 
ora. Many other choiebs up 
tosaaM .

An StMl FoM iB ff

Ironing Booriil
$6.95 • i'4

construction. Perforated;! 
eondltWied top.
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iptions Should Be 
Listed on Tax Return

m
sm

i

For Eadb One Right* 
jhilly Ctaimed $600 
Knocked Off Income 
before Taxation

(B n W k  Koto: Tkto U th« 
tk if« t t  U  t w tw wpOtnlnK 
wk* rn tm  * »  w tet m »* kow 
•bM t M> 1 N » taM M  Utt rc- 
t m . )

Bjr J«OM« MaHow 
Wajhington, Fab. lb — (A*t— 

Watch your exemption* in making 
yieif IMS Income tax return.

^ > r  each oo* you can rightfully 
claim, 9610 la knocked off your in- 
c ^ e  bafora whafa left can be 
taxed.

Everyone who had 9600 or more 
income in i960 muat fUe a return, 
s ilt—everyone who file* a return:

1. la allowed a 9900 exemption 
for hlmaelf; plua 9600 If he wne 
Mipd in 1949: plua 9600 If he was 
60 or oldar In 1949.

2. I f  hla wife bad no income or 
filaa a Joint return with him, he’s 
allowed a 9600 exemption for her; 
plua 9600 if aha waa blind in IMP; 
plus 9600 If aha was 65 or older In 
1049.

9. And he'a allowed a 9600 ex- 
ertjpUon for each dependent he can 
claim. That’a aU he geU for a de
pendent. Thera la no added 1600 ex
em p t^  becauae a dependent I* 
blind or la 65.

Not Claaaified Depeadeat 
The rulee governing wives and 

depMdenU are not the same be
cause a  wife la not cleaeifled as a 
dependent. So watch them. _  

The wife—
I f  she had any Income, no mat

ter how small, the husband can 
claim BO exemption for her unless 
.she files Jcdntly with him.
• ^ 'het of a wife who la claimed 
as a dependant by aomeone else, 
auch her father, who may have 
supported her?. Can ahe file Joint
ly with her husband ?

Tea. but then the person who 
supported her can't claim her. 
However, If ahe wants her father, 
Wjio supported her. to have her ex
emption sheiehottld not file a Joint 
rdltim with her husband. She 
ean't b* an exemption on two dif
ferent returns.

Tf aha f l l «  her our return, then 
she claims her own 9600 exemp

tion. The husband. In that case, 
gtU  no axemptlon for her on hla 
return he can claim only hla own 
axemptlona.

Exampla: The husband's salary 
waa 95,000. The wife had $40 In
come from baby sitting, or sewing, 
or something else. Since her In
come was less than 9600, ahe 
doesn't have to file a return.

But—since she had Income—un
less she filra Jointly with her hus
band. he loses the 9600 exempUon 
for her.

Dependents—
queer Twist In law

There's a queer twist In the law 
on de|>endents. As pointed out be
fore, anyone with $600 or more 
Income must flic his own return 
and claim hi* own 9600 exemption. 
If his Ihcome was less than 9000, 
be docs not have to file a re
turn but—

A person who had O.VM) or more 
Income—even though that's $100 
less than the 9600 Income which 
would require bime to file a return 
In hls own right - cannot be claim
ed as a dependent by anyone. That 
doesn't make sense, but that's the 
law.

You can claim as a dependent 
any close relative of any age- age 
doesn't matter- who got more 
than half hls support from you In 
1049 and had less than $500 In
come of hls own.

You can claim ns a dependent 
only those close relatives:

Your child or grandchild; a 
atepchild but not his stepchildren; 
a legally adopted child; a brother, 
sister, step-brother, step-sister; 
your parents, grandparents, or oth
er ancestors; your step-father: 
step-mother; aunts, uncles, nieces, 
nephewa, all r e l a t e d  by j 
blood: and your in-laws, father- j  
mother - slster-brother-son-daugh-! 
tcr-in-lnw. ■ .

You can claim as a dependent 
for the full year a child bom to 
you any time in 1949, even though 
it died a moment after bb'th.

Yon can't claim as a dr^endenX 
sn unborn child or one horn dead.

What of a dependent who died 
In 1949? You can rlslm a full $600 
exemption f#v him. oven though he 
died as early an .Ian. 1. 1949, pro
vided he waa fnily a dependent 
during the part of the year he was 
alive.

I (Tomorrow: Your DediicUons)

Jqbless Claim 
Totals Drop

Uneniployiiient Benefit 
Decline In State Is 
Slight During Week

hartford, Felg 16— The number 
of Jobleaa clalmanta for unemploy
ment benefits in Connecticut de
clined slightly to 45,947 for the 
week ended February 11 from 46,- 
240 for the previous week. During 
the corresponding week a year 
ago. there were 52.451 claimants.

Initial clainia. wkich start new 
periods of unemployment, totaled 
5.058 for the week as compared 
with .5.153 tor the previous week 
and 7.004 for the same week a 
year ago.

Bridgeport wa:, sllll highest" In 
the number of Jobless claimants 
with 7,422 followed bv Now Haven 
7.294, Hartford 6.832 and VVater- 
bury 4,214. Other oITlces were; 
New Britain 2.376. Stamford 2.286. 
Middletown 1.796. Meriden 1.669, 
New London l,.'i72. Torrlngton L- 
S91. Danbury 1.390, Danielson 1,. 
348, Ansonia 1.222. Norwich 1.151. 
Bristol 1.109 and Norwalk 1,001. 
Under 1.000 each were Thompson- 
vllle 9.36. Manchester .324 and VVII- 
limantic 417.

Exhaustion* for the week num
bered 1,2.50 making the total 7..500 
since January 1.

Layoffs were reported In the fol
lowing Industries: rubber tootwear 
400 for one week, screw niuchiiic 
products 30, telephone equipment 
25, silverware 25. meal packers 25,

coats 25, handkerchiefs 20 
woolen* 20.

Rehliings wers: bearings 40, re
cording devices 40, and woolens 25.

In tho Danielson ares, one wool- 
ena mill rohlred 25 while another 
laid off 20.

A Meriden manufacturer of tele
phone equipment laid off 25 and a 
ellvorwarc concern laid off 25.

A  Now Britain bearinga plant 
rehired 40; a scr«w machine prod
ucts company laid off 80.

In the New Haven area, a re

cording device firm rehlred 40; a 
meat packer laid off 25.

The Norwalk office reported the 
layoffe of 25 by a coat ehop and

20 by a handkerchief cpmpany.
In the Waterbury area, a rub

ber footwear concern laid off 400 
for one week. NEW

SMAM. ADVT.—
LARGE VALLE

6 Room dwellinff built by 
Jarvis 6 years sffo.

Priced To Sell A t $12,100

P'rom 7 A . M. to 7 P. M. Call 
Mafficbester 4112

A fte r  7 P. M. Call 
Manchester 2-1074

Sturt the New Year right— with 
u gay week-end, an extra vaca- 
llim, a visit home. For comfort, 

i for convenience, for a lot leas 
I money — go now — CO CREY- 
i  IIO I'M )!

MlA.MI ................................ 926JI5
1.08 ANCELE8, C.4LIF. ..93I.B0
H’ASHINGTON, D. C............ 96.50

iST. PETERSBVRO, FLA. 925.10
CHICAGO, ILL. ................ 916.60

i  PITTSnURGH, PA.............. $10.45
Plus U. 8. Tax. Big EXTRA 
Savings on Round Trip Xtekrte

CBNTER 
rSA V E I. 
AGENCY 

408 Main 8t. 
TeL 5550

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO ATTEND A

SC H O O LS  For  
M A N C H E S T E R

RALLY
SpontMired By The P. T . A . Council

» Thursdayy Feb. 16 at 8:30 P. M. 
Nathan Hale School Auditorium < I

Slides o f Proposed Broad and Hollister Schools

<  ‘ I
Learn The Facts About Our

— i

BINGOMEN'S
TONIGHT A T  8 O'CLO CK

TINKER HALL
P L A Y IN G  S TA R TS  P R O M P T L Y  A T  8 

A N D  Y O U  DON’T  S T A Y  L A T E

School Needs!

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1950 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
O PE N  E V E N IN G S

153 C E N TU R  S TR E E T  M A N C H E STE R
You Can Always Do Better At Raich’s

The. Wonder Of This Generation

TELEVISION
Read Herald Advs. G R E Y H O U N D

By Crosley

Manufacturer's Close-O ut
O f F IN E  FU R S  -  A ll A t
O ne M oney-Saving Price!

Thurs. — Fri. — Sat. Only 

Positive Savings Up To. 507»

Blair’s (s co-operating with one o f New  York ’s 
largest and finest furriers in bringing you this 
once-in-a-'ifetime sale. .\11 coats carry our guar
anty . . . plus the “ (itKid HouetAecping Seal o f 
Approval.”

★  BLACK PERSIAN PAW
★  GRAY INDIAN LAMB
★  BLACK AFRICAN KID
★  ASSEMBLED SHEARED RACCOON
★  MOUTON LAMB
it  ASSEMBLED CHINESE KID
★  IM PERUL CONEY
it  SABLE DYED MARMOT CAPE

installed and Serviced by Faetosy Trained Technician* 
IT WORKS FOR YOU 7 DAYS A  WEEK

8VHVAT
wnne—Tv-chsaMi •

6:00—Super Clrcq*
8:00—Fred Waring 
LOO—Teen Club 
7:X>—tnilde Show Busineu 
8:00—'Tout of the Town 
9:00—Pltyhoua*

10:00—Celetrltj- Time 
10:90—Th* Clock.

, 11:00—Late New*

MONDAY ’H i
WMl' JOcI •

SkOO—Telf.uiiio 
6:45—llowdy Uoody 
8:00—Film Slnirte 
8:90—Lucky Pup 
8:46—Music 
7:00—Frvn and Ollls 
7:30—Mohenk Showroom 
7:46—Newsreel 
8:00—Sliver Theeler ' 
8:30—Concert Program 
9:00—Candid Cemer* 
9:30—The Goldberg*. 

10:00—Studio On*
11:00—Lata Nawa

TDXfOAT
WNMp—YV—Ckaasel 6

6:90—Howdy fioody 
S:00—Film Short* 
6:80-^Lucky Pup 
8:45—Music 
7:00—Frsn and Ollte 
7:30—Melody Harmony 
7:46—Newareel 
8:00—Milton Bari*
9:00—TEA 
9:90—Suspenie 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
11:00—Tou'r* An Artist

WBDNUDAT 
WNBC—YV—Chsawal •  

6:10—Telatunaa 
6:46—Hoardy Ooody 
8:00—Film Shorts 
6;90-.Lqeky Pup 
8:46—Mule 
7:00—Frsn and OUl*

.  7:10-l|pbswk Sbowreoes 
7:46—Mtisle 
8:00—Arthur Oodtrsy 
t:0(V-Abe Burrows 
1:80—Boxing 

11:0O—WrasUIng

YRCnSBAT WKHt—TV-Ch*a*el • 
6:30-Teletune*
6:45—Howdy. Dbody 
8:00—Twilight Hour 
S:80—Lucky Pup 
■ :45—Thra* Fox Fsblaa 
7:00—Fran and OUl* 
7:l0-M*lody A Harmony 
7:45—Naarsreel ' 
•;00-Stop the Music 
• ;0O—Morey Amiteresm 
t>J0—Au’.bor MeeU Crttlci 

10:00—M vst* By* 
10:l»-lAt* ffaw*

n n iA T
WNHC—-TV—Ckaaael t

5:30—Telctuiie*
6:00—Twilight Tlni* 
6:30—Lucky Pup 
6:45—Jean O'Brten 
7:00—Fran and Ollls 
7:30—Mohawk Showroom 
8:00—Mams 
8:30—We Ih* People 
0:00—Versatile VsrleUe* 
9:30—Life Bagtns at 80 

10:00—Boxing 
11:00—Greatest Fights 
U :16—LaU Naa-a

SATPBDAT 
WNHC—TV—Chaaaal •

2:25—.N'avy Boaketball 
6:00—Telelunes.
6:10—Red Barber 
■;4A-Lucky Pup 
7:00—Loos Ranger 
7:30—Screen Te»t 
8:00—64th St. Revue 
t;00—Ed Wynn 
9:30—TBA 

10:00—WreaUlng 
11:00—New*

Tax
Included

PoymBnts us low os $10»oo per month

YOUR PACKARD DEALER

358 EAST CENTER ST. OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
i-

A  .

m a n c h e s t ; N IN G  H E R A LD , M A N C H E STE R . CO NN

Schools Rally 
To Be Public

PTA Council  ̂ Gathering 
Tomorrow Evening at 
Nathan Hale School

The Schoola-for-Manchc.stor Ral
ly sponsored by the P. T. A. (Jovin- 
rll which Is to be held At 8:30 a. 
m. tomorrow evening at the Na
than Hale school audlloriuni will 
be open to the general public. 
Mrs. Natalie Meintash, president 
(pf the Council, today issued an In- ' 
vitatlon to all those who are in
terested In learning more facts 
about the school building pro
gram to attend the meeting.

Saul Sllvcrateln, chalroian of 
the School Building Connntttcc. 
will present the views of the com
mittee and answer any quc.sllons 
about which the audience desires 
Information. Fred Rogers will 
speak for the Board of ISdiication 
and George Waddell, (^hcral 
Manager of the Town of Man
chester. will AUo dlsctiss the 
building program.

Arthur H. llllng, Superintend
ent of Schools, will describe the 
featPires of the proposed Broad 
and Hollister St. schools with the 
Rid of slides which have been pre
pared from the architect.*' model 
and, drawings.

Mrs. McIntosh urged all P. T. 
A. members to attend this rally 
.so that they may have the oppor
tunity ,to see the plans for the 
new buildings and become fully 
Informed about this program 
which Is of the greatest Impor
tance to the ediicatlonal life of 
Manchester students.

drop was due to a price reduction 
at "refinery level."

Other major companies which 
announced a drop In fuel oil ar«' 
the Shell Oil company, the Him 
a t y  Filling SUtion, Inc., distrib
utor for Ksso Standard Oil Co., 
and the Atlantic Refining com- 
pany.

The Gulf Oil Corp., was the only 
msjor company which did not re
port a price reduction, but a 
.spokesman there said one is ex
pected. Independent dealers arc 
expected to follow the majoi 
firms.

Bridal Showers 
For Miss Bowen

Miss Lorraine Bowen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bowen

of North Coventry, whose mar
riage to Talcott Clapp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Dudley Clapp of Fjsat 
Windsor Hill, will take place Sat
urday atYwo o'clock at the Second 
Congregational church. North Cov
entry,. has been honored with two 
recent bridal showers, given at the

home o f her sister, Mr*. Msurloe 
French of North Ctovenlry, Friday 
and Saturday evenings, with ap
proximately seventy guests In at
tendance.

A decorated "wishing " wn.i 
the receptacle uaed for the glfla. 
Yellow, blue and pink crepe paper

Piles — Get
Relief Now

Million.* of sufferers In the last 
40 years have found a way to fast 
relief from itching smarting piles. 
They use a delight fid cooling 
soothing astringent formula — 
Peterson's Ointment. No wonder 
one sufferer- writes, "The Itching 
niKt-smartlng were relieved, and 1 
slept all night. Peterson's Ointment 
Is mn rvcion.*." 40c and 70c. all 
druggists. P.C delighted or money 
bark. >

We've Gone To

A ll lENGTHS
To Beoutify Your Windovrs

NOTICE
THE OFEICE OF 
DR. MOr,TIMER 

MORIARTY 
WILL RE CLOSED 
FROM FEB. 17 TO 

MARCH 6

Heart Illnesses 
Lead All Others

Heart disease continues to be 
the major cause of death among 
policyholders of The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of New York, 
according to a mortality study 
made public today by G. J. Agos- 
tlnelli. the company's field repre
sentative in Manchester. The 
Mutual L ife paid out nearly $54.- 
200,000 In death benefits last year.

The study of the company’s 
1049 experience showed that (Us- 
eaaea of the heart and circulatory 
ayatems accounted for 56.8 per 
cent of fatalltiea In all age groups, 
cancer 15.8 per cent and accidents 
4.5 per cent.

Among people under 40 years 
of age, accidents led all other 
causes of death—accounting for 
almost one-third of all fatalltiea 
in that group.

Big Companies (mt 
Price of Fuel Oil

New’ Haven, Feb. 15.—(AT sFlve 
major oil companies today an
nounced a reduction In the retail 
price of fuel oil from 11.4 to 10.7 
rent* per gallon. A sixth an
nounced a similar reduction was 
expected soon.

David Rubin, president of Bene
dict *  Co., Inc., distributors for 
CItlea Sendee, said the reduction 
at hls firm became effective to
day. He attributed It to the w’arm 
weather and the piling up of stock 
to create a surplus.

Tho Socony Ifacuum Oil com
pany announced a similar reduc
tion which went Into effect yester
day. A  spokesman there said the

DRUM
INSTRUCTION
Rudimental, Swing and 

Concert Drumming

Fred Bocchino
.32 Proctor Road 

Tel. 7972

L f .

DONT
DELAY

Come in today! W e 
may have your favorite

TELEVISION
SET

H not today, maybe to
morrow, Re Kmart, place 
yonr order now.

We feature the best make* 
and we eervlre and Install 
our own.

24 M ONTHS TO P A Y

BENSON'S
F D R N rrrR R  and 

a p p u A n c r h
7 IS 5IA1N ST.. TRL. 8585

PERMANENT
FINISH

ORGANDIES
Snowy whilf 6*’ |»irol riilTIr 

witlr
t5’\ 54’% 65'% 72"  h

2.98
PAIR

Rep. $.3.98

Suitable For Every Room

W A T E R -S E T  
R A Y O N  

. M A R Q U IS E T T E  
C U R T A IN S

88" wide tu the pair.
54", 63’% 72’% 81”  long

^198
PAIR

Reg. $2.98

PCURTAin SHOP
829 M A IN  STR E E T— T E L . 2-2747

One of vour most imporlanf’insufance papers 
hangs on your pharmacists wall 1

The next ti»ib you visit your pharmacy, take a good look at this 

certificate that hangs on the wall . . ’
This is your State’s way o f assuring you that the i^egistered phar

macist is not only professionally trained, but that he has successfully 

completed a Sute Board examination, and is qudtifiid bj law to serve 

you with his knowledge and technical skill.
Your pharmacist knows thousands o f different drugs—their 

losagc, usage and properties. He has the Kientific ability and equip- 
.'-ni to compound them into the medicines your doctor prescri|>cs. 

Like your doctor, he keeps abreast o f the latest medical develop

ments, and the constant improvements in pharmaceutical products 
and practices.

His professional training is reflected, too, in the wide variety o’ 

specialized'merchandise he carries in his store. For here you'll fim 
the baby needs, the sickroom supplies, and all the other items tkai 

make up your everyday health requirements. Hit store today it ttuly

a center o f professional service in his community — Riprieiid fnm  *
pyri^ati mlnTtatmnit fmUiihtd hy Ferkt, Dam 6  Oim fm j, D ttrtil U, M kbitm .

A R T H U R  D R U G  S T O R E S
942 M A IN  STR E E T— A T  ST. JAM ES STR E E T

BECAUSE OF
THE INCLEMENT WEATHER

THE MEETING 
SCHEDULED FOR TONIGHT 
AT HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL

SPONSORED BY
E. J. CAMPBELL CO.. 29 BISSELL ST.

AGENTS FOR NORTHERN PREFABRICATED HOMES

HAS BEEN POSTPONED
»■*

UNTIL

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 22
\ ^ 'J ... ,

FOR THE SUM SUPPLE FIGURE OF »SR

GIRDLE $3 .9 5

NYLON GARTER 
BELTS

Small, Modinm and Larf*
$1.29

BESTFORM
CORSELETTES

SIrm 88 to 44. 15 Inch sMrt.
$6.79

NYLON GIRDLES
While and Pink. Small. Medhsaa, L w if t

$1.98
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f r i s  TofUty's Radio
. 1 . 1 «l«

^^W>RC—N*w«: P**"®
. w n c —BMlMUTf Wtffc

a  WTHT-*^»rt*r rwnily.

1 WONlU-Honywood.
. WHAT—Mett M« «t CborRe •
# t lb «  ' ■

w n c ^ t c u *  D*n«».

riiM

WTIC -  I®*® 
WTM1 -  l«»® 
WMAV -  *>• 
WFMA—1«»-»

Sinatra and Wife 
Separate Again

W tU T—BandtUntf- 
itc’ONRWack lDown«y* .Wuaic

Brother Bill Show

[)RC—New England Noie

^\TTfT—Bandatiind; Newo.
• .w n C —Lorento Jonc*.

“WHAY—Chester, the Curious 
Camel.

WKNB—Request Matinee. 
'WCCC—News: Requeat Time 

4i«S—*■
-WTIC—Young WIdder Brown. 
-WHAY—Story Queen.
RDRC—Old Record Shop. 
■WCCC—Junior Dlac Jockeys

**WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
BM AY—My -Serenade. 
WTHT—<r.......r—Challenge of the Yukon.
WONS—Mark Trail.
W n C —Wien a Olrl Marries 
WKNB—News: Request Mati

nee.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

Slid—
WDRO—The Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Meet the Band. 
w n C —Portia Paces Life. 
WKNB-rSporta.

SiSb—
WTHT—Jack Artnstrong, 
WONB-^Tom Ml*.
WTIC—Juat Plain Bill.
WHAT—Meet the Band.

SiW—
WDRO<:^-CUrt Massey and Mar* 

/ tharTUton.
W TK ^rront Page Farrell. 
W'HI|lfi-8ports. 

giOO— "
WDRGe-News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Joei Glrand Show 
WHAT—Newa.
WTIC—News. 

dsid"“
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast 

S:t»—
WDRC—Record Album. 
W’ONS—Sport*.
W’HAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—StricOy SporU; Weath

er. 
g:9&—

W'DRC—RccomI Album.

WONS—Jim Britt.
WTHT—8 e r e n o Gammell: 

Weather.
w n C —WrightvlUe Folks.

•:«5—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Evening Star, 
w m e—Three Star Extra.
WTHT—Trioa at Twilight 

1:9ft—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Storyland.
WHAY—Symphony Hall 
W n C —Ught-Up Time.

1 :1 ^
WONS—Tello-Tert.
W n o -N ew s .
WDRC—Jack Smith Show ' 

1:Sft—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WTIC—Koatelanetz Conducts. 
WDRO—aub  Fifteen.

1:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery.
WTIC—Your Senator from

Conn.
Itftft—

WDRC—Mr. Chameleon.
WONS—Dr. Kildare.
W TH T-Dr. I. Q.
WHAY—Rosary.
WTIO—Thla la Your Life.

8:15—
WHAY—Time for three quarter 

Time.
WTHT—Brien McMahon.

S:S0— '
WDRC—Df- Chriatlan.
WHAY—Muelc Room, 
tv n e —Great Gllderaleeve.
WTHT—Caaebook of Gregory 

Hood.
WONS—International Airport. 

8:45—
WHAY—Organ Nocturne. 

t:55—
WONS—News.

8:00—
WDRC—Grouebo Marx 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W'ONS—Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes.
WTHT— Mimic  ̂ by Martin;

Johnny DOsmoiid.
WTIC—Break the Bank.

• :S0—
WTHT—Bum  Adlam's Play

room. ,
WON55—Family Dieater.
WTIC—Mr. district Attorney. 
WDRC—Bing Crosby.

10:00—
WTHT—Lawrence Wclk. * 
WHAY—News: Moonlight Ma

tinee.
W m o—Blg Story.
WDRC—Burns and Allen 
W'ONS—News Oommentar 

10:80—
WONS—Behind the Story. 
WDRC—Lum and Abner.’ 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
wnC-rCurtain Time,

10:45—
• , WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

WHAY—Time, Place, Show. ■ 
WTHT—It's Your Business. 

lltOft—
News on 411 stations.

11:15—
WDRC—World Tbnight. 
WTHT—Tad Malone.
WTHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks, 
w n c —Mindy Carson Singa 

11:88—
WDRC—Public Service Pro- 

V m m ; Sign Off.
'<U>Sft— »wnc—Music.

tHOMAS SHEA
TAX BETPBglS

Frequency Modulsllon • 
WFHA— 10.1.1 M f.
WDRO—FM we.
P. M. '•
3 -6 -Same as WTHT.
6:30—Sereno Gammell: Wcsihcr. 
6:45—Concert Hour.

w n c —FIR 06.5 MC.
WDRC— FM On the .Mr 1 p. m..

11:15 p. ni.
Same as WDRC.
WKll.t
6:00 r.aclng and Sports 
6:1.')-' Farm Report; Wrathrr 
6:30 Westein Serenade.
6:4.'> Keyboard Kapers 
7:00 Dance Time.
8:00 National Guard 
8:1.1 C.iieat Star 
8:30 Marine Band.
8:4.‘> Lest We Forget 

WTIC— FM On the nlr .•)::■> a. m.-
I I a. m. 
j  Same as WTIC.
I Trlr^ lnWm
I W M IC— TV.

P. M.
Teat Pattern ami Tflftuna. 

4:00 Homemaker'a Exehnnge 
4:30 Telctunes 
5:00 Ted Steele Show.
5;4.V-Howdy Doody.
6:00 Film Shorts 
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:4.'; -Music and Pgm. Note,
7:00 Kukla, Fran and Ollie 
7:30- Showroom.
7:45—Top Views In Sports 
8 :0 0 -Arthur Godfrey.
9;00—Abe Burrows Almanac 
9;.10 —Inside U S. A 

10:00—Boxing.
11:00—W'restllng

Hollywood. Feb. 15 <A'i 
and Nancy''Sinatra again

Frank
have

reached a parting of the ways In 
their Il-yeer marriage.

“Unfortunately my married life 
with Frank has become most un
happy," she said In a statement 
released by her attorney yesterday. 
"We have therefore separated. I 
have requeated my attorney to at

tempt to work out a property set
tlement. I do not contemplate di
vorce proceedings In the forsee- 
able future.’' '

They have three children. Nancy, 
nine. Frank, Jr., six, and Christina, 
nearly two.

Bates Wius ^eat 
V̂3 Father Held

Comdr''w\’llfa*n* H^*Batea has won I 43,847 votes yesterday In hla nrlit

hit father’s old oongreaalonal teat 
after a atrange campaign that saw 
him alttlng on the sidcUnaa — 
silenced by Naval regulaUona 
against engaging in poUtica.

H« cams through by piling up

bid for poUUcal office against only 
16,432 for Richard M. RuaacU, 58, 
vetenm Democrat^: campaigner.'

Rusaell served a term in Con
gress -1935-38— from a metro
politan Boston diatrlct anc was a 
forn^er mayor of Cambridge.

Espotdbs
So Nstb Ts»U ♦ Tsbirt refw « tw> t» lets

BENSON SAYS:
n

T I M i  t o  S P R U C i  U P
w ith  Y O K K  W h ll»  g o t o  W a f fp a p o r i

'  %

The lime to spruce up with White Rose Wallpapers is 
any time you'd like your home to have a smart new 
look! These fine York Wallpapers are the wisest invest
ment you can nuke in w'all decoration. They are light- 
resistant, waierfast, distinctive in design. Their quality 
it long-lasting. Stop in today and see our smart col
lection of the beautiful new 1949 styles, as nationally 
advertised in House Beautijul and ’House & Gurden

Consultations (Jiven and Books Delivered 

A* Seen on Page 21 of Feh, Issue of House Beautiful

Helen M. Smith

YO U  D O N 'T  H AVE  TO  BELONG 
TO  A N Y  UN IO N  -

a YO U  D O N 'T  H AVE  TO  SEE A N Y
STEW ARD TO  LET YO U  IN

• YO U  D O N T  H AVE  TO  H AVE  
A  PASS CA R D  -  TO

20,'i NO. M AIN  STREET
At Standard Appliaiue

T E E . 2-12.59

S. 23rd ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

(FOR A LIM ITED  TIM E O N LY )

•PLAIN GARMENTS 
; eCLEANED and PRESSED 
I uCalled For and Delivered

SAVE MONEY ON QUALITY FURNITURE
AT BENSON’S ”

We Guarantee Our Prices To Be Lower Than Anywhere

P A Y  CASH  OR PA Y  ON BUDGET TERMS

All W e Ask Is:
COMPARE THE QUALITY 

COMPARE THE PRICES 
WE HAVE BOTH!

BENSON’S
FURNITURE and APPLIAN CES

713 MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 3535

THIS W EEK'S 
SPECIALS!

IF'e are closing out our 
Entire Stock of

MAPLE BEDROOM

SUITES, SOFA BEDS,

LAWSON LIVING

ROOM SUITES,

LIVING ROOM

CHAIRS AND

KITCHEN SETS AT

Factory Prices

(Rpg. $1.00) s

\ >’0 DISCOUNT
: ON PRESSING
\ and REP.MRING

20* r̂ DISCOUNT ON ALL CLEANING .LND DYEING

Minor Repairs and Buttons 
Replaced W ithout Charge! 824-S28 M AIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

u.s. cleaners!
AND DYERS J j

836 M AIN STRKET— N1:AK WARDS 
_  m e  GIVE a - K  GREEN STAMPS

IniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllP̂ ^̂ ^̂

DIAL
7100

FOR PROMPT 
PICK-UP

/

-I

SMARTLY SmED 
COAT FAVORITES 
NEW FOR SPRING 
BUDGET-PRICED

Stwdebekw Iredit in •
M l rent* •! •Itut and whtd-
bests—streamlined 
ton and l*ton models — 
powerful 1^-ton and 2-ton 
models in four wheelbases.

New Studebaker ideas pay off in 
big savings fiE>r truck owners!

Se« tar yeursqlf what SttHtabakor haa dona 
to giva that* tnicks a naw MnS of pulling 
gawar, ataying gowor, oaming gaworl 

Soa the new way that Shntaheker tain- 
tafcoa a truck frama— with • rigM, rugged, 
twiaMMisting K-tnftfflbftr ug frontl

Sm  Hit Studfthnkf cab af new roamineat, 
viaibilHy and camfbitl New low floor — 
nawoncloaodaotaty atogtl Now "lift-lha- 
haod”  accotiiMIHyl 

Stag in and chock ug on these money* 
caving now Studabakor trucks tadayl

A .

How wi»8 to ehopfft th# coat That combinat 
imart styling wHh top-notch fabric and low 
pricft.'ln all-wool broadclothi, iweedi, wool- 
ond-royon gobordlngi, flooeoi, tho/ro llnod 
with rich rayon lotln and boaotifolly dotollod. 
Many kava hand-madt button-holfts. tha* 
todoy in. Spring ihadaf. AAi*88* sixoa.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
88 OAKLAND STREET M.4NCHESTEB

K  t h u c k ’j  ‘ / y f f u H r  a n c  r o N i  i  N / f  n c f  f o b  t h f  d b i v f r '

1.00 WILL HOLD YOURS UNTIL APRIL «TH  OR BUY ON WARDS
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

, . • /
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Dr. Segal Heads 
Heart Ass’ii. Here

Wappiug

At a meeting of the Mant^ea- 
ler Heart Fund-Ralaing Cominit- 
lee held at the Manchester Memo
rial Hospital Library last night, 
it was voted to proceed with the 
formation of a Manche.stcr C’liap- 
tcr of the Connecticut Heart As- 
aociatibn.

The following oCflcera were 
elected: President, Dr. J. A. Se
gal: vice president, RtiBaeil J. Paul; 
secretary. Rev. Leland O. Hunt; 
treasurer, N. William Knight.

It was voted that a program 
committee be appointed for the 
purpose of studying the Heail 
needs of Manchester anti to plan 
a program to fulfill these needs.

Members present pointed out 
that It is very important to edu
cate the public concerning the se
riousness of heart disease and 
that the slightest symptom should 
not be overlooked.

It was felt that by making the 
public aware of the symptoms of 
diseases of tlie lieart, pcoplt* would 
consult a doctfir before it was too 
late.

Another very important part til 
the program would l>e the reiiaiJili- 
Utioii of the heart patient. This 
would mean placing the recovered 
heart patient In a gainful occupa- i 
tion suitable t<i lii.s iiartieular type 
of heart adment.

The Heart Campaign i.s now in , 
progress and all ermtriimtions  ̂
should be sent to N. William 
Knight. Trca.suicr, in care of Post 
Office. Drawer 871, Manchester. 
Checks should be made out to the 
Connecticut Hear I As.Nticlfiiion. 
You may also, if you wi.sh. send 
your contribution to the Manclics- 
ter Heart Campaign, Po.st Office, 
Manchester.

Truck Crushes
Bov lo Dealh

'There were 31 tables at the card 
party Saturday evening at the 
Community House given by the 
Mother's club and the Pleasant 
Valiev Club. 'Tills was a benefit 
party in which 5100 was realised; 
850 for the March of Dimes from 
the Pleasant Valley Club and $.’M) 
for the Cancel clinic from the 
.Mother's Club. All the prizes were 
donated. The first prize went to 
Mrs. Oressa Barter, the sccmid lo 
Mrs. Martha Harrison amP the 
third to Mrs Rose Peter.son. Mr. 
Pressure won the men's second 
prize and Mr. t'lark the tldrvi. Mrs.

I  Ro.se Peterson Won one of the door 
prizes, a grocery oi'der donati'ii by 
Robert Burrili. grocer. Mrs. 
Charles .Manning. George Lewis 
and Roiiert Felt won the three , 
cakes Ihiit were donated.

Theic will be a meeting of the 
Union School Parent Teacher's 
Association Thiir.sday si 7:30 p. 
m. at Wood Memorial Library.

S<*liec1iih* Seeoiul
B ii i lH iu D  Se^ iH io ii

Meriden Seliool
Award Delaved•

Meriden, Feb, t.1 opi Award | 
of the contract for the construc
tion of the new Israel Putnam 
achool hero has been del,a\-cd. 
When the bids were opened yes
terday, a spokesman for the school 
InilUling committee said, the New 
Knglnnd General Contrai lin g ' 
Company of New Haven was ttie 
apparent low blilder.

However. Eatl C. Wheeler of 
Hartford submitted a bid only $400 , 
higher than the New Haven firm | 
and the committee said it would 
not awHi'il the contiact until it, 
had obtained clarification of a lot-^

I ter which accompanied W’hoelct a ' 
ibid. This letter, the committee; 
said, might change Wlieeler's hid. !

recent grpu|ia wa* named for R v . ; 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., and Mra. l 
tV*rd, who left Mancheater in tlte I 
fall of HM8 to aaaunie charge of I 
Mount Lebanon Methodiat cimrrh, ! 
Pittsburgh, Penna. They weie 
.succeeded, January 1, IP 19, by ' 
Mr. and Mra. F.dgar. |

At the organization meeting of 
the Rdgar group, tlie following I 
officers were.elected: Leader, .Miva ; 
Virginia Ryan: assistant leailei. 
Mis* Jean Wilson; secretary, Mrs. 
Celia Lincoln.

Tlic project at present ado|drd 
by the new.group Is stencilling .'tid 
Peter Hunt painting. Meetings 
will be held evenings at tlie .'Murcli 
on dates to be jinnoimcrd. Ad
ditional members will be welomied.

Bond Is Boosted 
In Case
Hiirlford, Feh. 15- (3b A de

fendant In s lottery ticket smug
gling esse who. FBI agents ssid, 
sought lo flee the country, was 
arraigned here yesterday and his 
iamd bisisteil from jL.'iOO to $.'>,- 
000.

He was Colin D. Austin. 31. of 
Sayville, L. 1,, N. Y.. anested at 
Wiml.sor Ixu'ks Saturday night by 
FBI agents ami local poiice.

I'. S. Commissioner William J. 
Wholean set a $<V0OO Ixind in Aus
tin's ca.,c and ordered him bound

over to th# U. 8.;XMatriet eonrl! 
for llie Kaatern di'itriel of N ew ; 
York. I

John .1. Gleason, agent In charge 
of the FBI In CJonnectIcut, said 
Austin was arrested on a warrant 
charging him with violating the 
terma uiuler wlileli he had been 
freed in $2,500 bond In connection 
with the lottery case.

Austin and four others were ar
rested last Oclolrer on a charge of

cnnaplrlng to ahmggle Iriah 
Sweepstakes tickets into the coun
try.

rm C H A FED F lT ]
Quick r#)taf followa mild Resinol 
8<mp ehanalfii and application o( 
soothing, gently medicated Retinol

R E S IN O U S  I
fo Rei/f/ce Ra^me/ffs

Woiiu*ii of C I h i i t Ii 

Form Nch Unit

Hartford, Feb. 15 An
elght-yoai-old boy was killed in- 
ataJitly here yesterday when. Po
lice said, he was run over i>y a 
loaded coal truck. Dr. Donald R. 
Hazen, acting medical examiner, 
said Ray Edward Smith died in- 
atantly when the right rear wheel 
of the truck passed over his head.

Police identified the truck driv
er as Leslie S. Dunning, 53. They 
quoted Dunnlng>i as telling this 
story : He was attempting to hack 
his heavy truck into a driveway 
and had gotten it partly in when it 
lost traction in the snow. He was 
forced to move forward again, 
adding that when he backed up 
again he did not see anyone in the 
truck's path. He was not aware he 
had hit anyone until he spotted 
the boy's body lying in the drive
way in front of the tnick. which 
ha(i passed completely over the 
child.

Police said the truck weighed 
five tons and was carrying more 
than three tons of .coal.

Dunning was arrested on a 
charge of negligent homicide.

Tlie Ii.se.s to which various im- 
pruveil types of sheetroi k may be I 
placed will be disciLssed tonight at 
a public mooting of persons in-  ̂
tere.sted in home building and 
coniplelinn, scheduled for 8 in 
Hollister school auditorium. Tlie 
meeting will be sliown mollon 
pictures of the prodiiet. and various 
wood simulated finishes of it will 
be shown.

Several local lunibcr and supnly 
firms will have representatives 
present to explain phases of use of 
this product. The meeting has 
l>een called under sponsorship of 
the Earl J. Campbell company 
which two weeks ago held a sim
ilar seselon which was well at
tended.

In addition, a representative of 
the telephone company will ex
plain uses and installation of phone 
extenaiona in the home.

A new group lias been add ’d to 
the Woman's ScKlely of Cliiislmn 
Service of the South Mellmdi.st 
churcli. to be known as the Edg?t 
group, honoring tlio present lend
ers of the rhun li. Rev Ki "d R. 
ami Mra. Kdgai. One of the mure

.\nii4>iiii4'iii)' Lin iilf'il Fvt'iiin^ ('.lasst'H
In

THKOKV OK MUSU:
Inriiiding

Enr-iraininK.'Solft^Ke (sight singing)
and

Elenivnls of Music

JA N fS  .STUDIO OK UUSIG
16 DEPOT s q u a r e  t e e . "m 60 aflor .5 P. M.

P R III
N#w. valtiabU “ g•l•out•of• 
debt" guid# ihow* how to 
••t a frMh Mart. Writ* or 
coqre in today fpr "X-Ray 
Your Famitv'r Financoi".

a  Gat a fraih Mart by 
paying your (rattarod 
bill* - than hava only 
ona paymant monthly. 
Aumo/a YKS MAN 
M>'i YRS to 4 nut of 
5 without involving 
•mp1ny« r̂ or nuttnlFft. 
prompt ••rvicF Phon^ 
or corn* in today.

finmMDMiru ,

. . . ,| «r
FUEN/fUff . 1̂ I

PAGE SEVEN

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

Efir . 
EXPERIENCED 

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 685t

185 Oeater 81., Towp

l* «n f $3$ lo $500 on llgnaluro Alan#

J  J  'Twi comuAurff tttht iiais ro sat  ris”

te fte m u u  f i n a n c e  oCO .
M  n«»r • SfATI THiATRI BUIIDINO 

7S3 MAIN irRIlf# MANCNISTIRa CONN#
Dl«l 3430 * HMliiit, VIS MANaggr

loWM lo rtiî Mli of gll twitapdifff i8«nt
A Imo •( t1(KI cfttH MU 40 olitn pfftmpHv rftpii4 in II mofiiMy i8nit«nii«9 moalmanii *1 tIO OS 9i<{i.

New London

Only recently 
New London still boasted having 
a National Whaling Bank. And. 
many citizens still recall with de- 

. light the Mariners Savings Bank 
I where, free during banking hours, 
; you could visit its museum with 
I 200 whaling relics, harpoons 'n' all

I Without the background of 
I whaling folk or ever seeing a 

whaling relic, the whole L'.S., 
nevertheless, knows what’s 
meant by that pat American
ism "a whale of a time.**

TELEVISION
Exclusive In Manchester

B B B
BEST BUY BENDIX

C U F F ’.S
RADIO and TELEVISION 

465 Hartford Road 
Corner McKee Street

Tel. '2-4304

Now, to give a child a whale of 
a time, any time—give him deli
cious WRICLEY'S SPEARMINT GUM. j
See the Joy he gets from that sat- , 
isfylng, long-lasting, wholesome , 
flavortanddoesn’thurtappetltei. |

Tastes s# Geail • UsH so I 
C#ftt so IHlIo

MANCHESTER  
PUBLIC  M ARKET

805 MAIN STREET

SEAFOODS
From The Finest Sources

EXTRA FANCY CENTER SLICES OF

SWORDFISH
Halibut
Fillet of Haddock 
Perch Fillets 
Scallops
Salt Mackerel ,

59c
Cod Fillets 
Fillet of Sole 
H. C. Rowe Oysters 
Sait Herrings 
Scotch Kippers 
Smoked Herring Fillets

Public M arket M eat Values . . .
SUPREME QUALITY, MEA'TY\SHOUJ.DER

LAMB CHOPS .b 59c
SUPREME QUALITY

LOWER ROUND 
GROUND (,69c
OUR OWN MAKE, PURE, TASTY

ITALIAN SAUSAGEu 59c
BLUE BONNET V

MARGARINE
S. ft W.

KETCHUP 
OXYDOL
CRISP, GOLDEN CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 2 B.

xiiMua- iitr II-'.'i ea tiltaw w ti

5-PC. ENAM EL-CHROM I 

DINETTE SALE PRICEDI

46*®
On Tgniia. 10% 0*wr, Mftntfcly

•  Smooth b a ke d -e e ia m e l Aniihl

•  G leam ing chroma-plated legtl

At lo t l-o  full-size first-quality, dinette  
group ot o PRE-WAR pricel Specially 
purchased for this eventi Convenient 
center extension top extends lo seal 
six comfortably. Boked-on "Arvinite'* 
finish treated to resist stains, chip, 
ping. Eosy-to-cleon chromed steel 
legs, frames — shoped mbtol seats.

V i s i

5 .9 t MEN’S CORD-SOLED OXFORDS
Need extra rugged shoes! Here they
ore . . .  and at a saving, tool Their 
sturdy soles never seem to wear oull 
•  Boys’ sizes, 1 -6 , in brown........ 3.98 ^ ®**P bwfw*'

4.98
69c PUALDOW N  
PRINTS 39
At SO Swykm 575
Sew Spring frodn and sovel 
Fine dull luster rayon that's 
hand woshoblel Many colorsi

MENI 3 FOR $1 SOX 
NOW 3 FOR

3 pairs guaranteed 3 months 
or we replace them FREE. Cot
ton; slock or regular. 10-13.

BOYS’ DENIM BAND 
OVERALLS I
a«di.l-r>tc»dl I

Sturdily mode for'losting wear 
. .  Sonforized for permanent 
fit. (Shrink. 1% ) Blue. 8-16.

1.29 CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIR'TS

Tr^h-ltMwe

Words full-cut Homesteaders, 
reinforced a t every strain point. 
Non-rip sleeve facings.

SALEI SPARK PLUGS 
REG. 43c
ivy • M#. 295.
Why pay up lo 50% more! Equal 
any plug regardless o f price. 
Get more power— save gat.

L\
VITAUZtD OIL 
REDUCED
fft y w  cealBiMf I7 i5
Tax included pricel Why pay 
3Sc elsewherel None finer. Rids 
motor o f carbon, sludge.

WASHES LIKE MAGICI 
REG. 1.19
4 4byi Mfy, ̂ ; 97c

‘ 10.45
SALEI GUARANTEED 
24 MOS.
Ml modl

Rich.
"Standard's" 100 ampere-hour 
capacity, 45 plates equal or 
beat most original equipment.

1.59 HEAVYWEIGHT
SWEATSHIRT
ARMee'sSisM

|3 3
Full athletic cut, for sports, 
Kheot, world Silver grey. In 
Words Sporting Gooch Dept.

Buy now, sovel Fine enameil One 
coot covers, dries overnight. 
Hard glossy finish, ft G a l..3.77

4.8.5 NON-METALLIC 
CARLE X X
lt t IM ft .r « l l  4 e 4 y
UL. REA, appr. Copper con
ductor# . . . durable inxula- 
lion.
e 14!2, Reg. SJM Coble $.18

STORE DRY FOODS 
IN THESEI
4-ec. CcMwtW

New Floral Fantasy design of 
new LOW pricel Red, yellow, 
green on while; yellow lids.

RIO. 348 TO 26f 
YOUR CHOICE I
T t l  B f t A f t W f t f f t  e  e  e

•  Coke, Fie Plates. . .  3 for I8 « 
SAVE nowl Special finish pre
vents sticking. Resists rust.

RF.r;. 7.6.-I C rR LTW IST  UROADI.OOM

Save on solid-color broodloom cul-to- 
order for rugs or corpetingl Nubby 
textured, lightly twisted, all-wool pitel 
Decorator grey, green, beige, rosel

6.88
9 , i r / t r 'w M g

REG. 1 .15-1.3S-YO U R  CHOICE
Mirror-finished, 22-gouge aluminum- 
heats foit, won't rust, cleans easily.
•  Percolator . 6-qt. Kettle . TeoketHa
•  3-pc. Saucepan Set . 5-in-1 {Cooker

975
stoac.10 mage

USE YOUR CREDIT . . . ASK ABOUT W’ARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

^
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I - jg p iif ly M trr  - 
HfroUl

n S S S T n M ^ n io N .

POiMkM
|u M< *1 * 2---- (t MmiiCttiWy .SSâ SL m»i «««<«*• ,
‘^OM URim uN » ^ * * *

CM T*M *3>
•m •OBIIW Oj ..................• • "
DM ....................5 '  Z

tlUW 
1 1 «'

StB«M OWi><2--...............VTMklr, •» <5»rrt«r .........
tUHk OM Vmt
w«al *t !*'»*•
' '  mbmhbk or

TH* iUUK HEATED PKJCSS
TAB AJW>et*lt« r»~» U

tnOtlttf to mo «** ol **all M*o OiBOOteWto ifBA>toO to '1.
Dot oUlorw'oo ctotf'loo •• tm» P|>^
a S  aUo too to®*'t o  rtghU of roouWK-ot'or of « ^ 'o '

fall aarotc* cHont of N. 
itfO, iBe. •

E A. 8»r»-

h u  done nothlnir whatever to rec- 
oMdIe Ute two rival poinU of 
view.

•The whole gueaUon. moreover, 
haa been ao confuacdly put be
fore the general public—^ rhap s 
the Ooverujnent by now actually 
believea the argumenta which it 
has had to put foiward—that It ta 
acldom rcalited either that there 
la some common ground or that 
the Soviet propoaala. if Inade
quate, may have been conalatent 
and aerioualy intended.

" I t  is worth repeating the ea- 
arntlala. Kirat, the Baruch plan 
will never be accepted by the Rua- 
aiana. because of its provlalons for 
international ownership - aa op
posed to inspection—of all atomic 
planU. Second, the Kuaaiana have 
said they will agree to any form 
of inspection short of full-time in
spectors stationed permanently in 
each plant

quickly find some legal means of 
letting them do aome fighting too.

In abort, *we would be the agen
cy by which Japan escapes from 
the peace pledge It took, on our 
prompUng, after the w ar.. Under 
this peace pledge Japan haa been, 
intentionally or not, the one sane 
nation in the world, possibly, also, 
the safest nation in the world 
But both we and the Japanese, it 
would appear, are in a hurry to 
undo such sanity. Neither of us 
can stand having Japan stay out
side the game,,everybody else is 
playing, even though the game la 
death.

( liiit;kcii|H>x Still j 
Most Prevalent

Watson Opposes 
Jiinking Plates

Hartford, Feb. V i—(IF) —Elmer 
S. Watson, former state motor 
vehicles conimiuioiier, says it is

"idiotic" to consider Junking the 
reflectoriaed registration plates 
now tised on Connecticut passenger 
cars.

"Borne plates may need refinlsh- 
Ing,” he conceded last night. "Con
necticut was a pioneer with re- 
flectqrized plates, and it is pos
sible a  few are not perfect. But 
i t  is idiotic to suggest that all

our platee need to be replaced.
Wateon’a remarka were In reply 

to a statement yceUrday by Doug
las Bennet, executive secretary te  
Governor Bowles, that Cornelius

Mulvihlll, Watson’s stKceaaor aa 
motor vehtcleo commlasioner, was 
considerlnc returkdag to "straight 
ahmilnum plates which are cheaper 
and work akUafactorDy.’*

PHblisSers Bfprs»«ntst'»es 
JuiniS Usthees Spscifcl 
Ygfg. Cb'cago, Oetre" »s<l Boston-

The 
-  N«*

lUUIMtb aUUIT 
ofRCin-ATiuNa.

auREAO or

Hartford, Feb. 1.1 — For the ) 
(This IS a liniitalion Of u p p jI, consecutive week, chicken-. 

sovereignly greater than they will 
stand for any other purpose.)

Ttui Hersia Printing Coiiipsny. Inc.. 
M Bnsoeisi resoon.io.llt, to. 

•vBoarsshicsJ trrors sppeseing in sd
S ; ? K n «  «.d etl... 7.V J"
In The Mseeheslef Etenms Herili.. 
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European Comment
Secretary of Btate Acheaon s 

and Prealdent Truman'a replies'to 
the efforts of Senators McMahon 
and Tydtaga to spur Anaerican 
policy Into new and daring ven- 
turea for peace have been poorly 
reeeivad hjr many Amertcan^com- 
menutors and edltora. In fact, 
there fcsw s a  growing public rea- 
olution in favor of positive Amerl-

Third. they held this position 
when they had no bomb, and rto 
frirnila among the other five re
sponsible Powers, and they still 
hold It unchanged in the different 
circumstances of today. In other 
words, for sll Mr. VishinsUy's irri
tating gllbnes*. tliere is no con
vincing reason to suppose tlial the 
Russians have not been in earnest. 
Among the smaUer Powers, snd 
In the United Nations Secietsriat 
itself, their aerlousness is taken 
for granted.”

This editorial represents a Brit
ish \1*w, more moderate and rea
soned than some of the other for
eign criticism of the Trumsn- 
Acheson "stand pat on the Ba
ruch Plan and make the hydro
gen bomb" policy.

But what the Ou^rdlan finally

pletely fresh discussions of atomic 
controls start in the United Na
tion*. Put that recommendation 
against Mr. Truman’s aaaertlon 
that the Baruch Plan is as good 
aa it ever was, and one notes the 
giUf between Truman policy and 
European thought. It  ia Juat as 
wide as the gulf between Mr. Tru
man and Senator McMahon, and 
all thoae countlcaa Americana who 
believe the Truman policy ahould 
be debated, not accepted aa infal
lible in any case.

Proud Touch Of Ownership

can policy, rather than the nega-1 ,ujgD ,ta U that new and coni- 
tive Truman-Acheaon atand.

The dissatisfaction abroad with 
the idea that America can stand 
pat on the use of force, on the old 
Baruch Plan, is even more open 
and iitacuw. There is a tendency 
abroad to consider American lead
ership bull-headed, and. sweet 
n«vs to the ears of Moscow, there 
are even rumblings that our sup
posed friends abroad may attempt 
to neutralise themaelvcs if they 
sea ua continue to head for a war 
in which we can protect neither 
them nor ourselves.

But there la not only criticism 
abroad. There la, in such papers 
as the BrttlMi Mancheater Guard
ian, the votes of reason, temper
ately expressed.

The Guardian, for its part, ba- 
glna by chiding Prime Minister 
Attlee for hie own echo of the 
Truman-Acheson line.

"Mr. Attlee in his attitude to 
the hydrogen bomb," says the 
Guardian, "ahowa caution to the 
point of feebleness. I t  ia no part 
of aither political or moral leader
ship to sit back, shrug the shoul
ders, and imply that all would be 
well If the Russians were Eng
lishmen."

The Truman cure seems to be to 
turn them into Americana.

"There seem to be," continuca 
the Guardian, “two great mlacon- 
ccptlans in the official mind. The 
flrat la that a  foedproof ayatem of 
atomic control can ever be eatab- 
Uahed: tha aecond, that anything 
leas would be worse than the pres
ent arms race. These misconcep
tions might be dangerous enough 
in themaelves. But when we add 
the common but mlagulded notion 
that the best instrument for Unit
ed States foreign policy la the big
gest poealblt stick they could 
cattly be fataL One cannot play so 
carelaasly with weapons of mass 
deatruction... .  .Is  there any evi 
dence that the American atomic 
lead haa Influenced Russian ac 
tiona? What is obvious is that 
our fears are one of Soviet for
eign policy's biggest assets.
•Th* Russians, it ts important to 
realize, arc not going out of the r 
way to make ua change our pol
icy; but they are gladly taking 
advantage of the hundred scoring 
points It offers them. Economical
ly, they reckon that time is on 
their side, and meanwhile they 
have everything to gain by shout
ing ‘Peace!' The man with the 
Uggeat atlck may be able to cope 
with his enemies, but he seldom 
makes friends.

•’It Is not tor the sake of a 
bdrd-preaaed Russia that we must 
make a proper effort to control 
the bomb. It la because the pres
ent attuatlmi la too precarious.
Bnre ia.the Western world, at- 

' tenpUng to aUve off a revolu- 
ttonnry mawenMiit by threata, and 
eonoantrattag its reaources flrat 
against the largely unsubstan- 

r^Baled palUbaity of a Russian In- 
"vartoo, only latar on repairing lu  
o n  intareal wcakneaaes. Becuri- 

a  moral ao waU as a,military 
more than by the 

1 ^  A i^ ra n  milH 
tjto  ^ l e .  of Bu-
fglveo'"56eiilence by 

moat dan- 
’ ’ was being

Tet ia four 
p jh *  IMKM Na- 

-<JiBi»aalon

pox remained the most prevalent 
disease within Connecticut. Ac
cording to the summary of report
able diaeaoes compiled oarh week 
by the state department of hcHlth, 
cases of this disease ini rensed i 
from l.'il to 27S during the peritKl 
Just ended. j

Mumps ca.ses also iiu reased from j 
12 to 107. and whcw)ping ■ oiigli ' 
r ises from H7 to 108. At the same 
time, lobar pneumonia increased 
from 11 to 12 cases, cases of strep
tococcal sore throat from fl to 8 
and those of meningococcal menin
gitis from I to 2. Scarlet fever 
eases remained at 25 and those of 
broncho pneumonia at 18 for the 
aecond consecutive week.

Measles cases dropped from 83 
to 87 during the eight-day period 
just Completed, while syphilis cases 
declined from 24 to 17, German 
measles from 1.1 to 12, gonorrnea 
from 16 to 4, and poliomyelitis 
eases from 2 to 1.

There were no rases of diph
theria or typhoid fever within Con
necticut during the past eight Jays. 
It  was the fourth consecutive week 
without s diphtheria case snd the 
thirteenth without s typhoid ea.se.

This la in compliment to many 
Mancheater home owners who are 
confounding the critlca who as
sumed that ManchesUr'a uniform- 
style war-time lower-cost housing : 
would have a brief period of up- j 
keep standetill, and then head on j 
the downgrade.

So many houses, standing so 
much alike in row upon row, I 
seemed, when they were being] 
built, all too likely to become bor- i 
Ing even to Ihei;- ownera. It waa j 
rather easy to visualize their 
gradual deterioration. I

But all this underestimated the 
ownera of these houses, and failed 
entirely to predict their own posi
tive enterprise.

For what they have done, in so 
many instances that ait entiraly 
new atmosphere has been created 
In many of these small home 
streets, has been to take proud 
and constructive initiative with 
their properties. Houses that 
seemed to come from the same 
mold a few years ago have sprout
ed improvement’ differences. It is ; 
surprising what changes have 
been made by relatively modest | 
architectural touches. Individual 
tastes and interests have been re
flected in lawns and landscaping.

It is true enough that, as ex
pected, sonic of the origins! paint 
peeled off almost immediately. 
But good paint Jobs have fol
lowed.

Aa a result of all this, houses 
that were built in an original 
monotony have attained individu
ality and \ariety, wearing a new 
character which the enterprise 
and care of iheir owners has giv
en to them.

To these owners, our compli- 
irenta, and Manchester's grati
tude for a valuable contribution 
to that charm and attractlveneah 
which is our flnest asset.

Court Cases
Arpad O.' Kovacs, 29, of North 

Quincy. Mas*., professional wres
tler known as Gene Kovacs. didn't 
appear in Town Court this morn
ing to answer a speeding charge 
and forfeited a bond of S2.5. Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk presided.

A .speeding charge again.*! Ru
dolph P. Young. 27. of 303 Char
ter Oak terrace. Hartford, waa re
duced to violation of rules of the 
rosd and he was fined $21. Young 
waa repreaented by Attorney John 
J. O’f’onnor. Dorothy H. Earle, 
53. of Kelly road, Talcottville, was 
found guilty of going through a 
stop sign, but Judgment waa aua- 
pended.

Daniel R. Hynn. 51, of 203 Sum
mit street, was sentenced to 30 
days' In Jail for intoxication. Osrar 
Ainsworth, 53. of 144 Cedar ave
nue, Bangor. Me., had judgment 
suspended on a similar charge and 
was ordered to get out of town.

All types of RUBBER  

FOOTWE.XR Repaired and 

Vulcanized. Reversible Ice 
Creepers Pul On.

U  6  f f c i

I f l f f t o O  a
While Ton Walt 

Shoe Repair 
In The Basement

TELEVISION
Exeliisive In Manchester

B B R
BF.ST B l'Y RF.NDIX

CLIFF’S
R.ADIO and TELEVISION 

166 Hartford Road 
Corner McKee Street

Tel. 2-4604

Japan Wants To Play, Too
Japaneae political Icadera now 

seems to think that they can 
evade their Constitution, which 
forbids them the maintenance of 
nuUtary atrength and the right to i 
wage war, by lending their coun
try to ua for air, naval and army 
bases.

By this stratagem, they would 
conceivably honor the letter of 
their CooBtitation, and, a t tha 
aame time, preaerve to UiemaelviM 
the pleaaurea of mltltarlam and 
war. Legally apeaking, it woulij 
be an enjoyment by proxy, at 
leeat naUI war itaelf had begun. 
But thay could doubtleaa be per  ̂
mitted to pay (or the creation and 
maintenance o t  tbeac b——■ olnee 
they would be for the defenM of 
Japan. And, in a  alwwdown, they 
could be fairly aure that we would

Selected low-priced used SINGER* 
Sewing Machines available. Ma
chines taken in trade, floor mod
els, demonstrators— fully recondi
tioned and guaranteed to be in 
good running order.

PnrtaMesi from $39.50 
Cabinets from $59.50 
Treadles from .518.00

Umilsa SsIsetiM
SawU dawa payaMBt—aaty Itran

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S
Mr,— If you must pound 
nails into plaster Arst put 

piece of scotch tape on 
the spot and then pnt nail 
throoKh that. It will pre* 
vent chipping.

Mrs,*—To soften butter 
turn a  thoronghl>’ heated 
bowl over it. Cooking defi* 
oition —  Appetlzer-^m all 
ptHTtion of f « ^  or beverage 
served before the meal or 
as a  Arst coarse.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L. T. WOOD CO. 
Flume 4496

• A Wade mark of The linger MfB- C o.

SINGER SEW ING CENTER
832 MAIN STREET— T E L . 8883

9 9

H eadqum U rt fo r the ^

“ OFFICIAL NURSES OXFORD
P . H. D, r

ONLY

$8.95
Top grade white glove elk— with duflex napline sole. 

12,8 white solid heel with patented features for extreme 
comfort. Available with spring Aat heel, moc stitched 

vamp.

RITE FIT SHOE SHOP
JARVIS BLDG.. WAIN ST., MANCHESTER, IfoN N . 
ROOM 8 PHONE 2-9113

Home Fitting By Appi^ntmcnt

If your nose
fflbupr
tm tssu » m em
I BaUavaatuSyiMad 

thla man mar, a
few 'Vldu Va-hro>nal 
Rom Oropa In each 
nettrU.

f TaHrD.Bolte4nga 
ieliaf<n*eoond(_
m«WMlirrMflilng
eailer...invltca 
teitful alcep.
Try ttl

VA'TOO-NOL
N O N  DROPS

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l l l 'A  Caater SL Phaae 6IM
• Ia n  P n ata , Ptatare P n n lB S  

Vioettaa lUlMla 
fk a*

Start your decorating with

W atk in 's  Sofaa new

$198
lounge

★  ★

Lawson $159

Square arm
Covered ~ to • order

Regularly $229.00. And you choose a cover 
tiiat fits your decorating scheme from dur
able te.xtUi^ (boucle) friezes, colorful tap
estries, rich dama.sks, brocatelles, matelasses 
and satin stripes! Low, comfortable square 
arm s; t 4̂o king-size cushions; deep fringe 
valance, k'it.s with traditional or Modern 
furnisihngs.

WATKINS
FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

Usually 91M.00. New two-cu*hlon, 2-part back, 
fringed valance version of one of the country's 
leading sofa styles. Choo«« your cover from a 
collection of damaaka and satin stripe*. Your 
freah, new right-from-the-work*hop eofa will ha 
ready within 30 day*!

Covered • to ~ order

iltilm n"

$198
Pleated Chesterfield lounge

Covered - to - order
Formerly $229.00. Gives your room a formal, fireaay effect, yet af- 
foril* the utmo.st of lounge comfort with it* deep coil base and spring- 
flllcU seal ruahlun* . . . ita deeply pleated back. This is definitely a 
■sofa to use with mahogany furniture . . . 18th Century wing chairs, 
barrel chair*. Same choice of rover* a* model above.

( n i ^

SIMMONS

Daytime-Nitetime Hide-A-Beds
at carload sale prices!

We bought these Simmons Hide-a-Beds at the Janu
ary market for the February Sale. Each sofa is cov
ered in fabrics discontinuetl by Simmons the fiwt of 
the year . . .  no two alike. Each sofa bed is equipped 
with an innerspring mattress. You sleep out from 
the sofa, not inside it.

orMattress 
box spring

3 8 » s

★

Stardust
custom made to 
give you "luxury

★

sleep"

Formerly $239.00 
Formerly $269.00 
Foi-merly $279.00

•S198
■S209
.$219

WATKINS
<tL M oH chritM -

L____

Here's t̂hie luxurious comfort youv*  
been waiting for . . .  a t ft low, low Feb
ruary Sale price! Hohnan-Baker, famous 
for Ane bench-made bedding for over 
76 years, made Starddat for ua. Mat
tresses have 240-coil units, eovered 
with sisal insulators and No. 1 felt. 
Prebuilt-borders o f 8-row eyelet quilt
ed construction keep edges trim and 
Arm. Box springs are halid tied 8 ivays 
. . .  the finest custom made construction. 
Both piaees covered in de luxe grade 8  
og. woven grey striped tidiing. Guar
anteed 10 years! Regularly $49JO.

Blaze Destroys 
Paper Firm Plant
Covington, Ky., Feb. 10—(S5—A 

roaring Are wa* brought under 
Control early this morning after 
destroying a three-atory paper 
company plant and causing ex
tensive dimage to an adjoining 
laundry building. Fire Chief Wal
ter Salyer reported.

One fireman suffered a leg In
jury in fighting the blaze. Dam
age in the fire waa not estimated 
immediately.

The fire broke out shortly after 
midnight in the first floor of the 
Covington Paper .and Woodenware 
Co., plant, near the City Imll, and 
then spread to the adjonining 
Kay’* laundry.

Chief Salyer said the papar 
company plant waa a complete 
loss but that the fire had been 
confined to the roof and rear of 
the laundry.

Power line* to Booth Sfemorial 
hospital, nearby, were threatened 
for a time but firemen managed 
to halt the blaze before it reached 
the electrical installation*.

Mercy Killing
Back ill (loiirt

Detroit, Feb. 15— The ease 
of a muribian’s mercy killing of 
hi* crippled daughter was back in 
court today.

Recorder’s Judge George Mur
phy prepared to rule on a plea 
that be set aside a- flrat de^ee 
murder charge against Eugene W. 
Braunsdorf, 62-year-old’ former 
symphony bass violinist.

Braunsdorf* daughter. ’Virgin
ia, 29. invalid from birth,.was shot 
to death last May 21 while ahe 
sat in her father's parked car.

The musician, a widower, fired 
four shots into his ctwn body, but 
recovered from the wounds. He 
told police he killed Virginia le 
grief over her future.

In a packed courtroom yester
day Defense Attorney Edward 
Barnard contended the killing was 
an act of kindness and not maUa*.

Slayer of Kin
Wants to Die

New York. Feb. 15 —A Val
entine - toting slayer of his 
estranged wife and year-old son 
sobbed today that he wanted to 
Join them In death aa he was called 
into court for arraignment.

"Why don't you let me die?’’ 
pleaded Murray Goldberg. 27, aa he 
was dragged out of a hotel hideout 
at Tlmea Square yesterday.

Confessing the double slaying, he 
said: " I  did it because I loved them 
and I wanted them."

The Coney Island barker and 
carnival worker, dazed from gulp
ing Bleeping pills, was seized a few 
hours after the St. Valentine’s Day 
burial of hla victims.

Goldberg, a  recent mental pa
tient, shot hls^wife, Estelle, 27, and 
their son, Kenneth, in a Bronx 
Children's Shelter, Sunday.

Mafia Mobman DIaappears

Los Angeles, Feb. 15— Mafia 
Mobman Jack  Dragna has (Hsap- 
pcared, and it may be he is want
ed by the secret society’s own kill
ers as well aa the police. Drag- 
na’s activities were exposed Mon
day by the governor’s Crime com 
mission and later Police CapL 
Lj-nn White called him the "top 
dog”’ in the Los Angeles under
world.

TAXPAYER!
For help on Income 
Tax Returns Phone

Manchester
4993

W ln th r o ii  M e rria n i  
Public AccoBtitent 

843 Main S t. Room 15 
>.V; Manchester, Conn.

Mirrors, Gloss
PWmltort Tofta, WlnAow *' 

and Plate Glass. Auto Ghuw

White Glass Co].
24 Rirch St. ManchestW^
GpM Datlx •  A. M. n i A P MT 

iarfaflMk S a ta ^ e
Plenty IM ParhiHB 

On PrentIsM

FR E E
Delivery Service

Uur free delivery 
service is available 
to yon for all your 
needs at any time, 
and for any quan
tity. Just call PINE  
PHARMACY and 
your order will be 
delivered immedi
ately.

The Air

PINE
PHARMACY

1)64 Center SL Tel. 2-9814
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JOHNSON BROTHERS
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Look what’s newr-inside and out~ 
in America’s No. 1 Refrigerator i

iei 3 W B

10 SUES
p a ,C M  * “ » ’• '* *

m -

Medal OM-90 illustrated In feregseund — Price ‘309^ 5
They're new, they're different — eH fhe 
different modeli Of Hie I960 Frigidaire 
Refrigerator ranging in size from 4 to 17 cu. 
ft. Don't miu your Frigidaire Dealer's First 
Showing—now going on! De luxe (left) end 
Metier (right) models, shown obove, ore 
typical of the new line. They have aH these 
new features—and morel
• Sleek New Styling by Xeymend leewy.
e/lwftrevt Ice alee Interior Trim (Oe Luxe).

New Super Sterege Oesign.
Twin Percelein Hydreters —exire-deep,

sIMinf,
Newimpreved CoM-Woll Cooling (Oe luxe). 
Ad|uttobte Aluminum Shelvet.
New Improved Meter-Mieer.
Deuble-Eety Quichube Ice Treyt.,
Lifetime Percelein Feed Compartment. 
Durnble Oulux Exterior Finish; tome modelt 

hove Lifetime Porcelain axtorior.

*AII prknt thown ore monufoclurar't tug- 
gnttad eoth pricet Including Fednrol Excite 
Tox (if cmy), delivery, placement and wor- 
ranty.- Local tax, plumbing and tpeciol wiring 
(if any) extra. Pricet tubject to change with
out notice.

(

it's
l

‘i

■ '
■ :* 1

.. r. Ifc,

. i

4 ■>
■ K ' i
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Model MM-74 lllu tlreled  In foreground-Price ’ 2 3 4 ” '

BRAND NEW IDEA 
IN ELEaR IC  RANGES I

Model RM-86 
most rated— 

Only B ^ A A -7 6 *

How Much Tim* and Work You'll Sov* with a  
FRiGIDAiRE HOME LAUNDRY!

Frigidaire Autetnelic W ether — Hte only all- 
porcelain automatic wether— it Hie only one wiHi 
live-W ater action to get clelhet rmally cleonl 
Jutt touch Hie Select-O-Diol—Hiof't all. Iti Ropidry- 
Spinning action gelt doHiet for drier than Hie 
ovecoge automatic wather—gelt many Hiingt dry 
enough to iron at oncel

»299.75*

Fitgldelre AutemeHc 
Clelhet Dryer driet 
dortiei at fait at you 
wash Itieni. IS to 25 
mioutet In Itia Dryer and 
your doHiet come out 
fhiflg-toft, either bone- 
dry or domp-dry.

♦239.75*

Frig ideire Blecirle 
"B ren er lott you tit 

down and Iron In half 
iho tima It utad to take! 
30' open-ond relL Rotl- 
tiop for preuing. Proi- 
tos-Motlc Foot Control. 
Selectiva ipeadi.

>199.75*

fatIffr-Gadking Deubl*-Ov«n 
, ..filglidair* D«Lux« RangoL

Introducing th* Amaxing N*w 
*Thrifty-30* Giant Ov*n Rang* I

M edtl AM-aO illu alro ted -

M 69”
See Americo't AAott Seoutiful l̂ ectric Range—wMi 
two Even-Heat Ovent for double-quick baking end 
new, fetter, thriftier Rediemtube Cooking UnittI 
Neiw Raymond Loewy styling-Tripl^Duly Thermizer 
—Thrifto-Motic Switch—Cook-AAetter Oven Clock 
Control—36-ineh Fluoretcoiit lamp—Higher Bock 
Panel—Ftawing One-Pigee T o p -6*60 Time-Signal 
with two ipeedt-Eetier-to-Road Switch Knebt- 
Huge Utenti) Drawer on Triple Nylon RollertI Wide 
range of ether modelt available.

See this completely different elec
tric range’—styled by Raymond 
Loewy I h't big in everything thot 
counts-yet It's perfectly sized for 
tmell kitchens—only 30 inchei 
wide I And sentotfonoffy few In price I
• New ThrMly OlenI Ovee— 

tirelchet deer ecrett.
• Cooks Mere Peed—on no mere 

current.
• Sliding Shelvet—ed|utt te S 

petMent.

• Ceunterbeleaeed Shelf-Type 
Deer.

• New High-Speed •reller—unH 
recessed In even lep.

• Hew, fetter S Speed Redleatube 
Ceeking Unite.

• Snewy UfeMaie Percelein PMth 
-even  ea tides.

(Alte etk ebeui Medel RM-SS with
Ceeb Metter end Swper-Hze UtewtH
Drawer).

N*w Frigidair* Food Fr**x*rt 
— new in 3 six*si

You can't match the beautiful new Frigidaire Food 
Freezers—new available in 8.8, 11.7, end 18 
ou. ft. sizes. Latest Raymond loewy styling—room 
for up to 630 Ibt. of food—freezing sh e lf- 
2 sliding storage baskets—light in counterbalanced 
lid—signal light—lock-type latch—whi|p Durable 
Duhix exterior finish. And Hiey're powered by. 
the economical Frigidaire Meter-MIserl

Model HM-117—S399.75*
II  Co. Ft.

See The New Frigidaire Litie At

1063 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER'S NEWEST fRIGWAJRH*J>EiMEK
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THURSDAY

FREE PARKING
W hj drive blocks looking for 
a parking space? Why carry 
heavy bundles? We have ex
cellent accommodations for 
our customer’s cars and boys 
to carry bundles to your cars.

SELF-SERVICE 
Jom Cm l CANDIES
Hdp yourself to a fine assort
ment of Homestyle Assorted 
Chocolates, Dark Chocolates, 
Thin Mints, Peppermint Pat
ties or Caramels . . .  all the 
Joan Carol brand.

SELF-SERVICE
MEATS
la  our new sdf-servlce meat 
department, all meats are pre
cut, wrapped in transparent, 
protective cellophane, with a 
label that tells you weight 
and price at a glance. All on 
display — ready to got

> DELICIOUS 
SEAFOODS
Dying for a frying pan full of 
fresh-water perch? Really go 
for some choice, rich steam
ers? How about a melt-in- 
your-mouth lobster? We’ve 
got ’em allr-fish and seafood 
of every kind—fresh or salt 
water.

» COMPLETE 
FROSTED FOODS
Tremendous selections of 
fruits, vegetables, meat, fish, 
poultry, clearly and attrac- 

• tively displayed . .  fresh from 
the country.

• LARGE 
DAIRY DEPT.
First Natimial offers the 
Inrfcst and most complete 
Dairy Department — 100% 
Self Service.

• BOYS TO CARRY  
BUNDLES
To take your bundles to the 
cur. No extra eliarge-«>part 
of the service.

V V

22 EAST CEHTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! Our quarters have been re-modeled to qive you better, foster 
service. Bring the baby, and hurry down to the grand reopening. It's a big, beautiful, won
derful store. There's to much room — no more crowding! Every new feature you've wanted 
ond mony you never dreomed obout have all been included by the architects and designers 
who planned this grand food store. Take a look at the features on the left and see what we 
mean! Why wait a doy longer to en|oy a great new day in food shopping?

OUR OUTSTANDING BAKESHOP FEATURES 100 
DIFFERENT JURY-TESTED ITEMS FRESH DAILY

«

You’ve never seen a bakeshop like the one in Man
chester’s newly re-opened store. It carries almost every 
variety of biJced goods you can think o f—all kinds o f 
pies and cakes, doughnuts, coffee cakes, rolls, muffins, 
cookies, etc. And are they good! They’re baked from 
actual favorite HOME recipes. Every item has been 
taste-tested by a special jury o f housewives and enthu
siastically endorsed. These special bakery products 
are rushed in special trucks from the First National 
bakery in H artford direct to the store every day. They 
just couldn’t be fresher! You can tell that the minute 
you sniff that fresh-baked fragrance. ~

i  • • •• •

FROM COAST to COAST -  THE NATION'S 
CHOICEST fR U ITS and V EG ETAB LES
You won’t believe you could find so 
many items in one store! In our fruit 
and vegeteble department, you’ll find 
almost any variety o f fresh fruit and 
vegetable you can name!

W e carry the best o f everything grown 
in green house or garden anywhere in 
these United SUtes— from  the sunny 
groves o f California and Florida to the

crisp, cold air o f Oregon and Maine. 
You’ll find larger, widpr aisles with 
plenty o f room to shop in comfmrt..

%

Everything has been  se le cte d  and 
triple-inspected by our own trained 
staff o f buyers with an eya to quality, 
above all! For si»e, flavor, and free
dom  from  d e fe c ts , ou r fru its  and  
vegetables are,unsurpassed.
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[ I R S T j A T r O N K  S T O R E S

A CONVENIENT 
PkEE PARKING LOT 
FOR YOUR CAR
Give your tired jongled nerves o rest! Save the weor ond teor 
on your cor of stop-ond-go driving! Don't drive miles loolcing 
for needle-in-the-hoystock porking space! Drive right in our 
porking lot—ond there you ore! Then out and home again — 
rested, not exhousted!

.'Xjl

I

22 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

r A K t O N a -

a k b a

IA^T

A NEW SELF-SERVICE

No more endless waiting in line at the meat 
counter! All meats in the self-service meat 
department are pre-eut, pre-wrapped in pro
tective cellophane and pre-priced . .  . ready- 
to-gof As always, every pound is backed by 
a mon^y - back guarantee o f tenderness and 
flavor I Service if you wish it.
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First National 
Stoi« to Open

CompletelY Remodeled 
WHh Latest Conven
iences for Shopping
T miiocf ow at S *• Virst Na- 

tienal Stowa. *»«•. re-op«n 
thdr Supar Market at 22 East 
Canter atreet, Manchceter. after 
bartnc been eompJetely remod- 
•led.

n  win feature the lateet con- 
Ttnlencee for emdent and monev 
MVinR shopping. The most mM- 
ern equipment available ban been 
utUlaed for the display of a com- 
ptete Une of grocery, meat, dairy, 
fresh frulU and vegeUbles, bak
ery and frosted food producU 
along with many specialty depart
ments. _ _ ,

One of the moat interesting and 
time-saving sections of this mod
em store is the self sort-ice meat 
departments where a wide variety 
of First NaUonara famous mesls 
will be avaUable to the housewife.

Bach cut Is cellophane wrapped 
and marked with weight and 
price for customer conven le^ . 
For those who prefer, there tmlr 

be a service meat depart
ment. .

Frash frulU and vegeUbles In 
season long have been a watch
word at First NaUonal and dur
ing the peak of the growing sea
son. fresh grown produce Is 
brought In direct from the helds. 
A mirrored backed fruit and vege
table case, as well as several spe
cial floor Ubles will bring to 
nhopp<'rit the wlde*t •vailRble 
choice of field fresh foods.

In the fish department most 
flsh sold will be shipped direct 
from the First Nationid plant at 
Boston's famed flsh pier and is 
transported in refrigerated trucks 
to ensure freshness at the store.

A wide selection of cheeses 
from all parts of the world will be 
found in the dairy department. 
.Special cases will display these 
eheeses, together with eggs, but
ter milk and other dairy items.

In addition to the sale of regu
lar bakery products, there will be 

I a special'fancy bakery section.
' The hand flni.shcd linked goods. 1 made frcHh each day. will be dis
played in sell service cases and 
orders will be token for wedding, 
birthday, and party cakes.

League Plans 
Unit Topics

Theme o f Sectional Dl»- 
ciisflionfl to Be on 
Town Planning

•Town Planning: Is This the 
Key to Manchester's Future T " 
will be the subject for the unit 
disru.ssion meetings o f the League 
of Women Voters to be held next 
week. ConsultanU will be present 
at each meeting to give further 
Information on thin Important 
subject. On Tuesday. February 21. 
a unit will meet at the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Sundqulst, 98 Prince
ton street at 2 p. m. James H. Mc
Veigh, chairman of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, w ill be present 
with his group. 'The leader will be 
Mrs.' Fxlward Brosnan; the chair
man is Mrs. .Tohn Hyde.

On Tuesday, February 21 a unit 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Michael Wilk. 71 Hawthorne 
.street, at 8 p. m. William Stuck, 
secretary of the Zoning Board, 
will be present. The leader of this

group will be Mrs. Vincent P. Me- 
doen; bePmadtn; the chairman will 

Mrs. Charles H. Donahue, Jr.
W^nesday, February 22, a 

unit will meet at the home o f Mrs. 
Clifford Sterling, 16 Oval lane, at 
S p. m. Francis P. Handley, chair
man of the Town Planning Com
mission. will be present with this 
group. The leader will be Irving 
Giinderscn; the chairman will be 
Mrs. William Stuek.

Members or Interested persons 
are welcome to attend. I f  possi
ble they should get In touch with 
the chairman ahead of time. A 
few minutea at each meeting will 
be devoted to the moposed state 
and national agefloas of the 
League of Women Voters for 1950 
to 1952.

Recital Series 
Is Announced

Mid • Season Program 
To Present Pupils o f 
Frederic Werner

Chopin. Debttfay and mariy moia 
o f the Masters writings.

Ths fourth and closing reclUl 
win b« by the Advanced class on

GIVE TO THB 
HEART FUND

Sunday, afternoon. April 30 when 
the works o f oM and modem 
composers will be played.

Friends and all who are inter

ested qae cordially Invited to at
tend these coming eventa.

Spinach oontalns vitamin A .

Former Grant Official Dies

Milford. Feb. 15- i/I*i I ’ liul 3. 
MItman, Sr.; who once vs-i a spe
cial manager for the W. T. Grant 
A  Company dry good.s chain along 
the Atlantic sesboard. died sud
denly yesterday. MItman was 
stricken In the confectionery store 
he had operated here for the past 
10 years and was declared dead on 
arrival at Milford hospital. Fu
neral services will he Friday after
noon with burial Saturday at Read
ing, Pa.

Frederic B. ‘Werner announces 
the first of s serlea of mid-season 
recitala for Sunday afternoon, 
February 26 at 3:16 o'clock In the 
chapel of the South Methodist 
church. Eneven of the younger 
pupils of Mr. Werner’s will be 
presented In the coming reclUl. 
'Tliese students are all beginners 
this year and It should prove Inter
esting to parents and friends to 
see what they have accomplished 
within such a short space of time.

The second recital in this aeries 
will be presented by the Inter
mediate group of pupils on Sunday 
afternoon, March 26. playing the 
works of contemporary com
posers.

The third reclUl will be given 
by Paul P flge  oh Tuesday eve
ning, April 11 at 8:15 who will 
plsy compositions by Grieg,

V /A V tS

MARLOW SALON

PERMANENT $ - 4 - 0 0

Take Advantage of This 
Beauty Bargain

GRANTS STR E TCH ERS YOUR DOLLAR DURING Shampoo
and

LANOLIN CREME

PERA\ANENT $6-50

r i l t U A S Y

I6-I7-I8

WOMEN’S
COTTON
DRESSES

i

fuoosi ®I1

and heoded- r t

s - n c e - -  — -
aOFACtJSHIO’ ’ *

CLOSEOUTS

RAYON VESTS j i
4 - i - 5 0  2  f o r ^ l

conoN
UNION SUITS (

Women’s, 86-44 '

2 for

W om en’s Skirts
Save A Dollar 

24-SM. Every skirt a $?.98,
68.98 valne.

Boys’ Sport ami 
Dress Shirts
A closeout of allgktiy 
soiled shirts. $1.79 value.

Overshoes
rhHdren’a  2 button. Sire 
2 only.

imsjmy
TilURS.-rM.-SAI.

Finger
W ave

$1.00

B e

'E ntire*

• jS S fS S f,

.  « .5 o

SABLE
HAIRCUT $ 1.00

FOR EVERYTHING

Phone 'I-SaOl for Apimlntinent

BEAUTY SALON

PLASTIC 
COTTAGE 
SETS

Latest styles and, 
eolorL I^n  cut.
Red, blue, green.

11.19 Value

Sava 25< On Every 5 Palrl

Traiiiing Pants

lif. 25* pr- Combed eeUont 
ore softer, mora obtorbenl. 
Every pr. bartocked,double 
crotch. Buy S pr. in pink, 
blue, moixe, white. 1 to 6.

' "  S A L E  o f  ;

llVERHIlIRE /
At et \

SLIPPERS, women’s fur trimmed, pair

AMERICA’S FINEST 

SILVERPLATE

See one of theee seta marked
at a bargain price. C I O  7  ^
Reg. $27.80 .......  .............  ^  I T . #  W

52 P C  WM. ROGERS SET
Beautiful allverwai*. n iat reaRy 
dreseien up the table. • C 1 Q  7 ^  
Reg. 627JS0. On sale at . . . .  ^ I T . # . #

Pretty Siyln in Tah’

Sodsoble Dressts

So doinly wHh rvflle H rm, 
full tkirta. So easy le  core 
for in 80 tq. porcole and 
broodcloHi. MoIro, oquo, 
pink ond bluo. Siiyt 4-dx.

M e  Shhn. I-I,— 2/1.00 

Overalb, 2 ilyles. 1-4 $1.00

ANOTHER 52 PC  SET

A eomplqto eerviee. Come In 
aad examiae Its value. C I O  7 ^  
Reg. 021JO. Onsaleat .... ^ I T . # s #

(Seta OB eale aot exactly aa tUoairated)

W .  T . 815 B 1A IN  S T .
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W orld Prayer 
Day on Feb. 24

To Be Celebrated on 
First Friflav in Lent; 
“ Faith”  to 'B e  Theme

"Faith for Our ’Time'’ is the 
theme of the World Day of Pray
er to be celebrated this year in 
more than 10,000 communiUea 
acroa.4 the country on the first Fri
day in Lent, Febniary 24.

The World Day of Prayer w as; 
originated in 1887 by an American ' 
woman, Mrs. Daru'in R. James, | 
who asked women of the Presby
terian Church to pray on a spe
cified day for mission work in this 
country. Tlie day became an an
nual event In which other denom
inations joined.

This year it will be celebrated 
by Christians In 92 countries, from 
the Fiji Islands, east of the Inter
national Date line, to the Arctlc 
and tropical regions on the uthci 
aide of the meridian; and prayer 
offerings will help support mis- j Russia 
Sion work around the world. Of
ferings last year In the United 
States alone amounted to over a 
quarter of a million dollars.

The service for this year was 
'written by a Japanese woman, I 
Miss Michi Kawal, YWCA leader | 
and founder of a girls' school near J 
Tokyo; and the poster for the i 
World Day o f Prayer, depicting 1 
the kneeling Christ, was painted 
on silk by a Japanese artist, Mr.
Trikai Sadakata.

In Japan, World Day of Prayer 
offerings last year were used to 
help rebuild churches in Asia that 
had been destroyed during the war.
This year the money will be used 
to train Japanese students In 
Christian work.

Observance of the day In this 
country is sponsored by the United 

.Council of Church Women and Us 
state and local councils, which 
represent some 10,000,000 church 
women of over 80 denominations.

Offerings in the United States 
support interdenominational Pro- 

. testant mission work both here 
and abroad. Help for the na
tion’s estimated 2,500,000 migrant 
agricultural workers, for rural 
Negro sharecroppers in the South 
and for American Indians in the 
Southwest: support for eight 
Christian colleges in India, China 
and Japan, and for literature for 
thousands of the world’s newly 
literate people. It will also be 
used to provide welcome and 
guidance for the 26.000 foreign 
students in this country.

Gene Kelly, danced by Kelly and 
Vera-Bllen; ’’You're Awful,” sung 
by Anatra and Betty Garrett; "On 
tha Town.’* sung by the six stara; 
and "Count On Me,” also sung by 
the stara. These are the work of 
Roger Edens, Betty Comden and 
Adolph Green, with the last two 
also responsible for the screen plsy 
of "On the Town.’ ’

The musical, which tells a lilt
ing story of three aallora and their 
respective dates on a romantic 
■pree In New York City, was di
rected by Gene Kelly and Stanley 
Donen and waa prc^uced by Ar
thur Freed.

Spying in Russia 
Is Not Easy Job

Stamford. Feb. 15— Lt. Gen. 
Leslie R. Groves says he doesn’t 
know what the United States is 
doing In the way of e(^lonage in 
Russia. " I really don'i know how 
many spies wc have there,” he told 
a questioner after a speech before 
the Stamford Rotar>- club yeater- 
oay.

" I t ’s not so easy to operate In 
as it is in the United 

States. Russia has the Iron Cur
tain. but the United States doean’t 
even have a sieve.”

Snow Aids Cop 
Maying Arrest

Easy to Track Burglar 
Aa State Policeman Dia> 
rovers Aiiil(»ver Break

Andover, Feb. 15.— (Specialle- 
Two young men without an 
ounce of "frontier lore” between 
them were captured after a break 
here last night when they left 
tracks In the snow that made 
easy trailing for state police.

S'everal shots were fired In 
warning aa one of the men. Kmeia 
Haddad. 24. of Willington. was 
seeking to elude police.

State Policeman John Fersch of 
the Colchester , barracks was on 
patrol here when he noticed a 
light burning In the Mcadowhrook 
roadside restaurant where u.sually 
there la none at that hour. Ho 
halted to investigate, and on his 
approach to the building, two men 
ran out. They separated as Uiey 
sought escape.

However, their trail w b .m plain 
In the five-inch snow, ami Fersch 
after radioing of his "timl. ' |m Ue<l 
one runner to follow. I'lio man 
sought to hide behind n tree, hut

a few shots "uneovered'' him and 
he was taken to Tolland jail 
where he waa held in bonds of $1.- 
000 on rharges o f breaking agd 
entering ami theft.

Questioning brought out his 
companion was 16-ycar-old Joseph 
Maurice Sullivan of 409 Mam

street, Wllhmantlc, who was later 
picked up by pollee of that city 
ana turned over foif state police 
questioning.

The two had smashed a couple 
of amusement machihes before 
being scared out of the restau
rant. In yesterday’s Herald the

business ran an advertisement an
nouncing corporate dissolution.

In ths United States one person 
is killsd in a traffic accidoiit 
every sixteen and one hiUf minutes 

just about the tlaie it takes 
smoke a very small cigar.

to

Circle Show Spot 
For ‘On the Town’
Broadway and Hollywood joined 

handa to create the delightful mus
ical score of “On the Town.” 
B-O-M's new Technicolor sqng- 
and-dsnee hit, which opens at the 
Circle Theater this week with such 
hesdltners ss Gene Kelly. Frank 
Sinatra, Betty Garrett, Ann Miller, 
Jules Mtmshin and Vera-Ellen top
ping the cast.

Four numbers from the original 
stage musical, written by famed 
composer Leonard Bernstein, are 
"New York, New York,” song by 
Kelly, Sinatra and Munshin ithe 
scoring trio of "Take Me Out to 
the Bail Gome": "Come Up to My 
Place,”  sung by Sinatra and Betty 
Garrett; the "Miss Turnstiles 
Ballet," done by 'Vera-EIlen: and 
the "Day in New York Ballet" 
danced by Kelly and Vera-EUen.

New songs written for the pic
ture include "Prehistoric Man," 
featuring a tap dance by Ann 
Miller; "Main S treet" sung by

TELEVISION
Exclusi%'e In Maacheeter

B B B
»W in  BUT BENDCK

CLIFF ’S
BADIO aad TELEVISION 

465 Hartford Rood 
Corner 5IcKee Street

Tel. 2-4304

155

M ORURTY
BROTHERS

D IA L  5 1 3 5

TIRE CHAINSCSK ■«?»».
rosiTtvi I

6 .00  X 16 
IJt-IS 11$1S 
OTHER SIZES 
AT UWEn PRICES

GROSS CHAINS
L88 - S il - IM  ,§  
i7 l* 7 .H .7 J 8  I  
M LOTS OF N  ■

t t m O B K Y
CHAINS

IS

eOTDOOl
oa

IHDOOX

BASKETBAllIM
2 -4 9

USOIATIOM nami riAMS con-
H IR  WTTM MIT —

.41

M H N
DCUIXC

i  ’ V  V

BASKnBAlL TRUNKS
srmuu wuiAnT c o m m  wira 
sTMwa sags — m i ArrsoRa.

SUPPORTER
vm outm Au
KfSrn
ro*

39'

MSKETB8U
SHOES

■OWjClAJL TTW WHO ;
a S^SbS T at ASCT^ 

or BiBAm —

3.98
S A LE  R . C . A .

RADIO TUBES
rnii.— wvnst BBv
miMMBI CAUBD 
Of WOCK-WT Aiqrw SR m Yotm

TUBESTESTED
FREE!!

CORN POPPER

98cSOT AST T m  I  OVABT 
SBC WITH SKAT 
■WSTWO MAMMC -

StretUe
CORN

POPPER
jna

'CHICAGO’
RINK SKATES

MCiri RLACK 
U M E T  W N IT i

TR/PUMSTORES
681 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 6771

CosU 80 lillle.. . always so welcome
M r v i n g  C o cc to C ek i 

M r v o s  h o s p i t a l i t y

6  ■•nie Cortso 2S<
ftoo OoptH

r o

jlsk jg t it either »«.v .. 
ttgdt-mgrks mesm tie  tmm

sonuo UNou AumoinY or mi coca-coia comtany st 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMTANl' OF C-ONN., r,A3T HAI^TFORD

•  (*SS. m* Ceersw

C okl

P ren y  soft this Sicepiag 

Rmint busineH. So uy TUUs 

ihc T o ile r  aad Vskcfo l 

Wilma. If yoe bcloag tt> 

ihcir dan ynull agree ia- 

•omnla can be pretty trying.

If you're off the .Sandmen’s 

rrgiiler route, don't lake the

esM ioM yoer awn kaads. 

That isa'i staart. Coosoli a 

phyilciaa. Leara w5y yan

can’t sleep; whs* can safely 

be done sbota it.

And s pertinent P.Sj Bring 
the Doctor’s preseriprina ta 

this dependable pharmacy.

P H A R M A C Y

Depot Bqaam Free Delivery Tel. 6545 
Open Muadaya All Dag

FIERY DIAMOND
la a atagalaglY stapia tdfc 
fold amtMttBO to sot feor 

oDral

Certified 
Value!

C e r t i f i e d  V a l u e s !

•And at Gaudet’s 
You Can Be SURE That 
Your Diamond Will Be 
A L L  T h a t We Claim!
Cona la and M  at kalg yta H mIm I YWF mo« 
owod Om  oor M« lalMttas of •iqalsltaly^fyl*  ̂
dtoowod riogt. Ovory dIoMood sea sail h OUAR. 
ANTIIO tor tsf. calar, glorify nod brilMaaggl 
Baaw Ogf. toe—dleimii or# ffcg toftif lovatl. 
■Mof la Mo worMI

Select the Diamond 
of your dream s’ at 
LOWEST PRICE EVER

F l a w l e s s  Q u a l i t y

iit 'w u  l 0iuiiiontT is 0rutu'tiitiw tl in idtintf!

* * M M

HU. ’ “ “ ' S
n u o * “ ',‘  " GAUDETS

JEWELERS
891 MAIN STREET, MANCMESTER 

(Acroat from St Jame*’ Church)

■' *'
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Riissifins S i ^  
New Treaties 
Y^tli Chinese

(OwMMsJ'IMMi pac* Om )

j.p v ieM

S . ? K . 1 f f S . S £
of the CJunigehun r»llwmy> 
rune through eouthem **“ ^ '* * ^  
nnd connect* with the Soviet po 
o f Vl»<Uvo*toK.

2. Soviet troope will be vrtth
drsvirn from ttur“ 'ta?U^-NKvml buejet Port Arthur. in *i»i 
U U ^ ^ e  district vrin be turn
ed over to Chinn, nnd ChlM is to 
pay the Soviet Union for their 
restomUon nnd for building «.nr 
rled out since 1945.

S Adminlstmtion In the f w  
of Dnlren Is to be 
Russlnn mnnagcinent to ^ 1  

nese nnd nil properties now 
lens^ In the nren by Russia nrc 
to be iotumed to China.

To Omat Credits 
Russln nlso agreed to K r^ t 

S300.000.000 In crediU to China 
over n flve-yenr period for the 
purchase of Ruasinn-mnde indus- 
trinl equipment nnd other materi
als The a-ediU are divided into 
totnlmenta of $60,000,000 yearly 
and are to be repaid In 10 nnnunl 
pnymenU at one per cent Interest, 
beginning-In 195^

The teat of the agreement calls

for th« loan to be 
American dollars.

The foreign mlnUtera ^  « -  
changed notes providing for the

^ t n ^ e r  to China of "all buildings 
of former mlUtary cantonmenta. 
This obviously referred to mili
tary barracks set tip In Peiplnt, by 
the old Csarist Russian regime.

One part of the friendship trea
ty says'^ the contracting parties 
"declare their readiness, in the 
spirit of sincere cooperation, to 
take part In all International ac
tions which have as their object to 
euure pence and 
throughout the entire world and 
will completely devote their ener
gies to the speediest reallmtlon of 
these objects."

Want Peace WHh Jii|>an 
The two nations agree to work 

for concUuilon "in the shortest^ 
space of time" a peace t*-eal>' ; 
Japan jointly with the other allies j 
in World war II. i

An auxiliary note to the main j 
agreements call for recognition by ■ 
China of the Independence and ! 
sovereignty of the Mongolinn Peo- . 
ple-s republic. (Outer Mongolmi.

Another such note deflares th;it 
Russia will return to China with
out cost all property acquired by i
Soviet organizations from .lapiin- . 
CSC property owners in Mam buna

Federal court’s back-to-work or- 
dcr.

Qovemment official* watched 
the bargaining acaalona closely. I f  
the talks fall and the strike con
tinues much longer, the Justice de
partment msy go Into court with 
contempt proceedings against the 
union.

Tests for Drivers 
SiispciiclcMl Now

Hartford. Feb. 15—(4^—Exam
inations for drivers’ licenses have 
been suspended in 15 sub-branch 
offices In the state until March 2, 
the State Motor Vehicle depart
ment announced today the move 
was made necessary by the rush 
of car registration applicants ex
pected to continue through the 
end of the month.

The offices affected are Ansonis, 
Bristol, ('anaan. Granby, Middle- 
town, Manchester, Meriden, New 
Britain.. Putnam, Rockville, Staf- 
( o k I Spring.s. Stonlngtnn. 'Thomp- 
snnville, Westbrook and Daniel.son.

Investment Banker Dies

A i 'n i i r“  *

UQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.
“No One SelLs For Less"

Arthur Drug Stores

I ’o PrortHM
C'JnOnu*^ from Page One

strike of mine workers and the 
fact-growing shortago- of cotu 
throughout the nation.

A close-to-home development 
was the start of an informal coa 
rationing sy.stem in tlie 1 istnct 
of rolumhla.

An esUmated .'ITZ.OOO members 
of l>'wis’ United Mine Workers 
union staved idle in the face of a

New Haven. Feb. l.^—I'.Pi— F.d-1 
ward Mix Bradley. 8.5, an Invest-, 
menl banker who pioneered in the  ̂
llnaneing of utility companies at a  ̂
time when eleetricilw first was be-| 
iiig developed for lighting and 
power, died late last night at his 
home. He had been ill three years. 
Bradley was pre.sldent of Edward 
M. Bradley A Company. New 
Haven county’s oldest Investment 

! hoti.se, founded in 1868.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas. will hold a public setback 
party Friday evening at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Bessie 
Baldwin of 22 West Center street.

Because of the Inclement weath
er and hazardous traveling condi
tions the meeting of Bishop Mc
Mahon Oeneial assembly, Bched- 
uled for Windsor this evening, has 
been postponed to a (Sate which 
will be announced later, Roliert 
Doyle, chairman. of the Windsor 
members of the assembly, an
nounced today.

Memorial Lodge, No. 38. Knights ■ 
of Pythias, will work the rank Of | 
page on a class of candidates at 
Castle hall. Oolway stiect, at 8 
o’clock tonight. j

Holy Ghost Mothers Circle w ill j 
hold a meeting at the hoine of Mrs. 1 
Joseph Oervals, .57 Seaman Circle, 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

l^akola Council, No. 61. Degree 
of Pocahonta.s, will meet this eve
ning in Odd Fellows hull. Box 
liinahos will be provided by the 
women and coffee w-lll be aerved. 
with the February cominltle* in 
charge.

Continued from Page One) \

days he had received notice of 76 
cases Involving false papersi In
cluding those of 54 persons already 
In this country.

So far, Miller said, no DPs have 
been deported but 3.5 have been 
stopped at Ellis Island because of 
information received while they 
were en route that they had used 
;aked papers to establish their 
eligibility.

Earlier Donald W. Main, senior 
olticcr in the Displaced Persons 
commission office in Munisli. tes
tified that use of fraudulent doett- 
menls by refugees seeking to 
qualify under the law had been 
"quite extensive."

worjc, the town’s streets were kept 
clear, nnd many of them were bare 
of anow.

Several meetings have b**̂ ”  
postponed due to the weather, and 
details arc carried elsewhere In to- 
day’a Herald.

However, tonight’s big GOP : 
meeting at Legion Hall will go on , 
as planned, with i-'tatc C.inlrr.ian 
Clarence Baldwin ns the main | 
speaker.

Schools wore closed here sll day, 
nnd In mam- of the surrounding 
towns as weil, due not only to bad 

I travel, but In order, to keep wet- , 
footed children from a day in such 
equipment. I

I Warnings were out for tonight i 
that colder weather may result In 
icy road conditions.

ROASTING CHICKENS
For nearly fifty years this Olcott slRnatnrc has been 

a symbol of quality. It behmKed to Walter Olcott and 
appeared in each box of his strawberries and each bunch 
of his asparagus, as it doea now on each of our chickens.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street, Telephone 7853

The (Nniples Cliih of the Eman
uel Lutheran Church will hold its 
monthly meeting on Friday, Feb- i 
niary 17. in the form of a jiot luck ; 
supper at 7 o’clock in the church 
ve.stry. Any and all married cou
ples of the church are Invited to 
bring their favorite dish and Join 
in the good fellowship enjoyed by 
this newly formed club.

Town ‘‘Floalefl*’
By Sliishiii*! Rain
Manchester floated above Ha 

gutters today as rain and thaw 
made a sloshing me.ss out of 
streets, driveways nnd yards. A 
highway department, tired out 
with the all-night job of clearing 
Tuesday’s anow, turned to again 
this morning to clear eatch-basin.s 
ami drains so that suifaee water 
could slough off.

Many were the little flomls that 
occurrtai as walks were inundated 

Tralfic went .slowly, but due to 
the fine highway department

il

H ALE 'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and H EA LTH  M A R K E T  

T H U R SD A Y  SPEC IA LS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Salc.s

Kraft 
Velveeta 
Cheese

2 i.h. n->x 83c

Pillwbury

Pie Crust

r

liflWamn ^ lh iCT

Personal Securily comes from a com
bination of work and circumstance.s in 
the average span of a man’.s lifetime.

It i.s found sin the products of the 
,manufacturinu plant, on the farm, in 
the laboratory and countless other 
places where things are created and 
completed. It is freed«»m from epidemics 
and drudgerjr^His abundance and com
fortable living and money set aside for 
the latter years in life.

t

. . . ,\s regards the last item men
tioned. Keep il in a Mutual Savings ac
count for your security.

Hale’s Fresh

COFFEE 67c

(d'r nation

TUKNPIKE MARKH
151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ----- TEL. 8338

Your fricndlv New Ensland Slore Invites vou to join (he ero,ld5 _of ^tisfied  
culsomers! Our meat ca.ses are slocked with the finest meats, displayed that you 
mav see both sides of everything. Priced right to make it worth your w^ile trading 
here. Thursday shoppers will find belter picking— and easier
— W ITH  E \C H  $10 PURCHASE YOU. MRS. H O l'S E W IF E , CAN A  MARCO
10 G U A (;E  a l u m i n u m  s a u c e  p a n  v a l u e d  AT $5.98 FOR O N LY  $2.98.

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRIDAY and SATURDAY

wtSdviM^s Bahko'^Mdiicli^tei'
A  M U T U A L  S A V i n C S  B A O K .

Savinga Banks' Deposit Gnarant.v Ths
/J1 Deposits Id This Bank Are Guaranteed In Full By The

17e

Campbell’s

Beans

T U N A  FLAKES
White Can 29c

D O E SK IN  T ISSU E
8 Rolls 99c

I Cans 23c

STAIII.-.5IEYER. BONELESS, SRIM.ESS

COOKED HAMS ., 89c
(Avg. 8-B'i Lbs.)

ARMOUR STEER BEEF. BONEI.ESS

POT ROASTS L, 69c

FRYERS
(W ax Cleaned) 

TENDERIZED

STEAKS

CARDINAL RED PITTED

SO U R CHERRIES
NO. I  TALL  CAN HUNTS

FRU IT C O C K T A IL  c.n 19c

LETTUCE  

T O M ATOES  

PA SC A L  CELERY

Head 17c

Box 17 C

Bch.

H EALTH  M A R K E T

Whole or .-thank Hail.
Ready Tp, Eat H A M  Lb. 5 5c

Lb. 55c
HIGH qUALITY—REGULAR-STYLE

FRANKFURTS
Sandwich Special

SP ICED  LOAF

j I LOAF CHEESE

Lb. 49c 

Lb. 49c
Special

ARMOUR STAR FRANKFURTS, 2 LBS.

2 LBS. SPARERIBS AND 1 LB. SAUERKRAUT.................. ^1

1 LB. SLICED CHEESE AND 1 LB. SPICED H A M ..............

2 LBS. ARMOUR PURE PORK SAUSAGE.................. ........

1 LB. ARIMOUR’S BANNER BACON AND
1 DOZEN EXTRA LARGE EG G S........................ ..............

*

I^ N O  CROP

OLIvT o IL $1.99 f r o z e n  PEAS 2 37c
1 DONALD DUCK FROZEN

BITTER 8WEET ORANGE .  LORANGE JUICE 2 r.,59c
MARMALADE 2»^.„ 29c r

(Nationally Advertlaed Label). TOMATOES Cana 39c
*% I Swansdown Inatant Cake MixCREAM CORN 2 caaa 29c |. and Swanadown Devil’s Food Mix

BOTH FOR 45c
GLEE CLUB

TEA BAGS -  . . .  l u . .  79c | APPLES 4 l . » .  29c

GLEE CLUE SUCED . I SOLID

PEACHES ILETTOCE 2 ^  29c
2ir,.23c I o n io n s  2 u » .  15c

SWEETPEAS 1 0 9 9 c  BANANAS 2 31c
I  LARGE SEEDIJSSS

PRUNE JUICE «. 25c I GRAPEFRUIT 3 r«29c

PO RK  CH O PS Lh 35c

t t e J W  H A 1 4  CORK
u M B I i t h t t  C o M »,

Cut out this ad and bring it to the 
store. When you cheek out pin tape 
with ad; endorse same and drop in box 
at store. At time of drawing you may 
be reimbursed with cash for your order.

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO 8 P. 
M. OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 

UNTIL 9
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

SEASON’S NEWEST 
QUALITY FABRICS AT 

TRULY DOWN-TO-EARTH 
PRICES!

W.ASH.ABLE
PRINTED CREPES 79c Yard

40-Inrhea Wide

80 SqU.ARE
Printeil Percales 39c Yard

so Inchea Wide

TISSUE TAFFETA
In new f»pTln|C kluUlefi. 39 Inchwi 

wide. Her* R9o

NOW 69c Yard

For Drapes, Slip-Covers 
Bedspreads, Ete.
GLdSHEEN

A  Waverly Bonded Fabric. 
Plain colors and prints. Reg. 
$1.25 yard.

NOW 98c Yard

b

J .

TH E

TEXTILE S T O R E
A. L. SLOCOMB, ProR 

913 M A IN  ST.— N E A R  THE B A N K

.  ̂ . V ■ ■
, t . _
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Gasoline War 
Possible Here

Dealers Aroused Over 
Price Situation; Say 
Competition Unfair
An effort, aaaertedly made to 

‘let the little gaa dealer aurvive" 
jy holding up gasoline price* In 
Vlanchester, today wa* thpeaten- 
ng to flaah Into a price war. Some 
lealcik, who at a meeting. held 
aat week apparently had agreed 
:o "go along" In maintaining a 
price here, today weren't ao aure 
they will do ao.

It waa claimed today that Man
chester's gas gailona. aelling at 
24.0 cents, are losing out to Hart
ford’s flow at as low aa 20.9 for 
the belter known branos. Some 
dealers claim that the Hartford 
competition bas cut their aalts 
down to half In recent weeks.
■ Asked this morning If he would 
comment on the situation, dealer 
Matthew Moriarty aatd that he 
has beard nothing of any disagree
ment oil prices this week. He said 
there had l>een a meeting last 
week, called because some of the 
smaller stations were threatened 
with closiiiK ■ If cut-rate prices 
were to prevail.

In an effort to "let the lllUe 
fellow survive ". .Mortary said, the 
larper dealers bad agreed to keep 
a price level that would continue 
the small operator In business.

A t the Hartford rate, he ob
served, many here would simply 
pave to rlo.se up.

He explained that there bas 
been a flurry of price euta by 
several dealers who have been sell- 
Ine: '’.siib-speelflcation gas".

He mentioned a four cent cut 
advertised here this week, which he 
said could not be met by small 
competitors If they were to operate 
at coat.

Moriarty said that he feels that 
larger dealers should not force the 
sm.Tll man out In a price war. but 
th.-t there should be mutual teip 
and eon.sideration. This business, 
he .said, should n(jt be a "dog eat 
dog ’ proposition.

On the other hand Eugene Mc
Clure, who sells gasoline at hi* 
Hitomoblle agency, aald today -Jiat 
local price levels are forcing him 
sut of gas business.

Asked what he thought of the 
price situation. McClure said, "It  
■tinka." He explained that he 
Considers the local "agreement ” 
a* sought last week, a possibly 
illegal attempt at price fixing 
which doea iMth dealers and the 
public harm.

While in Hartford and other 
■urrounding towns. McClure sa'd, 
good gasoline can be bought for 
20.9 and 21.9 cents per gallon, gas 
here has been banging around 23.9 
to S4.5 cents and now, he said, 
"some of them even are plugging 
for 26 cents a gallon. That’s silly ”  

The result, he said, la that 
"everybody who 'dHvea to Hart
ford gets hla gaa there' We are' 
losing the business."

He Said that at the meeting 5t 
was put uir to us that If we didn’t 
com* Into lin* the big boya would 
drop to 19.6 cent* a gallon »nd 
drive us out of busineaa.” 

McClure aald that he doea not 
think that a higher price will kaap 
amall dealers here in business any 
more than would a drop to levala 
competitive with HarUord. for 
similar brands of gasoline.

The differenpe In opinion on the 
way to secure a profit still bad 
moat of the station operators here 
thinking today.

Would Restraiii 
Coutract Award]

Meriden, Feb. 16 — The I 
Meriden bousing authority bas 
been directed to show cause why 
a temporary injunction should not 
be ixeued restraining It from 
awarding a oofltract for the con
struction of a 180-unlt moderat* { 
rental housing project.

The sliow cause order was la- I 
sued yesterday by Superior Court 
Judge Edward J. Quinlan on a | 
tition of the New Britain Trucking 
company.

The company complains that I 
the A. Dapont Construction com-  ̂
party of Walerbury, successful bid
der on the hoii.slng project, violat
ed the general terms of the con
tract by not listing all the sub
contractors It Intended to employ.

A hearing on the request for a 
temporary injunction will be held 
Feb. 14. Off'clala o f the housing 
authority .is Id that they ’voiild 
not sign the contract.with the Ds- 
pont firm until after that date., 
although tinder no .legal obligation 
to refrain from doing so.

25 Years Married, 
Couple Celebrates
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher *J. 

Hampton of 216 Wetherell street, 
whose twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary occurred yeaterday, were 
aurpriaed Saturday evening, when 
about 80 of their frlenda called for 
«  pre-celabratlon of the avenL The 
guests presented a ooraage of 
spring flower* to Mrt. Hampton to 
wear at the party, and brought a 
bouquet of hfautlful red and white 
carnations for decoration. Tliey 
also received from their friends ap
propriate artlclea In silver and a 
group g ift of 25 silver dollars.

Dcllcloua salads, baked beans 
and other dishes, donated by rela
tives and friends, were served buf
fet style, with Mrs. Michael Mtn- 
nich, alster of Mrs. Hampton, and 
Mrs. Andrew Wlnitler, her slstcr- 
in-law, In charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hampton, 
son and daughter-in-law- of the 
guests of honor, ordered a beauti

ful decorated wodt(lng cake for the 
party.

Mr. Hampton and the formei 
MIsa Katherine Wlnrler were mar- 
r l^ ,  Fabruary 14, lP2f>. by the laic 
Rav. Hugo F*. R. Slcchholz. whose 
d4ath occurred November 15. 1942. 
after a pastorate of 22 years at 
Zion Lutheran church.

Mr. Hampton la employed at the | 
Pratt and Whitney Airernft, F.nst ! 
Hartford. They have two sons, ] 
Howard and Gordon.

$1,880 Pajro ll Stolen

New London. Feb. 1.5 ■•./P An 
entire payroll totaling $1,380 was 
stolen from a safe at Lord's I.4iun- 
dry & Dry Cleaners. Ine.. here fast 
night, police said, ratrolmen Ed
win 9. Harkins and Tlionias K. 
Clark said when they made their 
rounds at 12;i5 a. m . today they 
discovered that a rear door to the 
building had been jimmied. K.nler- 
ing the establishment, police said 
they found two opened safes In the 
middle of the floor with hooks 
strewn about.

GOP’s Leader 
Here Toiiiglil

Ropiibliruii Pp|» Mreliii}? 
To Be Held at llie 
American I.,egion Hull
High local political Interest Is 

being shown in the apivearance 
here tonight of Republican State 
('liairman (larencc Baldwin who 
will sildrcss a Manchester Repub
lican "Pep Meeting" at la-gton 
ijsll. The occasion Is the regular 
monthly session of the Rci>ubll- 
ran Wnnien's club which tonight 
la ntecling .lointly with the Repiib- 
lican Activities Committee as the ■ 
latter group reports on tls com- ■ 
ing plans. '

I The mroltng will open at 8. but 
j  prior to that, at 7 p. m.. at the 
IjCgioh hall, the members of the 

I ticket committee of th* Republi

can Activities group are asked to 
meet.

State CItainnsut Baldwin will 
address the party meinberi after 
the -Initial btialneaa meeting, and 
It la experied that he may make 
some majeff pronouncements on 
Republican policy. Politics It 
booming now, and Manchester Re- 
piihlicans are starting a vigorous 
campaign to aw'Sken local resi
dents to the beliefs and policies of 
the party.

In Manrhestcr, where Republi
cans outnumber Democrats al
most four to one. GOP leaders 
have nevertheless been concerned 
to start a vigoroiia early drive, 
and to Inject new life and younger 
blond into party counclla and ac
tivities.

Tciiclier Is Upheld 
111 Slapping ('use

Suffleld, Feb. 15 t*h ■ Miss 
.lanetta Sherhlan, veteran West 
Suffleld elementary sehool teach
er, accused of slapping a High 
school student. Janice Buckley.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
M. Buckley, of Birch road, West 
Suffleld. has been upheld by the 
Suffleld Board of Education.

MIsa Edith Leahy, achool prin
cipal, was similarly supported by 
the Hchtxil committee.

Charges against Miss Sheridan 
wrre tiled by Mr. Buckley who 
claimed that the teacher allegedly 
slapped and choked his daughter, 
a 15-year-old High school student.

Jan. 'JO. 
chargaa.

PAOEFirmw

He later dropped

Near Have* Dragglat XMoa 
New Haven, $*b. 15—0^—Bd- 

ward C. Hayl. S9| who with 8taU 
Henator William F. L^nch (D> 
New Haven) operated twa drug 
•tores In this city, died jsaaterday 
In the Hospital of SL Raphaa). Ila 
had been ill only a few daya.

DEVrXUPED 
AND PRINTEDFILMS

39c Per Roll

Arthur Drug Storra

~Bendix Television 
CLIFFS

JUST 27

OVERCOATS

Fire Damages
Navy Buildiiig |

'Loafinued fTMW Page 0 *e »

• orT lly  overcome by ntoka, they 
said, but no one waa injured other
wise.

The fire waa brought under con- 
I ol at 4 a.m. and Ota laat of tha | 

f ’aine* were extingulahed by o.80 
am.

RADIO and TELEVISION | |

PROUDLY PRESENTS 14PRICE
~6endix Television

Exclusively in Manchester

12V2 Inch Table Model
M ahogany Cabinet

‘189”

S  DON'T MISS THESE 

S  UNUSUAL v a l u e s :

l i
• f f  MAIM •TMin
MAMCNOmaCM*

3 -> R E g Y IL A R L Y  129.50 

5— R E G U L J m L Y  $86.00 

5— R E G U L A B IY  $59.50 

• -R E G U L A R L 1 M 4 7 J S 0  

1— R E G U L A R L Y  

T— R E G U L A R L Y  $ $ 0 ^

Mass 12 to M  (ten* sborto aad

Browns, Bhsea, Omyi and CmmnL

Folu* "'^alcnliiies- 
Dauglitcrs. Arrive
Four Valintlr.es, In the form of jl 

daughters, arrived at Manchester 
Memorial hospital yesterday for I 
local parents. Four births occur
red. all girla. I

Daughters were born Co Mr. and i 
Mr*. Anthony Aceto of '$7 Spruce 
street, Mr. .and Mra. John DIeta of ] I 
254 Oak street Mr. and Mrs. WU- j| 
lard Begley of 4$ Bunco drive, and i' 
Mr. and Mr*. William Rundc of S27 
Center atretL

AVIA TIO N CONPONATION

Bendix ha» the finest picture ihat 
money can buy. SEEING IS BE
LIEVING.

Do not buv any television set without 
Seeing BENDIX.

You will be amazed at its clear steady 
pictuK.

12¥t Inch Console
MAHOGANY CABINET 

BLACK TUBE

»239 ’^
16 Inch Console

MAHOGANY CABINET 
BLACK TUBE

$ 0  A  A . 9 5299
* „

Installation by Television Experts

CUFFS RADIO and 
TELEVISION

TEL. 2-4304465 HARTFORD ROAD, CORNER McKEE ST.
“LOWEST PRICIIS IN C »NN j”

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY-—THIJRSDA YS AND FRIDAYS TILL 9 P. M.

'*■ '*< m staekisp

ri«Mix

miill TWIST MLIB.

wteRE ELAA-nCITY, 
BETTER FIT

At bit .T. a *ln*|m. loeeUer stocUag 7 «  «
■Bm ef warn . . .  and pbmoM. FerMwflmMM.

twists <seeq> s w d « i  nybo to ctaete stetfcbgs ja^ea ^
o rr*  dreewd powible. Try them now— ses bow

tbey it and *seL bow they resbt tMgi *«4
bew glamoraosly dun they are. Intbensw 

Amtetoan Ftewer Show ofdme.

Aek for them $y mem*
PHOENIX TISH-U-TWIST I *  eeeeh ig -w — ILM
PHOENIX TWIgTEIX tor afismiM ............ >LS6

ph o e n ix  TV18TE1X for .........................

OPEN 
Tues. and Thurs. 

Until 9 P. M.
**Your Badget Goes 

Further At Smart 

Dr*Mi Shop”
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Bargains 
^Listed by The Inquirer

'SHKUiIS JTORaERS with •*nl- 
tart, dUponble nUk-oontalnen ‘ 
« i  »T«itable at QINNITS PHAR- i 
MACr. Th« plartlc Dl»posa-Bot-j 
tlM a n  flexible, keeping out air: 
Ui«]r are light for baby to hold: 
tliey need -no eterlllilng. Guar- ' 
aateed to be aa advertised by Good 
Housekeeping and ParenU’ maga- 
sima, a Deluxe Shellle Kit of 6 
aoner unite, two botUe racks, and 
350 sterile nipple protectors is 
t4.N. Extra rolls of Dispos.a-Bot- 
tles cost about one cent per bot
tle.

Free tickets for the McCall- 
Singer PROFESSIONAL STYLE 
SHOW to be presented at the 
Bond Hotel in Hartford at 2:30 
on Wednesday, Feb. 22, ore your.s 
for the asking at the SINGER 
SEWING CENTER, 832 Main 
Street but there’s no odmisslon 
without a ticket Professional 
models will show the latest fash
ions for spring and summer, with 
dtscusaion by representatives of 
the Singer ^mpany and McCall’s 
patterns.

CHENBT BROCADE.S AT 
h a l f  r e g u l a r  p r ic e s  is dou
ble good news. The fabrics are 
wonderful in texture and colors 
for doing something special in 
covering a chair or cushions, for 
making table-runners or knitting 
bags. And because they are rem
nant lengths or have trifling Ir- 
ngularitles, the prices are most 
worthwhile at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALE.S, 
ROOM.

CLOCKS FOR EVERY PUR
POSE are verv good-looking in
deed at MA’THER’S AT THE 
CENTER. Electric and hand-wind 
clocks are designed for special 
daeora. There are big "period” 
docka and stream-lined modemc 
cldieks to crown the fireplace, ship- 
wbeel brasa clocks for a study, a 
Uteban clock with cut-out figures, 
any number of small alarm clocks 
far a bedroom. Exceptionally love
ly for a boudoir table are metal 
travalHdocks of glowing bronze and 
tbera are the more usual leather- 
eovarad travel-clocks In nice 
ooloeau

perk ebopa are delidoua; 
ba aaka tbam buy double chops 
aad SQ tba pocket witb bread 
«s*sw»g Brown tbe chops well.

then braise them until they are 
thoroughly cooked.

The NEWEST IN BLOUSES to 
go wth your new suit or to pep 
up an old ,iult are priced at only 
31.49 to 33.98 at the MONT
GOMERY WARD COMPANY. In 
sizes .32 to 44 The stock Includes 
the popular n.vlot. or a nylon and 
rayon combination, the smooth 
rayon crepes, and the super-fem- 
Inlne,batiste. There are white and 
all pastel colors. Tailored blouses 
are trimly smtrt and dressy 
blouses are dainty with lace-work, 
artfully arranged. ,

\

Kemp*a Record Department Sufge$tf:
T H E  L A T E S T , G A Y E S T  H ITS

T5NJOY YOURSELF ” ..............Guy Lombardo
“ QUICKSILVER” * Elton Britt & Rosaline Alle®
“POISON IVY” .........................Gordon MacRae
"I SAID MY PAJAMAS” . . .  .Mirgaret Whiting

O H  K E M P ’ S  m
Incorporated

763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

You’ll Feel Like a High Fashion Model in

, nanJ hainieJ 
' (T̂menican Beauit/ 

^ ---------------------
SINCf »3/6

BUT THE PRICE TAG 
IS ROCK BOTTOM LOW

American Beauty rosea 
hand paihted in true-to-life 

colors. Permanently washable 
Made with detailing found 

only in expensive custom lingerie. ^  
Eight wonderful spring.Bow'er colors 

in Bur-Mil rayon crepe -  navy,
pink, grey, champagne, blue, white,

mint green, black. Sizes 32-40. -
YouHI want aevAal glamorous 

American Beauties at these low prices.

SL1P~$2.98 
NIGHTG07m ~S3.98

Gay Button Trim

SPECIALLY PRICED HAIR 
NETS make good buys at the J. W. 
HALE CORPORATION'S NoUon 
Department Made by ’’Twin 
Links.” with jseara of satisfactory 
service aa a record, these nets of 
human hatr in bob size or regular, 
are 31.00 a dozen In moat colors or 
31.50 a dozen In gray or white.

Deefs—Dish Ham *n Apple*
Ingredients; 3 cups ground

TUSSY'S C L E A N S I N G  
CREAMS, the rreams that are 
sclentilicaJly blended to bring love- 
llnes.i to speclal skln-tyiies. arc on 
sale at big reductions at the WEL
DON DRUG COMPANY. Either 
the Emulsified Cleansing Cream 
for dry skins or tlie Pink Cleansing 
Cream for normal or oily skins are 
temporarily $1 on for the regular 
31.7,5 size, or 31 95 for the regular 
33.00 size,

SPRING PRINTS of nationally 
known Cheney design and quality 
are partlciilarl.v appealing this 
year There's a new emphaals on 
a soft, universally becoming yel
low- that eomplementa all colors; 
there are distinctive combinations 
of many colors In patterns that 
have the mark of smart original
ity. Prices are very moderate at 
the CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

DECORATED NOTE PAPERS 
are especially attractive at the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY, 
767 Main Street. “Connecticut 
Handl-Notea’’ with historic build
ings and tJTJical scenes are 20 for 
31.00. Thvo boxes of flower deco
rated papers are bright "Garden 
Beauties” at 24 for 31 00 and s<ift- 
ly tinted "Flower Prints" at 12 for 
3 .59. Charming for children are 
"Playful Kittens" and "Appealing 
Puppies” at $.50 each for 10 cards.

t«!?i(*■ ' ■

You may not believe all you hear 
and see In advertising, but the 
Gold Seal products, advertised on 
the radio by Arthur Godfrey, live 
up to their clalma. The new 
GOLD SEAL SELF-POLISmNG 
WAX in all slxca and the paste 
wax are available locally at the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
699 Main Street.

By Sue Burnett
Buttons in tbreea - on shoulder 

and hip make a striking finish for 
this well styled daytime dress. Our 
clearly illustrated sew chart will 
^ilde yo\i easily and quickly In 
making this charmer.

Pallem No 8563 is a scw-iitc 
perforated pattern for size 12, 14, 
16, 18. 20, 40 and 42. .Size 14. 4 
.i'srcls of 3P-lnch.

For this pattern, send 25 rents. 
In coins, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
Evening Herald) 11,50 Ave. Ameri 
cas. New York 19. N, Y.

Send 25 rents, now for the 
Spring and Summer Fashion. 48 
pages of new styles. Free pattern 
printed Inside the book.

cooked ham, H teaspoon dry 
mustard, 1 tablespoon grated 
onion. 1 egg, i-j cup milk, 
1 cup soft bread cnimbs, .3 
Wlne.sap apples (peeled and 
cored). 1-4 cup firmly packed J brown sugar. 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine (melted).

Method: Mix the ham, mustard, 
onion, egg, milk, and bread rnimbs 
together and turn Into a grcase<l 
baking dish. Slice the apples 
about 4  inch thick and arrange 
over ham mixture, overlapping 
slices around edge of dish. Sprln-

WALL • 3PO • W AIX CARPETS 
give a beautifully unified feeling to 
a room, to say nothing of elimi
nating care of pollahcdjloors. The 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER has a large variety of espe
cially handsome ruga for the pur
pose — and their factory-trained 
staff do a masterly Job at 
stsllatlon Incidentally, the Car
pet Center la the convenient place 
to call for having rugs washed or 
■for repairs and rebinding of rugs 
that need attention.

If you have an electric roaster 
remember that you waste heat un- 
neceaaarlly every time you lift the 
lid, during cooking, to peek.

Period lines or modem can be 
carried out in the moat up-to-dato 
and handsome of DINEITTE SETS, 
which are stocked In every type 
and color at the MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COVERING COMPANY. 
56 Cottage Street. G e n u in e  
Formica tops, which can be ex
tended to accommodate a large 
party, come In beautiful shades, 
matched by comfortably padded 
cushions on back and seat of 
chairs. The frames are of gleam
ing triple-chrome, making he 
whole set almost Impossible to de
face. A special factory-to-you ar
rangement makes It possible to 
price seta at only 349.95.

CLOSING PICTURE FRAMES 
of beautifully hand-painted enamel 
m a k e  charming gifts fr >m 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
Ntca for the traveler and charm
ing on a table, the frames ..ome 
in three sizes from an Inch square 
to 3” X 4” . Tb* picture frames 
are matched b.v equally good-look
ing cigarette cases and compacts - 
all very nice singly or as a sot.

Pecan Date Squares
Ingrerllents: 1 1-4 cups sifted 

all-purpose flour, 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-2 
cup shortening, 1 cup honey. I 
teaspoon vanilla, 3 eggs, 1 cup 
sliced pitted dates, 1 cup pecan 
nutmeats. confectioners’ sugar.

Method: Mix and sift flour, bak
ing powder and .salt. Mix the 
shortening, honey and vanilla until 
creamy. Beat in eggs one at a 
lime. Add the dry ingredients 
and blend. Add dates and pe- 
can.s and stir just enough to dl?-

Robin Hood
Mothers, It’s long been our 
policy to mlaa a sale rather 

than fit your youngster 
Improperly! We Invite 

you to bring your 
child In for a free 

size check.
No obligation, 

of course!

GUSTAFSON'S
705 MAIN STREET

Blouse Lengths

IN NEW

Spring Prints
(Remnants)

You will find some very new gnd 
•ttractire patterns in these new 
prints. Yonll want several when you 
see them.

Cheney Brothers
RE/ANANT SALESRCXIM
HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER
HOURS: Dailjl! 9 A. M. To 6 P. M. 

Saturday*—>9-A. M. To 6 P. M.

kle apples with brown sugar and 
melted butter or margarine. Bake 
uncovered In a moderate (850 de
gree FI oven for about 40 minutes 
or until apple allcea are brown 
and tender.

3-Way Carryatt

( ;

By .Mrs. ,\nne Cabot
It’s amart fashion to own a 

handbag wardrobe and thi.a clever 
pattern shows you how without 
■any luxury tax involved! Make a 
foundation bag of plain colored 
linen or cotton, then slip cover it 
In fancy fabrics (to go with sum
mer dreaa) and crocheted cotton 
or straw.

Pattern No 5089 constats of 
clearly Illustrated show-how pic
ture directions for bag. two fabric 
anJ one crocheted cover; material 
requirements, stilr.h ilb.istrntton.s 
and complete making and finish
ing instructions.

Send 20 cents In coins, your 
name, address and the Pattern 
Number to .Anne Cabot (TheMan- 
rhe.iter Evening Herald I 11.50 Ave. 
Anierlcss. New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework Fans Anne C5ib- 
ot's Big new Album is here. Doz
en.-, of fascinating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fea- 
tiires . Plus 4.gift patterns and 
Hreclinns 25 cents.

tribute evenly. Spread In a 
grca.sed 9x12 Inch pan. Bake In 
a motlerate (.3,50 F.) oven until 
golden brown. 30 to .35 minutes 
Cool In pan. Cut Into 1x3 inch 
bars and roll In confectioners’ su
gar. Makes 3 dozen.

WIMi Spring Just around Miat 
corner, new curtains come to mind 
— and the perfect material In 
NYLON MARfJULSETTE. F,a«y 
to make up for oneself, offering 
the minimum effort In laundering, 
wearing for years, and lovely to 
look at, the marquisette Is only .*0 
cents a yard In quantities of ten 
yards or more at the (7HENEY 
iSROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

Leftover meat may be ground 
and used In a aandwteh to pack 
Into a lunch box. To stretch the 
meat add a chopped hard-cooked 
egg, and season with salt, pepoer 
and a little fine grated <AiIon pulp; 
moisten with mayonnaise.

•BEAirrY BY THE BRUSH
FUL,” that revolutionary new 
paint that makes it possible to get 
an exact match for any wallpaper 
tone, fabric or floor covering, ..ow 
haa 2070 sbaden including deep 
tones In its Ck)lortzer Catalogue— 
shades which can be duplicated at 
any future time. The secret of 
freshness and non-variation la a 
base paint to whl(^ one adds the 
pre-measured color from a Color- 
izer Tube. No need to com^iromtse 
for lack of Juat the right color. 
TouTI find ' ’Beauty by the Bnisb- 
ful" at the MCGILL-CONVERSE 
COMPANY. 945 Main Street In 
both aemi-gloaa and flat paint

NEW SPRING COATS are real 
values at the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. Smooth all- 
wool gabardlnea, aoftly aporty 
fleeces, and k  handaome new 

Shark-Tick”  mlxtura are smartly 
cut for all-purpoae wear. Color* 
run the gamut from the populan 
spring navy to pastel and bright 
tonea. Topper* are $12.98 to '$29.- 
98 and full-length coats are $18.98 
to $29.98 In alze* 10 to 18.

• To prepare a delidoua sour 
cream dressing for sl*(v add a 
teaspoon o f salt and one o f sugar, 
a dash o f freshly-ground pepper, 
a tablespoon of lemon juice and 
two tablespoons of vinegar to 
cup of thick sour cream. Mix thor
oughly and allow to stand In the 
refrigerator for a while to blend 
flavors.

NECESSITIES FOR B A B Y  
CARE are complete at the PINE 
PHARMACnr. 884 Center Street 
There's ,the new "AMMORID” 
powrder, prescribed by doctors for 
d i^ er rash, as well aa all the 
familiar powders and oils. Big 
enamel diaper palls, with dosana 
of uses after baby is grown, are 
$3.95. Electric vaporizers for Jia 
baby threatened with croup, are 
priced from $2.89. From safety) 
aciasora for nail trimming to baby 
pants by Koolez, Kleineri, or Drl 
Tot, everything is available. Even 
gifts for baby from rattles to rub
ber crib-toys are In stock.

The Inquire!

ftlflHl| w lt

JELLY DONUTS
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wrMiner wnikei.
All nrtcM Ruhlvci to mmtirRi ehancefi •IToctiir# *1 A*P vk-# 8tore» »n thu '•ms

Frank Rainbow

Have any TWO of ihe items listed beloiv Rainbow •*S.\NlTONE‘ ’ DRY
CLEANED, and for oidv S I.79.

LADIES’ 2 PIECE SUITS ' U.MIIES” PI.AIN CO.XTS
MEN’S PLAIN TOPCO.ATS MEN’S PLAIN OVEItCOATS

any two of the above SI.79

.25% off on all DYEING

Sale Ends March 4
Phone 2-0030 or Bring your Things to Harrison Street

CUAM£RS& LAUMDERERS
HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

TH E KING OF SIAM 
GAVE \A/HITE ELEPHANTS 
TO PERSONS HE 
W ANTED TO RUIN ?

i

THE COMMON MOUSE 
CAN 9IN8 ?

1. Fiction. According to logend, tho person rocchr- 
ing tho locrad animal hod to koep it alive, thereby 
reducing him to poverty.

2 . Fact. Variew spoeiM of mice con mako musical 
sounds M(o faint twitterings of a canary. Youll break 
into tong, loo, when you see hew iHtle H costs to call 
long dstonce these days. See for yeurseK on the 
kislde bode cover of your telephone book. Isn't Ihere 
»omeone— somewhere you shwid call right nowT

IT^ A FACT. LOWEST LONG 
DISTANCE RATES ARE IN 
EFFECT AFTeA 6RM.AND 

ANYTIME ON SUNDAYS

TELEPH ON E COMPAN Y

-'fK  ̂ 5
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trikes tirSPARE
Church League 

North 5Iethudlst No. ;
Donnelly
Bai-ton ........
Hanna ........
G. Chappell 
B. C:!happell

2 (4) 
127— 306
106— 318
107— 300 
103— 309
98— 389

Cheney Wetoea 
Crevet Office (1)

Gavellu . . . . . . 7 5 75 100 250
Scolsky . . . . . . 7 2 69 99 '240
Bristow .. .. 73 87 82 242
B unce........ . . . 6 7 91 82 240
Minder . . . . . .  92 80 98 270

Babe Zaharias Named
\

Leading Female Athlete

Totals ___507 628 530—1572 Totals
St. Bridget’s No. 3 (0)

Beaulieu ___ 103 105 98— 308
Roglnka ....... 87 80 104— 271
O’Neill ......... 87 111 88— ’288
Stew art......... 94 94 94— 282
Fagan ______102 81 93— 276

Totals .473 471 477—1421

.......... 379 402 461 1242
a  O. W. Office (3)

Parla . . .
Nelson ..
Kargl . . .
Haponik 
Slahtosky 
Savlno . .

Reed ........ ..102 83
Vlttncr .... . .104 115
Generous .. . .125 03
(^uilitch . . . ...101 114
McCurry .....101 120

Second Coflgrrgatlonal (4)
- — loa— 291

104— 323 
108— 326 
111— 326 
119— 340

Totals ...... 533 525 648—1606
8L gohn’a (0)

Yaworaki ....102 106 85— 293
Zawtatowakl .114 102 92— 308
Deptula ........ 108 107 98— 313
Plocharczyk .8 5  90 112 - 287
Rubecha ___ 106 108 108 -  318

Total.*)

. 71 — • 79 150
.. 78 88 96 262
.. 81 85 — 160
. 82 88 108 378

103 92 82 277
- 75 83 158

415 428 448 1291

t”* Saints DefeatPlace Voten an lop
Star o f  First H alf C - T e c l l ,  4 9 - 3 4
Of Twentieth Century ____

St. Thoinan Outpasses 
And Outbcorcfl Cheney 
Five at Bloomficifl

Tbf a l.*4 

8t.
Thomas . 
Bloodgood 
Hyde .. . .  
Evana .. 
Nelson ..

.515 511 493 1519

Mary*a No. 1 (8)
,...104 107 93 — 304

. .. 95 82
....115  104 
,...100  107 
. . . . 8 9  103

87— 264 
136— 354 
91— 298 

119— 311

Tulala .503 503 626-1631
Ceater Coagoa (1)

118 1 0 7 - 333 
117 88— 479
85 110— 278 

122 -lOS— 324 
07 70— 270

637 488—1484

Clark . . . . . . .n o
McComb . . . . 7 6
HUInskl .. . . . 8 3
Saslela . . . . . .  98
Mazzoll .. . . . 0 4

Tptali . ...489

South Methodist Tram 1 (S)
Perkins ........100 104 100— 304

..104 105 

..103 133
...101 99
..108 01

McKay .. 
Haugh . . .  
Richmond 
Brown . . .

108— 316 
100— 336 
92— 292 
85— 282

Totals ....514  532 483— 1529 
South Methodist Team t  (*) 

Muisener . . . .  96 97 97— 290
Gill ................109 97 123— 329
Loomis ......... 100 94 88— 279
MalUn.............UO 108 91— 3W
Schiebel ........103 121 102— 326

Yam Mill No. 1 (4)
Wagner .........  82 73 78 233
Sadrozlnski 82 65 91 238
Lee ...................81 79 75 236
Keeney .............85 83 8l 249
Low Man ___  70 70 70 210

Totals ...........  400 370 395 1165
Vara No. (0) Forfeit

lloaecr General (4)
Dietz ........ . .  105 83 90 278
Dimlow . . . . . . 7 9 83 107 269
Wright . . . . . .  100 82 84 266
Mayer ----- .. . 83 61 92 236
BerzenskI . . . . 9 0 85 n o 285

Totals . . . . . . 4.57 304 483 1334
Main .Office (0) Forfeit

Velvet Warping (I)

Totals ,518 517 498—1533

St. garaea’a No, X (0)
LaRlvlere . 
Paul Aceto 
Pete Aceto 
John Aceto 
Twaronite .

124 380
146— 343 
107— 326 
110— 298 
90— 285

677—1642
(4)
117- 316
113— 313 
105— 341 
115— 328 
115— 310

Totals ....633  508 565—1606

Totals .. . .501 554
St. Mary’s No. 2

Benson .. .. . .  99 99
smith ....... . . 116 84
nW ord .. .. . .111 125
Johnston .. . .108 106
Stevenson . .. 99 96

McCarthy . . . 85 113 90 288
HUInskl ........ 75 78 94 247
H olland........ 91 91 91 273
Havens ........ 77 95 88 260
Sonego ........ 94 93 81 268

Totals . . . . . . 422 470 444 1386
B. O. Wearing MUI (8)

C. Patton . . . . 92 86 83 261
Merenino •. • 90 87 87 264
Cummings . . . . 91 80 84 235
Chetelat . . . . 102 89 102 293
F. Nelson . . . . 94 99 90 283

Totals .......... 469 441 446 1356

Velvet Genera) (2)
Armstrong . 74 92 86 252
MIrucki ........ . 79 93 87 259
Ollar ............ 65 93 83 241
Custer .......... 105 81 91 277
F. Johnson . 89 92 98 270

Totals ......... 412 451 445 1308
Cravat .Mill (2)

Bartok ........ 123 107 126 356
Jenkins ........ . 87 104 90 281
Gordon ........ . 90 76 86 252
M cCann........ . 80 75 70 225
laow Man . . . . 70 70 70 210

Totals .......... 450 432 442 1324
Pioneer Office (4)

Leone .......... . 89 67 08 234
Raimondo .. . 82 80 87 249
McKinney .. . 84 90 78 252
Tyler ........... 104 90 105 299
Low Man .. . 70 70 70 210

Totals .......... 429 390 438 1264

Jamroga . 
WitkowsW 
Arcklvy . ■ 
C. Abraltla 
V. Abraitis

8L Bridget’s No. I (4)
.106 113 91— 310
.116 93 119— 327
..112 132 107— 351
.105 108 117— .̂ 30
.105 120 124— 349

Totals ,.543 568 558 1667
Zion Lntheraa (0)

Kleinert ... 
Sadrozinskl
P e tk e ........
Hein ..........
P e c k ..........

101— 323 
82- 288 

105— 294 
100— 273 
92— 278

Totals . . .4 7 7  497 480-1451

Temple Beth Sholon (1) 
Brettachn’der 111 90 84—
I.,evett .......... 98
Snyder ...... 90
Kovensky . .  .JIO 1
Herman . . . 1 1 *  1
Weiss —

Uffloe (0) Forfeit

t illage Charmers 
Boy Alotors (1)

........ 66 68 77- 211

285
------ 183
81— 281 

119— 332 
121— 838 
88—  83

Totals .528 471 488—1482
SL games’s Team 1 (8)

Uouin .......... 71 106 101— 278
Low Score . 70 61 76— 207
Cornuer .. ■ 93 73 91— 257
Edmonds . . 92 103 90 — 285

Totals . -. 392 411 435—1238
Jarvis Realty (S)

Crowell . . . . 70 61 77— 208
Reuter . . . . 99 91 77— 267
M iller........ 74 83 76— 233
Rohrbach . 96 113 90- 299
Erickson . . 97 120 81— 298

Totals . . . 436 468 401—1305

Nielson 
Idzkuwaki 
Ledoux . . .  
KerUU . . .  
Low Score

Superior Service (0)

78

6.3- 216 
82— ’239 
67— 215
86— 264
87— 218

New York. Feb. 15—lA’j-F o r  20 I 
.vear.H a slender American girl ot 
Norwegian blood has dominated 
women’s sports Internationslly. 
So It was to be expected that Ba^ 
Didrlkson Zaharias would be over- , 
whelmlngly selected as the great
est female athlete of the first half 
of the Twentieth century.

Eleventh and last of the sports 
titans chosen In The Associated 
Press midcentury poll, the Babe 
is unchallenged in veraatility.

She won world fame at the 1932 
Olympic games by taking two gold 
medals and losing a third on a 
technicality. In 1947 she became 
the first American to win the Brit
ish Women’s golf ehamptonshtp.

She waa noted even before 1032; 
she haa gone right on winning after 
1947. Out of 361 first place votes 
cast by the nation’s s|x>rts writers 
and sportscasters, she received 
319. Only 34 rated her in second 
place, and five in third.

On the basis of three points for 
first, two (or second, and one (or 
third, the Babe amassed a total o( 
1,030. Helen Wills XIoody, the 
tennis immortal, waa second with 
394; Stella Walsh, the track star, 
waa third with 186, followed by the 
Dutch Olympian. Fanny Blankera- 
Ko«n, with 107.

Babe Didrlkson came along at 
the close of the fabulous Twenties, 
and she la still a top golf contend
er—one of the few direct competi
tive links vrith the decade railed 
the "Golden Era" of American 
sports.

Four times previously ahe haa 
won at AP polls, being chosen ns 
Outstanding Woman Athlete in 
1932, 1945, 1946, and 1947, the only 
quadruple winner.

Versatile
It waa Mrs. Zaharias’ versatility 

that lifted her to a niche alongside 
Jim Thorpe, voted the greatest 
male athlete of the past 50 years. 
A true great in track and golf, ahe 
also played a superb game of bas
ketball.

It was at the 1932 Olympics that 
ahe broke four world records. In 
the 80 meter hurdles ahe did It 
twice, lowering the standard from 
12.2, finally to 11.7 seconds. She 
threw the javelin 143 feet, 4 inches, 
a 10-foot improvement on the old 
mark. In the high jump she was 
credited with a world mark of 5 
feet, 5 inches, but wound up sec
ond because there waa objection to 
her jumping style.

She ran, jumped, and threw aa 
a man might do, and with the great 
competitive heart of a champion 

Her world records have melted 
away, but after all these years she 
still holds a tie for the American 
80-meter hurdle record at 11.7 and 
is undisputed holder of the wom
en’s baseball record throw — a 
mighty peg of 298 feet, made In 
1931. and better than many a ma
jor league outfielder can do.

Her golf career really blossomed 
only since the close of the second 
World war. It was troubled dur
ing its early course by arguments 
over amateurism.

In 1938 track’s governing body, 
the Amateur Athletic Union, term
ed her a professional because of 
the use of her name In an automo
bile advertisement. In 1935 she 
was ruled Ineligible aa a golf ama
teur because she was a profession 
al in other sports, in 1944, how
ever. she regained her golf ama
teurism, and at the age of 32 be
gan the amazing string of victories 
that found a climax in the British 
championship. ■ Following that 
ahe turned pratfeaslonal with the 
lure of a $300,000 movie offer.

fiupprior ball handllqgand shoot
ing gav* the St. Thomas Seminary 
High basketball team a 49 to 34 
win over Cheney Tech yesterday 
afternoon at the BloomSeld achool’s 
8.vm.

The winners led throughout, 
holding 15 to 11, 22 to 19. 34 to 25 
advantages at the quarters. Willie 
Barone and Dave Sullivan led the 
Saint acorera with 18 an dl2 points 
respectively. Captain Dick Grimm 
and Roger St. George, each with 
to points, starred for the Me
chanics.

St. Thomas also won the jayvec 
game with the CSieney reserves. 46 
to 30.

St. ThoiMM (49)

HeBAJLD
ANGLE

By
EzUlL W.

YOST
Sports Editor

Tough To Explain
Operator of this pillar has lisd

• rap and why not the official, or 
th e  Manchvl«>’ managament T

Nassiff BuUets Nip 
Italian Amerks, 51*49

a lot o( explaining to do during the That aacmed A  to the spirit of the

P. B. F. Pts.
3 Nadolny, If . . . . 1 2-4 4
2 Barone, If ........ 6 4-5 16
0 Blmey, rf ........ 3 0-1 6
0 Hyland, r ( ........ 0 0-0 0
4 SulHvon, c . . . . 6 0-0 12
5 Marchal, c . . . . 2 1-2 5
4 Stephnek, Ig .. 0 1-) 1
0 Zemko, Ig ----- 0 0-1 0
0 Smedy. r g ....... n 1-1
1 England, rg . . . 2 0-0 4

19 Totals ............ 20 9-15 49
Cheney Tech ($4)

P. B. F. Pis
2 Grimm, rg . . . . 5 0-2 10
1 Buckler, Ig . ■ ■ 1 2-3 4
0 Stratton, Ig . . . 0 0-0 0
2 Ellis, c ........... .1 1-4 3
3 Buckmister, c . 0 1-1 1
0 Legault, rf .. . .2 0-1 4
( Johnson, rf . . . 0 2-2 2
0 BaranowskI, rf 0 0-1 0
2 MIrucki, if . .t' 0 0-0 0
3 St. George, If . 3 4-6 10

13 Totsis ............ 12 10-20 34
Score at half time. 22-19, St

Thomas.
Referee, Horvath Umpire, John-

son.

SL Thomas J.V.’e (45)
p. B. F. ri(i
a Kcramer, If . . . 1 0-0 2
c Fontaine, If . . . . 0 0-0 0
3 Zauorskas. r( . 3 0-1 e
0 McCarthy, c . 4 3-6 9
0 Bokolowski, c . . 1 0-0 2
3 Clark, ig ........ . 1 1-2 3
2 Reidy, Ig ........ . 0 2-2 2
2 Crowley, rg . . . . 9 1-1 19

13 Totals ............ 19 7-12 45
Cheney Tech J.V. s (SO)

P. B F. Pts.
1 Helm, rg ........ . 0 0-0 0
0 .Stratton, rg . . . 3 1-1 7
) BaranowskI. Ig 3 1-4 7

Crawford, c . .. . 0 0-0 0
) MIrucki, rf . . •. 3 3-5 9
1 Johnson, rf . . . . 1 1-3 3
1 Lukas. If ....... . 1 0-2 2
2 Crozler, I f ----- . 1 0-0 2

10 Totals ........... 12 6-15 SO
Score at half lime. 25-9, SL

Thomas.

Sports. Scliwlule j

past 24 hours to ardent basketball 
supportera of the Nassiff entry In 
the Eastern Professional Basket
ball I-eag)ir after last night's copy 
of The llerald leaclied the homes 
of subscribers with Us story of 
the Wallingford protest decision. 
None of Ihe callers could see eye 
to eye with the E. L.'s Board of 
Managers verdict that the Man
chester and Wallingford game 
should be replayed. Neither does 
Ihe writer |)ut his stamp of ap
proval on the decision.

The hearing at New Haven Mon
day night on the case was a joke. 
The principal In the entire case. 
Referee AI Barone, waa not pres
ent. Can you visualize how a 
proper hearing eoild be held with
out the key figure, around whose 
decision the entire debate cen
tered?

Where was Barone? This wr)ter 
talked with I„eague Commissioner 
Ivou Black a week prevlo)ls to the 
meeting and asked If the official 
wovild to present. Black said he 
saw no reason for Barone to to 
on deck at the hearing as he had 
covered (he situation very well In 
a four page letter to Commission
er of Assignments Walter Shan- 
hron. The latter reported at the 
hearing that he tried to |>er8uadc 
Barone to to present, but the game 
official could not make the session 
due to family reasons. The writer 
(cels that no verdict should have 
been given on the protest ))nless 
Ihe official--the man who waa di
rectly responsible for the protest — 
was at the hearing to defend him
self.

Voters Missed Game
Not one man present at the hear

ing who voted was a spectator at 
the WalliiiKford-Manchc.ster game 
of lost Feb. 5. The vote was 5 to 
0 tn favor of upholding Walling
ford’s protest.

Let’s take our hair down for a 
few mlnutcB. Would Shanbron 
agree with the E. L. Board of 
Managers, tone manager would 
cut the other’s throat tf hr had Ihe 
chance) If the official Involved In 
the protest was a member of Ihe 
New Haven District Board of Ap
p r o v e d  Basketball Of f tctals ? 
Barone Is a member of the Central 
Connecticut District and U a 'et- 
eran and well respected whistle 
footer. Barone la the fall guy in 
the esae.

Some one had to take the bum

Totals 365 417 365— 1147
Hildebrand
Moran -----
F. O'Reilly
Lupacchlno
J. O’Reilly

Totals

91— 280 
;i l2  106 111— 329 
.108 100 98— W

95 94 108— 297
. . 131 11 109— 351
^543 503 512—1558

Bursack Brothers (4)
Hammopd
B a g ly -----
Hartzog .. 
Ruddell .. 
Fulton . . .

77 -243
109— 292 
67- '220 
86— 249 
94— 296

Einannel Lutheran (8)
Nor*n ............115
Gustafson ■. • 104 
B. Anderson .100
Benson .........  ®8
Carlson ........H*

134— 357 
KM— 312 
92— 802 

137— 844 
119— 339
588—1854Totals -----533 M5

North Methodist ' T ^  ^ ( l )___ 109 108 119— 336Tyler ........
Holmes • • • 
CJhsppell . 
R. A. Stark

weather . 
R. Stark

weather .

93

116— 362 
125— 290

86 102— 281

.107 98

Totals . • • .503 509

115— 320 
877—1589

ToUli . . .  438 434 433— 1300 
Broad Street Motors (I)

96 89 \ 92 - 277Valentine .. 
Hlestond . . .  
McPartland 
CTampanele .

Totals . . . 
McGill 

Oonlan . . . . .
A rth ur........
H ills ............
B artok ........

121— 308
94 81 82— 257
97 103 88— 286

374 371 381—1128
- Converse (8)

95 96 83— 274
86 78 102— ‘266
81 103 120— 304

108 105 125— S.\3

meeting. There could have been 
100 uniformed policemen in tho 
hall and It wouldn’t have prevented 
Barry Kretaberg from grabbing 
Barone, which was the action 
which incited the crowd. In all 
my year* of playing basketball, I 
have never seen as many actors as 
the Wallingford club boa, namely. 
Danny Finn, Nat Miller and Al 
Friedman. 'The trio acted like en
raged monkeys every time a per
sonal foul was called in the re
cent game here, pulling their nair 
and In plain Engllah making d— 
foola nut of themselves on ihe 
floor.

Why Is It that Xtanchester haa 
had trouble with only one team In 
two years of play In the Eastern 
League—Wallingford? J))dge Jee 
Manfroda. one of the Vets' c«v 
owners, retted on his profession to 
get across vltsi points at the 
Harone-leaa hearing last Monday 
night. The Judge .did s fine In’b 
for he won one cose and got his 
other client. Barry Krlcsberg, i ff 
with the ligheal type of penalt.v 

Tough Blow to Take
Why shouldn't Bristol, Middle- 

town and Wallingford vole against 
the game entering the record books 
as a win for Manckester. Bristol 
and Middletown are battling Man
chester (or the two remaining 
playoff apots. Only a half game 
separatee the teams. Walllngrord

Main Sireeten Finish 
Game Willi Bill Four 
Players; Laurels Win, 
IBove Into Ia)0|i Lead

Rec Reaultt
Noaolff BuUels (81)

NIsndings
W. L. Pet.

Laurels ............... . 9 3 .750
Willie’s Grill . . . . . 8 3 .727
Nassiff’s .............. 8 4 .667
Burnside Eagles . . 6 5 545
Itsllsns ............... . 4 8 333
Bfileh Pniitisra . 3 8 .278
Silk City ........... . 0 12 .000

The Rec Senior 1,-eague drew a 
week closer to the pisyoffa Isst 
night as the Ia)ireli nosed out the 
Silk City A.C. In one of Ihe lowest 
scoring games of the season, 32 
to 25. The win moved the Laur*ls 
Into first place In the standings.

In the night cap. the Nassiff 
Bullets and the Italian Americana 
played a thriller with the Bullets 
squeezing out a 51 to 49 victory.

The North Enders ran Into a 
light defense thrown at then) by 
the Area and with the stellar 
playing of Norm Burke, held s 19 
to 7 halfway lead. After Inter
mission, the Aces came back to 

! nutscore the Laurels In the third 
Htanza to make the score 30 to 20. 
Going Into the last quarter, the 
’ ’Miracle" team came close to je- 
ing upset aa they fell apart but 
lady Luck was riding with them. 
The Laurels were held to a lone 
Imsket. dn>pped In by Joe NowsK.

P a B 9 r u
6 LaFraac*, rl . . . 6 ;• i ; XI
3 Mitchall, rf ‘-r.. . 0 •• 0
2 Young, I f .......... 6 0 -2 $8
6 Gaudinn, c ........ 5 $- 4 U
4 Alvord, r g ........ 2 X- 8 8
3 Hublard, Ig . . . . . . 4 2- 2 10

21 T otala............... 22 7-18 81
1. A.’s (49) 

P B r PU
4 Rlvosa, r f .......... 4 s-io
5 Aecomero, If . . . 5 D 6 11
0 PaganI, c .......... 3 6- 7 12
1 Oorrcntl, rg . . . . 1 0- 0 2
0 PuBzo, r g .......... 0 O** 0 0
0 Plnkln, Ig ........ 0 !• 1 1
2 F'inhegan. Ig . , . 6 0- a 10

18 18-28 4912 Totals 
Bcore at half time 21 to 21> tie 

Itcferee: Murray; Umpire: Ajlbrlo. 
Lanrela (It)

kinngioru ^̂ .̂ pe the llernle A)lg)ist combine 
needs the chance to wiiu* out the tniiipfi five points. Spear- 
defeat and possibly finish ahead o(
Meriden In Ihe Anal standings and 
cop first prize money. A league of
ficial ami Meriden complete the 
five votes (or replay of the game.

T1)e game >na) be replayed al 
the local armory on Sunday aft
ernoon, Feb. 2b. A loss by Man
chester. of a game ahe has already 
won (the locals were leading the 
Vets by one ,>olnt. with three free 
throws to he tried and possession 
of the ball with 2:06 remaining 
when Wallingford quit 1 could be 
the blow that Allied father—failure 
to qualify for the all-Imporlant 
playoffs. Failure of Manchester to 
gain the playoffs would to a $1,000 
setback to the franchise holders.

The old saving ot "We wuz rob-
E.bed" seems to (It perfectly the ............................

I-, Board of Manager’s decision on j hunfia until with but

beading the 8l)k City drive In the 
last half was Jim McConvlII* who 
ripped the cords with four ileld 
goals for a total of eight points.

B)irke look the scoring honor 
for the winners with 12 points 
while his learn mate Tom Mason 
contributed eight. For the losers, 
McConvIlle stood out with 11 
markers.

Nerond Till A Thriller
In the second tilt Gui Gaiidmo, 

teaming up with Bob I-aFrance. 
led the Naasiff Bullets to a 12-12 
tie In the first qiiartsr ‘ of this 
thriller with the I.A.’s During the 
first two periods the s c o r e  
changed hands several times end 
when the half was over the score 
was tied at 21-all. Gnudlno In the 
half tallied 10 points.

In the third period, the sco*e
the Wallingford protest.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Jim Thorpe Added 
To Eagles’ Staff

Bcc League
llartforfl *«od110 94 119— 323J. Martin

Xtadsen .
Gesa • . • 
ForghetU
Dummy •

Total .

Olsen . . .  
Pralle . .  
Brown . .  
Breen .. 
Johnson

Total .

Fiaher .
Ixintint . 
Tiueman 
Rei k . • 
R'lliacha

Total .

Fiilc-mt 
Wlttlft -I 
Znnis ■. 
rar.nUUta

Totol

Totals .
E. A. 

Filbig .. 
Gregor . . .  
Freeman .
S u t o ........
Low Score

.. 365 382 430—1177 
JohnsoB Pabit (I)
. .  94 81 95— 270
. .  113 85 76— 274
. .  78 101 77— 256
. .  113 76 82— 271

70 82 71— 228

102-298 
108- 352 
105—320 
8 5 -2 5 5

___ 530 499
Bern’s (4)

. . .  106 104 

. . .  93 93

. . .  n o  92 
. . .  104 108
. . .  125 131

519-1548

96—305 
130—318 
111—813 
118—828 
120 -  876

587 526 575-1888

Lee’s Boao (4)
.......  103 122 115—840
........  99 m 126 -  330
___  92 91 12-2-308

. . . .  112 lie 115—348
. . . .  145 103 97—345

. . . . .  561 546 575-1072
Indies (8)

........ 101 lU 98-318
, . . . .  1»4 M 77—377
........ 117 UO 100-883

. . 89 80 110-394
ea . . 138 121 148-40.5

MT $85 848-1887

Totals 468 425 401—1284 
Msoehester Mstor Sales (8)

71— 248 
82— 257 
89— 289 
78— 287 
9 9 -  280

Stafford . . . 90 02
SabouriB . . . . 70 105
C$ark.......... 00 90
Hendry . . . . 108 80
S m ith .......... 85 96

Totals 438- 461 417—1818

Last Night's Mghts
R.v The Asspcialed Fresw 
fsew Bedford, Maas.—Laveme 

Roach. ISO, Plainview, Tex., out
pointed .Timmy Taylor, 168 J-2. 
Bayonne, N. J., 10.

San Jose, Oallf.—Harold Dade. 
127, Chicago, and Chico Roaa, 
126 1-2, Honolulu, drew, 10.

Tampa, Fla.—Tommy Gomez, 
182, Tampa, stopped Artie Dona
to, 188. New York, 1. (Top regu
lar tout on Joe Loula-Johnny 
Haynes exhibition card.)

Wlilte Plains, N, Y.—Fredtfl# 
Menna. 152 1-2, Brooklyn, out- 
pointad Chloo Fachsco, 168. Bra- 
MU 8.

Chicago. Feb. 15 —oP/— Jim 
Thorpe is back in professionaJ 
football and the champion Phila
delphia Eagles have got him.

Jim and his wife. Patricia, re
vealed last night that Thorpe, 
named the greatest athlete of the 
past half-century in an Associated 
Press poll, will hook up with the 
Eagles In a public relations role.

Thorpe, now 61. smiled in agree
ment as his wife explained Jim’s 
projected job with the champions 
o f the National Football League, 
now merged with tho All-America 
Conference.

“Jim will get beck in uniform,” 
Mrs. Thorpe said. "One of hla du
ties will to  to give exhlbltlona of 
kicking."

She said that other assignments 
await 'Thrope from James CJtark, 
general-manager of the Eagles, 
"but he aUrts with the team right 
away.”

Mrs. Thrope said the former ter
ror of pro foottoll wjten the game 
waa roughs tough and low-paying, 
would appear with the Eaglea for 
their game with ■ the CJollege All- 
SUra at Seddier Fiald hrrt next 
August

"He’D to  in uniform then, too.” 
said Mrs. Thrope. "Jim can really 
kick that toU. Whv. Ust summer 
in San Francisco when the folks 
honerad Pop Warner (Thorpe’* 
coach at Cariiale Institute), he 
kicked 80 yards without practlea.”

Tonight
Morlarty’s vs. Wapping, 7:15 ■ 

Y.
Bolton vs. Tornadoes, 8:80—Y.

Friday. Feb. 17 
EkMt Hertford vs. High, 8:30 

Ai*nory.
Saturdo). Feb. 18 

Eagles vs, Gardena, 7—Rec. 
Willie’s vs. Ponllacx, 8:80 

Sunday, Feb. 19
Xliddletown vs Nassiff's. 3 p. m 
Armory.

-Rec.

Women’s League

Tonight two games are sched
uled In the Y Senior Harf.clbnll 
League. The rejuvenated Wapping 
Harvesters meet Moriarty Broth 
era in the first game al 7:15 with 
Bolton and the North End Tor
nadoes colliding In the niglitcap. 
All teams are battling for playoff 
spots.

The Navajo Skating Club Is 
sponsoring an )ce skating party on 
Tuesday evening at the Spring- 
field Coliseum. Resera’atlons may 
be made by calling 20800.

liHiii said he had "no mimment" 
ahout the Stanford game cancella
tion or the head football coaching 
vacancy created by the recent 
resignation of Art Valpey, who has 
accepted a similar post at the 
University of ( ’onncctlcut.

University Hiithoritics clo.*«* In 
Buck predicted that Harvard's new 
head football coach would iml he 
named "for eeverHl weeks. ” proba
bly not until members of the an
cient university’s all-powerful cor
poration have stuillcd the Buck re- 
|)ort.

It was learned Ihat Buck dealt 
directly with Dresldent Wallace 
Sterling of Stanford. In requesting 
the cancellation.

Valpey. who had another year 
remaining on a thrcc-yenr Harvard i 
coaching contract. Is reportad to 
have asked Buck’s pcmilaalon to | 
negotiate for his i ew Connecticut

The chMces of a five team round berth almost two months ago. As \ 
robin playoff in. the Eastern Pro ■ result. Bingham s current stotus

few minutes of play, baskets by 
LaFranco and Gaiidino finally gave 
the Sporting Goods a four point 
lend as the period ended at 38 to 
34.

Going into the home atretch the 
Bullets managed to hold a four 
(Kilnt lead with but four minutes 
remaining. Here LaFrance went 
out via the foul roiile only to hc 
follnwed a few minutes later by 
Gaiidino. leaving the Bullets with 
only four men on the court. At 
this tune the score read 48 to 46 
with the Bullets In the lead, the 
lA ’s had two free throws In winch 
to tie up the game. But both :ih*.ta 
were miesed and while Jtimjiing

P B F PU
3 Cliapman, rf . . . 2 0- 1 4
3 Davis, r f ............ 0 0- 0 0
0 Cole, I f ............. 0 0- 2 0
0 JarvU, If .......... 0 0- 0 0
2 Burke, e ............ 5 2- 0 13
1 Nowak, c .......... 1 0- 0 a
2 Conran, r g ........ 1 1- 1 t
2 Mason, rg ........ 3 2- 5 8
1 BltMlkS, Ig ........ 1 1- 2 3
2 Johnson, I g ___ 0 0- 0 0

10 Totals ............... 13 n-is' 82
NUk CUy A. 

P
C. (38)

H F PU
3 August, r f ........ 1 4- 7 0
3 Mrf?onvllle, If 5 1- 2 11
1 Idinx, r ............. 1 9-.4 2.
8 Brown, r g ........
2 Conn, I g ..........

8 0- 4 0
0 0- X 0

12 Totals ............. 10 5-18 28
Score at hsK time 19 to 7

Laurels.

Joe Young was taking tha n -  
bound off the board, Jo* Hublard 
aped down the floor and rocelvad a 
long pais from Young and droi>|^ 
In a twin pointer while tolpg 
fouled. He added a ehaiity'*,oks 
which proved to to the iiiiilitl^ 
three points.

With three seconds of pla^ left 
the lA ’s had the ball out of'bottnffX' 
and this tilt came very elds# $ff 
toing tied up os the ball - draff 
passed to PaganI who had tossed-’*  
one hander from three quarlemeit' 
the floor to have the to ll 'jp ia  
around the rim and out. .

High acorera for the Bullets *vere 
Oaudlno uith 13, Young nettlAg 
12. LaFrance 11 and Hublard gath
ering 10 points. For the IJt.’ar 
Rlvosa, PaganI. Aecomero and 
Finnegan played beat with 13, 12, 
11 and 10 points respectively. '

IjisI .Mghl's College Baakelball 
I'ennaylvsnla 9.V Harvard 77 
Doslon College 89. Boston U. 67. 
Byracuse 61. New York U. 49. 
Murray (Ky.) 58, 8eton Hall 52. 
Springfield (Masa,) 85, NorwicH 

2 1 .

Colby 77, Bowdoln 35.
Trinity 59, Amhertt 57.

Basketball League are dim. Middle 
town, Wallingford and Mancheater 
wanted a five team playoff but 
Meriden aufi Brietol were opposed 
to the move when brought up (or 
diacuasion at last XIomlay night’s 
meeting.

’’Manchester Night” will to ob
served tonight at the wrestling 
show at the Hartford Auditorium. 
Arrannmenta were made through 
the efforts of George Chsptn to 
secure ringside tickets (or Silk 
Town fans. Nearly 200 fans from 
Xtanchester are expected to to In 
ringside seats (or the fine card 
tonight which features an Aus
tralian tag team match.

appears obscured to even those 
closest to Harvard’s over all ath
letic picture.

Soda Shoppe (1)
GUI ......................  88 90 107—285
Utort ..................  81 — 91—172
Wilson ................  89 8 6 , ------- 175
Opalach ..............  89 95 84—368
Gado ................... 93 92 89—274
Ev'snskl .............. — 97 93—190

440 480 484 1364 
Ptstor r«r  Storage (3)

Smith .............   89 98 80—265
Topping • 81 84 84—249
M c& rth y ......... 88 84 104—287
CuahlBg ............. 107 114 108—824
ptrkey ................. 80 90 88—266

458 478 457 1391

Priaetas Bestaaraat (4)

Saata Clara Osach Qtrita

SanU Clara. CaMf.. Feb. 15-O n 
—The resignation of Len Casa
nova as head football' coach of 
Santa Clara Univeralty was ac
cepted last nlrht at a stormy ses
sion of the Board of ' Athletic 
Control.

Casanova quit, presumably, to 
become head coach' at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh.

exaanova was attending a tao- 
timnnlal dinner at Reflwood City, 
hla hometown, whan tto  foaigna- 
tion was aeeaptoV He had m  
Immediate conunenti '

Pitt oneialff xnara not kTsUabls 
laat night for tegammi.

Fyler . . . .  
Peretto .. 
Beebe . . .  
McIntosh 
Kloter .. .  
PhilHpa .

87 76 ------178
. 97 88 100—283 
.116 97 107—320 
. 90 — 98—188 
. 95 100 90—385 
. — 83 81—174

485 442 487 1424 
Howard Loadecapr (V)

Howard ............. 89 80 87—256
Pease ...............  78 — 80—158
T ed ford .............  83 87 88—256
T a y lo r ............. 88 78 .-------- 187
Cowles ............... 81 80 81—263
Morton ............... -  78 81-160

Nifty bit of bowling wax turned 
In by Pat Humphries last night .n 
the West Side Rec Bowling League. 
Humphries pat together single 
games of 138, 121. 148 for a 405 
triple. Deapite the' fine pinning. 
Humphries’ Indies team dropped 
four points ln'I.,ee’B Esxo.

Stiiiiforcl CaiiceU 
Harvard Grid Till
Cambridge, Maas., Feb. 15—(ffi

Valpey lo Hire 
Own A88i8taiil8

Storra, Feb. 15—(ffi—The Uni
versity of Connecticut’s three foot
ball coaching asilstanU are job 
hunting today.

University President Albert N. 
Jorgensen announced yesterday , 
that Art Valpey. Harvard head 
coach whom Connecticut hired ’.ast 
week, would bring hla own asstot- 
ants here.

President Jorgensen said ’’mu
tually acceptable salary adjuit- 
ments will to made” with Uno 
Coach Fritz Grewlng. Backfield 
Coach Frank Dornfeld and Fresh
man Coach Uoyd Wagnon. one of 
whom figure in Val|)ey’s plsns.

J. Orleans Christian, whom Val
pey replaced as head coach, is .now 
athletic director.

Orewing, who played (ovlball at 
Minnesota, and Dornfeld. a New 
Britain resident who starred at 
Georgetown, joined the Connecti
cut staff in 1948. Wagnon

The first step in what la expect- hired last year, after hla grsdua-1 
ed to be a draatlo change of Har- Uon from the University of In- ‘ 
vard’a athletic setup waa mato ; dfana where he waa a varalty Hne- 
when Stanford University agreed ! man.
to cancel the second half of Its in -' ----------------------------
tersectional home-and-home foot- i 
baU aeries with the Crimsun, 
scheduled here for next Septem
ber 80.

Announcement of the cancella- 
^  tk>n waa mada yesterday by Pro

vost Paul H. Buck, a top ranking 
Harvard official, who recently sub-1

480 484 425 1248

Waaley lasaraace (I)
Handler ............. 72 95 102—289
Yost ..................  87 87 98—270
Cowles ............... 81 89 100—260
Pongratz ........... 78 91 89—258
Gordon ...............102 100 87—399

430 44t 1348
Maacbesler Badlator (8)

Byctolokl ..........  99 88 82—288
Uicas ................. 77 87 81—846
Kant .........  . . . 7 7  88 84—247
WUhehn ............ 104,110 82—280
Poharski ........... 102 86 108-^292

460 407 442 1260

mitted n secret report on all alh- 
letica to the University corpora
tion.

Buck, who always permitted 
William J. Bingham, the CHmsoo’s 
veteran athletic director, to serve 
as tta apokesmon for sports in the 
past, explained that Stanford was 
dropped in order "to lighten a far 
too heavy football schedule” and 
that the September 30 date would 
not, to filled during the 1050 sea
son.

Last fall Harvard, which won 
only one of its nine games, opened 
the moat diaastroua aeaaon in Its 
long gridiron hiatory by bowing to 
SUnford, 44-0, at la lo  Alto. Calif.

Buck intimated that Harvard 
would fulfill iU other I960 football 
commitments with OoltimMa, Oor- 
naU. Army. DartmouUi, Holy 
Oroas, Priaceton, Brown and Tala 
In that ordar.

When queried in hla Harvard 
AthlcUe AasoclaUon offica. Bing*

Denver Nuggets 
Cop Third Straight

The Denver Nuggets today were 
the proud poeaeasora of a shiny 
three-game viinnlng streak, x 'eat 
which had eluded them for almost 
four months of National Basket
ball Association play.

Tha Rocky Mountain Quintet 
registered elualve No. 3 last night, 
downing the Boston Celtics, 84-78, 
In tto first half of a doubleheader 
at Chicago Stadium.

A crowd of 5,000 saw Rochester 
trim Chicago. 83-74, in the sscopd 
game.

In the only other game, Indian
apolis, powered by Alex Oroza'a 22 
points, whipped the Philadelphia 
warriors. 88-67, before 3.760 fans 
at Indianapolis.

Kenny Bailor* tha cX^Wyomlng 
cowtoiy, tcorad 28 points to pac# 
Danver's offenoa.

Bob Davies, a candidate for the 
loop’s Moat Valuable Player award, 
pitched in 38 pointa while leodiiig 
Rochester to Its vtctorv-

February Specials

White ShirU
SZ.V .I and

Vahifft, Now

$ 1 .9 8

Nylon Shirte
9 8 .9 5  ValiiPB - 

N ow

> 5 .9 5

Wool Pant$
Soft Goods—Coverts, 
Tweeds, Checks, etc.

1 5 " ’ NOW

1 1 "’ NOW
6 7 . 5

1 0 “ NOW
lg.90

NOW •5 ^

Sport Coat$
• 2 4 “  1 7 “
$ 2 2 * ^ NOW 1 3

Sweater$
• 1 0 ^ ONE LOT

• 6 “ ONE LOT n r
OgJlO

ONE 1.0T
v i »

Og.98
ONE I/VT

03B B

Hat$
O ne lx»t 9 7 .5 0

ValueSf N ow

> 2 .9 5

Wool Shirts

w

A ll Rubbers and Arctics 
Greatly Reduced

0 /

1
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DBPI. HOURS: 
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A « to « o b l lM  fo r  Saki___ 4

t/ )n % — .G «n n «ii Shepkr*^ dog. 
■aawwa to King. CtU t-0834 « n « r  
g. lUwwd. ____

IjOST—teturday A. M. Spars tlra 
X S ^ ,  batwoen Bralnard Placa 
aad Sunaat atraet Manchaiter 
Oaa Oo. TeL 5079 or 6091.

flN D BR OF Black and white Set- 
tar plaaaa call 7641 or 8078. Re

ward.

A nnoonrrm enU

ROT MOTORS. Inc.
1941 PLYMOUTH SB33AN 

A nice car.
1941 DeSOTO SEDAN 

Fully equipped.
1947 P L 'rttO im i SEDAN 

Excellent condition.
1943 DeSOTO SEDAN 

A new car In ex’ery renpect, 
1947 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR

Terms Arranged 
Open Evenings 

raone 8118
ROY MOTORS, Inc.

241 No. Main St.

H M tln t—'P l iu ib lM  17
t h e  Be s t  in plumbing and heat

ing at reasonable rates. Altera
tions and repairs. The Nassetta 
Plumbing and Heating Oo., Inc. 
ManchesUr 2-3701. Oiaatonbury 
3-3140.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 80S 
Oakland street Phone 6407.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new aystama, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phmie

1939 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
tires, good motor. 8acrl6cs._Call 
2-0248.

1936 CHEVROLET four-door, $65. 
Call 7282 between 5 and 6.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
ising in repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time paŷ  
menta arranged. iCdward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 6044.

1938 FORD 4-door sedan.
condition. Phone 2-9721.

Good
, M illin e ry — D r c o m a k in g  19

H elp W aatod— ToiBala S6
WOMEN WHO know Avon will 
appreciate this fine opportunity to 
earn money in their spare time. 
Write for appointment, Mrs. 
Dorothy Buckman, 39 Highland 
Terrace, Middletown, Conn.

ACTION. $60 la youra for selling 
100 boxes greeting cards at $1. 
Stationery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples on approve 
al. Jewel, 401 W. Somerset Street, 
Dept. 31, Philadelphia, Pa.

Help W anted— M ale M
MAN FOR wash room. Experience 

not essential but desirable. Apply 
in person. New Model Laundry, 
78 Summit street.

S itoationa W anted—
Fem ale 68

Bonaekold G oods 61
8 ROOMS SUGRTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

with a
"Frigidaire’’ Electric Box 

Everything Complete 
FOR ONLY 

$309.18
This furniture lookb like new, 

and la fully guaranteed. It has 
bMn u s^  only 3 months, how
ever, the electric box la older. You 
can purchase the whole lot for only 

$16.20 A MONTH 
Phone 6-0368, our Hartford 

Branch. Ask for Mr. Albert for 
appointment to see it, day or eve
ning. After 6 p.m. phone 6-6239. 
Free transportation to store and 
back home. No obligation. Free 
storage until wanted.

A—“I^“ B E—R““T—S 
Hartford Branch—43 Allyn S t 

Main Store—Waterbury 
Open Thurs. Elves. Till 9 p.m.

M achinery and T ools  61
SNOW PLOWS, Maxim bumper 

plows for ears anc pickups. Peer
less hydraulic lUt plows for ears, 
trucks aad tractors. Capitql 
^u lpm ent 88 Main street Phone 
7968.

USED CLETRAC with bulldoMr, 
used H. G. and E. detraca. Sev
eral used Fordsona, used Ume 
sowers, plows, spreaders. Dublin 
Tractor Oo., North Windham 
Road, Willimantic.

YOUR INCOME tax return pre
pared by former deputy collector 
of internal revenue, in your home. 
TsL 8008.

YOUR CHILD will be 9tted to the 
proper shoes at “Rite Fit Shoe 
Shop" featuring "Child 
Shoes." Jarvis BuUding, 
street Room 8. Tel. 2-9113.

Ufe
Main

PwaonaM
b u y  s p e n c e r  Foundations, save 

money. Mrs. Mabel M. Brown 2- 
2776; Mrs. Gladys K. Eaten-6157; 
Mrs. Mary F. McPartland 7654.

WANTED—Riders to Hartford 
' Insurance companies, vicinity of 

Conn. General. Time 8:15-4:30 
Driver employed at National Fire 
Can 3-9518.

Rosinera Senrlcc* O ffered  16
RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced, repaired and inatalled. 
Joseph Senna. Call 2-0147.

DE-LONG'S Refrlgeratoi service. 
Repairs on all makea. commer
cial and lomesttc Emergency 34- 
hour service. Phone 2-1*797

ALTERATIONS done on women’s 
and children’s garments. Call 2- 
4370.

(RJSTOM MADE CLOTHES to 6t 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phono 
2-3909. ___________________ __

ALTERATIONS All kinds, for] 
men’s, ladles’ and children’s wear. | 
Call after 5 o’clock, 2-3828.

WILL CARE for children in 
home. Phone 2-3334.

my
COLEMAN GAS automatic hot 
water heater. Five year guaran
tee 30-gallon capacity, $89.95. 
Watkins Bros.

YOUNG Married woman, 7 years’ 
[|ecretarial experlenbe, would like 
evening or part time work. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping,., busi
ness machines and switchboard. 
Call 2-3330.

Dogfr—Bird*— Pets 41

ALL APPUANtaSS serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work | 
piaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

INCOME TAX and accounting 
•ervica—individual and business. 
0 x11 Dan Moaler 2-3329.

y a w s i OLD doors look like nsw. 
Raat Wards door sander and 
edgar. Very reasonable rates. 
Easy tb operate. Complete in- 
atructiona furnished. Montgom- 
aiy Ward, Main street ______

FLOUR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Bhipert workmanship, tree esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

SAWS Filed, keis made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 38 Main street

A «to »o b U a 6 For 8ala 4
FOR BALE, one owner. 1941 Chev
rolet 3-door black sedan. Clean 
aad in A-1 condition. Radio, heat
er. Price $500. CaQ 3-9820. 43
Hollister Street.

1988 PACKARD convertible coupe, 
Good condition. Phone 2-3758 be
tween 6 and 8 p. m.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt Uls. wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All lobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., S3 Oak street 
Phone 3-4023. evenings 6166.

JOSEPH A. CHESTER, tax con
sultant - accountant. Specialis
ing in farm and business Incomes. 
EsUblished 17 years; modest 
rates. 1010 Main street East 
Hartford 8-4613. Evenings Broad 
Brook 1258J8.

RANGE BURNERS and beaters] 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H .! 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

1949 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 SEDAN COUPE

1948 OLDSMOBILE MODEL 78 
8EDANET

19tt PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COUPE
1947 OUISMOBILE MODEL 78 

SEDANET
1947 FORD STA’nON WAGON

AH cara reconditioned by fac
tory methods and guaranteed.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
Phone 2-4545

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for Ught and power. 40 Foe- 
ter etreet Phone 8803.

Movinir— T m ck ln t—
Storaffo________ *9 I

THE AUSTIN A Chamberi Oo., 
local and long dlstanca moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parte of the U. S.
A and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Oellvery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Rcfrlgeratore, waahere 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0762.____________ _

RUBBISH and aahes removed. In
cinerators cieanoi. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van aarvica and 
local moving. Phona H. M. Jonea. 
2-1362. 2-8072 _̂_________________

LIGHT Local trucking. Aahea and I 
rubbish removeu Odd Jobs. Rea-1 
sonable. K. C. Marks. Phone 6267 | 
or 6113.

EMPTY VANS to and from aU 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United. 123 West street. 
Phone 6376.

P sln ting— P apertin  t1
COMPLETE Painting and decor

ating service. Floor sanding and 
reOnIshing. Estimates free. C. F. 
Chart>onneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

t r o p ic a l  FUh. Plants, tanks and 
accessories. Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 
Sunset street. Open ’tll 9.

COLLIE Puppies sable and white. 
Very reasonable 406 Oakland 
street. Call 2-2423.

BOXER PUPS time payments. 
Some exceptionally One pups at 
reduced pricer to clear pens for 
spring litters. Excellent stud 
service. Boxer Farm, at Vernon 
Telephone Rockville 1992-J3.

Poultry and Supplies 4S
12 TO 25 Pound turkeya, fresh 
frozen. Ready anytime. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 HUlatown 
road. Phone 46‘7p.

SEVERAL USED refrigerators. In 
good running condition, $20 to 
$60. Watkins Bros.

USEH) MAYTAG washing machine 
with pump. Looks and rubs like 
new, $50. Watkins Bros,-

USED MAYTAG washing ma
chine, no pump, ^ n s  good, $20, 
Watkins Bros.

M usical Inatrumvnta 53
STFCK Baby grand plane, excel
lent condition. Two years old, 
$850. Phone 6083. Inquire 107 
Hamlin street.

HEAR AND See the incomparable 
Bremen Spinet. Year's blggeat 
piano value. 'The Plano Shop 
Tuning and voicing, $5. Phone 
4029.

ApartBaants, Flata, 
TuM Bieiita 63

3-ROOM Apartn ant with ’  bath. 
Heat and hot water. Private en
trance. Two-year lease. Cash bond 
required. Business couple. Phono 
2-8377 after 6.

Boaineas lAwationa 
For R ent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE 
Orford Building. Apply Mar 
low’a.

THREE-ROOM office. Ekist Gen. 
ter street. Call 6514.

W anted to Rent 68

W anted— T o Buy 58
BUYING Used fumitbro and 

household g'xMls, any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main atreeL 
Call 3-3154.

R oom s W iihnut Board 59

SPECIAL AT/Marlow’s furniture 
department/New folding cot and 
sturdy cotton mattress, regular 
$29.95, this week $19.95 complete. 
Phonp/5060.

KeAo s e NE hot water heater, 
ebmplete with all attachments 
and copper tubing. Also Hod-A- 
Day heater. Reasonable. See at 80 
Homestead street. Phone 2-9773.

ROOM FOR one or two. near Main 
street. Quiet, refined neighbor
hood. Call 2-2588 after 5.

FURNISHED room fur rent near 
Main street. Gentlemen prefer 
red. Call 2-2i70. 9 Hazel street

PLEASANT Hoorn for gentlemen. 
One block north of Post Office. 16 
Wadsworth street.

WE WANT to stay in Man.^hester, 
but we need 3-4-5 unfurnished 
rooms. Can you .help us out? 
Please write o Box E  Herald.

Oo Lf  Professional would like five- 
room rent. Call Mancheater Coun. 
try Club, 2-U234,' or write Alex 
Hackney, Box 71, Salem, New 
Hampshire.

Houaea fo r  Sala 73
VERNON

Four room single, $8,600. Hot 
air heat, copper plumbing, plastle 
tile bath, Inm lat^  automatic hot 
water heater, tlMrmoseal storm 
windows, doors and screens, ai^ 
tesian well. New 1949.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Straet 

Phone 5440 or 5938—Eat. 1931 

Home Listings Wanted
SHORTAGE of houses? We say 
no. We have two new houses for 
sale, two old housea and any 
quantity of Pre Fabs. See our 
latest plans and specifications. B. 
J. Campbell Co., 29 Biasell streeL 
Phone 8243^

OWNER of new department store 
in Manchester needs to rent, furn
ished or unfurnished apartment 
or home, 4, 5 or 6 rooms. OsQ 
Manchester 2-3448.

8 ROOM House, bath, lavatory, 2- 
car garage. large lot. In good 
condition. Telephone 8453 after 
6:30 p. m.

CORI^R OF Hollister and Sum- 
mit. New 4-room Cape Cod. shed 
dormer, fireplace, tile bath, kitch
en, oil hot water heat. F.H.A. and 
G.I. financing available. Price 
810.300. Elva Tyler, Agaot. FBmm 
2-4469.

BUSINESS Couple, nurse, office 
wo-ker, 3, 4, 3 room rent. Private 
bath, Kitchen. Hartford 3-6941.

l,ots lor Sale 7.1

Houaea for Sale 72

W anteff-^reta— P oultry—  
Stock  44

FARMERB. Get a better price for 
your beef cattli by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing. Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then cal! us. Phope 2-1500.

W ANTED—-Cowt. calvei and oeel 
cattle, alBo uoraes. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros 364 Bid- 
well StreeL Phone 7405.

NEW AUTOMATIC washer bar
gains! 1949 Bendix floor samples 
at big savings. Deluxe model 
B-210, reg. >269.50, now $179.50 
with your old washer. Model S-110 
standard model, reg. $249.50 now 
$169.50 with your old washer. 
Easy terms. Bensen’s Furniture 
A Appliances, 713 Main street. 
Telephone 3535.

LARGE Living room mirrors, 
rock maple bed and chest, rock 
maple buffet, large file cabinet, 
large bookcases, china closets, 
high chairs, large coal heater, 
large oil heater, five-piece kitchen 
set. Old Red Tin Barn, 706 North 
Main street. Phone 2-3376.

ROOM FOR rent, with twin beds 
for one or two girls. Near Post 
Office. Call 6745.

ROOM For Rent at the 
Phone 2-4401.

Center.

Nic e  p l e a s a n t  room for relia
ble coupe. Kitchen privtleges. Ref
erences required. Call 2-1454 after 
4 p. m.

TWO LARGE furnished rooms. 
Kitchen and bedroom. Call 8895 
between 6 and 9 p. m.

WELL HEATED room, private 
entrance, 5 niinutes walk to 
Cheney’s. Gentleman preferred. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut street.

IF YOU PLAN on making a 
chautge now is the time to start. 
Many listings available including 
lanu.'clty and country property. 
Alice Clampet, 843 Main street. 
Phone 4993.

NEW 7-ROOM colonial, $14,500. 
Inquire 83 Bigelow street. Phone 
2-3797.

February Floods 
And Storms Hit 

Smashing Blows
(OootlBiied from Page One)

Artirlea for  Sale 45

GUARANTEED. 1940 Pontiac 
aedan, $895; 1939 Pontiac aedan, 
$395; 1937 Chevrolet aedan, $150; 
1986 Chevrolet pick-up, $150. Cole 
Motora. 4184.

INCOME TAX service for profes
sional; businesa men. Individuals, 
estates and trusta by experienced 
tax experL Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 3-0744 after 6:30.

a n t iq u e s  Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Plemann. 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
5643.

HousehoM Servfeea'
O ffered  I 8 A

nUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhangtng. I’ree eatimatea 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prlcea. Phone 7680. D Frechette. 
Workman’s compensation, public 
liability ranied.

MEN’S Rebuilt and relasted shoes. 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main street.

BOLTON building stone and flag
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 3-0617 Stanley Pstnode.

MAPLE ARM couch, opens into 
bed, $30; two large overstuffed 
chairs, $15 for both. Call 2-9484.

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, like 
new. Telephone 8453 after 6:30 
p. m. ___

NO MONEY DOWN 
Make Your Own Terms

1986 DODGE ( ’47 motor)—$145 
198$ OLDSMOBILE 2-DR.—$75
1987 BUICK SEDAN—$295 ,
1985 DODGE COUPE—$50 
1938 BUICK SEDAN—$345
19S8 OLDSMOBILE COUPfl—$50 
1984 PONTIAC 4-DR.—$50 
1987 CHEVROLET—$95 
1941< HUDSON 4-DR.—$195 
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE—$325 
1941 CHEVROLET SE D A N -$446 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—$395 
1936 BUICK SE D A N -$75

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

Weat Center and Hartford Road 
Open Evenings 

The Beat Deal la Oldsmobile

f l a t  f in is h . Holland window 
ahades made to mcaaure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made whUe you 
walL Marlow’a.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom bulIL choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re 
flnls.ied. Fully insured Expert 
work New 1950 walipapei books. 
Edward R. Price Phone 2-1003.

INTERIOR ANl' Exterior paint
ing. Average rocm papered, $12, 
Including paper. Ceilings reflnlsh
ed Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond FIske. 2-9237.

WELL FlHtNISHED room 1 
woman desiring privileges 
home. Call 2-3862.

FURNISHED Room on Main 
street. Private family, for couple 
or gentleman. Phone 6803.

PLEASANT, Heated room for one 
or two persons, all conveniences, 
private entrance. C!all 8905.

I -  WINCHESTER 12-gauge single ‘

I EFR1GER.VTOR. prices were 
never lower than right now at 
Benson’s. February sale of 1949.
Phllco and Admiral rerrlgcrat6ra. ^ g g | | | | | ^ Q | |  A
Buy now and save. Easy terms. “
Benson’s Furniture A Appliances,
713 Main street. Telephone 3535. Buys Projector

R epaiiinff sn

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom cloUung, nostery runs, 
handbags, repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

19$1 CHEVROLET. Good running 
condition. Phone 2-3062 after 6 
p. m.

FOR SALE
1947 Chevrolet
Pickup Truck

In cxeeDcnt condition, 
good  tires, low  mileage^ 
W ill sell reasonable. Can 
b e  seen nt 226 Spruce S t  
T e l6 0 S L

Building— C ontracting 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera- 

tlona, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porenes and ga
rages at reasonable prices Work
manship guaranteed. Free estl- 
mates R- M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

Ca r p e n t e r  Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried, 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
Inslde or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

e x p e r t  Carpenter will build or 
help owner build or repair. Save 
you contractor’s profit. Builder, 
Box C, Herald.

R oofin g 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roots 
and expert repairs as wall as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Rooter." Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING — apedqUxing in re
pairing roofa of ail kinds, also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chlm- 
neye cleaaed and repaired, 
years' experlance. Frae esUmataa 
Gall Howley. Uanebaster 6361.

SHEET METAU all types of roof
ing, gutters, Jeadere, new or v»- 
peired. Metel and tile ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 
104L

MATTRESSES Vour old tnet- 
tresB sterilized end remede like 
new. CaU Jones Puralture end 
Floor Covering, 36 Oek. TeL 3- 
1041

Private Inatmrtione 28
PRIVATE Instructions on ec- 
cordlon. 6 week.-, rentals. Accor
dions for sale. V. DuBeldo. Tele- 
pone 2-2091.

M nslcal— Dram atic 2 9 1
PLANO 'TUNTNC, repalra recon-1 
dltloning, etc John Cockerha^l 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4319.

Busineas O pportunities 82
OPPORTUNITY—We are looking | 

for a reliable married man who I 
has sold direct to the home to] 
handle our busineas in this area, l 
Age 30-45. CJar necessary. No de
livering, collecting or demon
strating. Man selected will be 
practically set up In businesa on 
a remunerative 2H% basis. New 
and repeat business. Write Box 
H. Herald.

A MARRIEni MAN who needs j 
money. After working In a fac
tory 29 years I started selling I 
last winter, have made but fairly! 
well. Have small, healthy busi
ness. Need man in your locality, 
25 to 35 years with car to help! 
me on profit sharing basis. Man| 
I want can make over $100 dollara 
per week. Will instruct and train I 
you. You make no Investment. I 
Write John A. Mattson, 270 Lin- 
wood street. New Britain. Give 
phone number and experlenca. 
Shall arrange to meet you in 
your locality.

MEAT and grocery store with 
luncheonette on cut-off on Wilbur 
Cross Highway. Stock, fixtures 
and lease. Price $2,900. CaU Rock* 
vUle 908W3 or 1555W2.

barrel shotgun, $15. (^ 1  5211.
SET OF modern bathroom fix
tures, priced very reasonaby. Call 
5266 after 5 p. m.

FIRST QUALITY Oompton cor
duroys $1.49 yard. AU wool pieces 
for children’s coats, $2.50 to $4.95 
each. Save now at Colonial Rem- 
ilant Shoppe, 115 Center atreet.

NEW AIR Compressor, used 8 
hours. 1 4  H. P. All painting at
tachments included. Gun, 50' hose, 
special valves, etc. Will take any
thing In trade. If Interested call 
2-1934 anytime. Open from 8 a.

St. Valentine Day 
Dance to Be Held
The St. Valentine Day dance of 

the Challoner club will be held to
night, starting at 8:30, Mrs. Rich
ard LaBarron. chairman of the af
fair. said today. Mrs. LaBarron 
stated that ahe had received sev
eral calls during the day from 
people wondering whether the 
weather had caused a postpone
ment. The dance will be held at 
St. James’s school hall.

Highlight of the evening will be

The Washington Parent-Teach' 
er Association held Ita February 
meeting laat evening In the West 
Side Recreation building.

During the business session It 
was voted to appropriate $200 to
ward the purchase of a motion 
picture projector to be used In the 
school. The committee Invest!

New England piled snow as high as 
10 inches. The snow turned to 
sleet laat night and rain was fore
cast today. The heaviest falls 
were in western Massachusetts.

New York counted 11 persons 
dead in accidents attributed to the 
storm. Four deaths were report, 
ed in Pennsylvania and one in D. 
Itnols.

More than a foot of snow fell in 
upstate New York. Wet sleet 
turning to slush hit New York City 
last night and rain was forecast 
during the day. The storm weui 
credited with making the biggest 
contribution yet to the dwindling 
water supplies in reservoirs.

Braces for Flood Threat
East central Louisiana, with 

thousands fleeing their lowland 
homes, braced for what may be the 
worst flood threat since 1927. More 
than 1,300 families were evacuated 
by floodwaters of secondary rlv 
ers.

The floods, caused by seepage 
and backing up, engulfed more 
than 650,0(M acres of lowlands 
over a rough triangle from 
Natchez. Mlaa., to Alexandria, La. 
to a point near Baton Rouge. The 
lands are mostly those which are

BUILD YOUR home on 70’ lot on 
Green road Sewer, water, new 
school. Phone ’i-0718.

DESIRABLE Jiiilding lot, 100’ by 
200’, located In Vernon Center. 
Phone x-2675.

BUILDING LOT on Doane street, 
80’ X 106’. All utilities, near new 
school, on bus line. Phone 2-0710.

W antvd— Heal R state 71
IF YOU Have a single or T-ramily 
bouse to tell call Hastings, Heal 
EUtate SpecialMt, Odd Fallows 
Building, at the Center, (Ready 
buyera with caah walling.), 
Phone 8-11U7.

CONSIDERING 8EU JNO 
YOUB PROPERTY T 

Without obligation to yoa ws 
will appraise or make you a.cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you eelL

Phone 7728 Or 6373 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

ARB YOU eelllng or buying prop
erty. We buy. aelL appraise, ar
range mortgage. Call thla office 
or etop in (or further informa
tion. Alice ClsT.pet, Agent 843 
Main atreeL Phone 4993 or 8-  
0880.

t h in k in g  o f  Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room houses. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtora. Phone 8215.

WE HAVE buyera waiting for 
bouses of every description. List 
your property with us for imme
diate action. Neville and Evans. 
Phone Manchester 7792 or 3593.

Ing to save scarce fuel for pump
ing operations. Ths Ohio surged 
to 55.6 feet. It was expected to 
crest tomorrow nt 66.6 feet, 3.5 
feet short of the lowest flood wall 
protecting the southern Illlnola 
community of 15,000.

Would Continue Tests
g a t i n g  v a r i o u s  t y p e s  o f  p r o j e c t o r s  j  w a t e r  a t
c o n s i s t s  o f  J a m e s  K l a r ,  Mrs. | h i g h  r i v e r  s t a g e s .
Hooks Johnston, Miss Helena 
Booth and Miss Sophie Counos.

The January attendance prize 
was awarded to Mrs. Florence G. 
Wright’s first grade.

■Ttie levee system was Intact and 
above water on the Mississippi at 
Baton Rouge. But Army engi
neers said the big stream is bank 
full from Cairo, 111., to the gulf 
and more rains may produce a

m. to 10 p. m. dally.
ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — I the crowning of a King and Queen 
Smith Corona Standard type-1 of Hearts. Music will be provided
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all n akes. Marlow’a.

Diam onds— W atch f 
Jewelry 48

by Don Triano. and entertainment 
Is being handled by Hector X-a- 
Gace.

The annual affair is held for 
members of the C3iallorier club and 
their guests. '

Hospital Notes
Patients Today .................. 155
Admitted yesterday: Michael 

Linders, 55 Main street: Mrs. Mar 
jorie Kearns, 68 West street; Ken
neth Watrous, 28 Drive G, Silver 
Lane homes; John Heritage, Wap- 
plng; Louis Alfonso, 16 Drescher 
road; Mrs. Arlene Mather, 50 
WThltney road; Carl Spoerl, 77 

.Goodwin street; Mrs. Jeaii Foss, 
HARDWOOD For sale, stove I 44 Plymouth lane; Herbert Norton, 
length, delivered. Aleo cow man-1 39 Ashworth atreeL 
ure. Plela Broi, 
street. Phone 7405.

Jamea Klar of the program good comparable to the disastrous 
committee Introduced Slegmar 11927 overflow.
Blamberg, Jr., education consult- At Cairo, where the rising Ohio 
ant for the State Interracial Com- join, the Mississippi, the city’s 
mission, who gave an Interesting jg  major Industries strated clos- 
talk on the subject, ’’Children

Washington, Feb. 15—(An —rThe 
Army has asked for $4,518,5()0 to 
continue tests 01 the "skysweep- 
er,”  a top-secret anti-aircraft gun 
which it says can hit planes of 
supersonic speed (faster than 
sound) either night or day. Secre
tary of the Army Gray described 
the weapon as "our best answer to 
date for the threat posed by air
craft at short and medium ranges.”

LEONARD W TOST. Jawalar Ra- 
palrs and adjuate aratchea axpart- 
ly at reasonable prices Open! 
Thursday evanlnga 139 Spruce] 
■treeL Phone 8-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49A
WOOD OR wood slabs sawed any 

length. Also chain-saw cutting. 
Phone 5839.

364 BldweU

G arden— Farm — Dairy 
P roducts SO

Admitted today; Adrian St. 
P iem , 115 St. John street

tiacharged yesterjlay; Mrs. 
Minnie Wilson, 161 Oak street; 
Thomas Grace, Somers; Brice 
Aachenbrenner, 14F, Garden drive, 

Discharged today: Helen Pieairk,
GREEN MOUNTAIN IH>tato«JFirst quality, very mealy. $1.75 

a bushel delivered to your door. 
CaU Hathaway, 3-1890.

BousohaM  G oods
BEST PRICES for tumltura, an- 
tlquea. Trading PoaL 17 Maple 
StreeL 3-1089. Open noon Mon 
dnys, Tuesdays. AU day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

South Coventry: Mrs. Rita Helm 
and son, 30 Cooper atreet; Busan 
Gabbey, 63 Union streeL Mrs. Flor
ence McMullen and son. 64 Chest
nut atreet; Thomas Barnes, 
Qlaatonbury: Ronald Lepak, 105 
Norman street; Joseph Harring
ton. 177 Center street; Mrs. Doro 
thy Lavallee, Andover; Mr*. Ms- 
tilde Lenti, 270 Gardner etreet 
Mre. Mary Zimmerman, 116 North 
School atreet: Mrs. Thelma Kan-

USED Gaa and electric ranges. I darian and son, 54 Chestnut street 
$25 and up. 1049 model washing Mrs. Helen Stamler, 506 Keeney 
machines, $09, were $159.09. New I street; Herbert Fraser, 245 High- 
furniture—electric ranges, re-1 land street; Mrs. Katherine Pave-
frigerators, television and tank I lack, 188 North School street; Mm. 
vacuum cleaners. Chambers I Julia Duhrtng, 17 Strant street 
Warehouse Sales, 601 Middle Henry Janssen, 11 Avondale roa ’ 

Help W in ie d — F coiale 8S| Turnpike EssL M anch«ster|C k>ttlieb Uebe, 78 Brookfield
Green. Open 5 a. m. to 6 p, m.— ■treet; Dianne Boudreau, 29 Mar- 
7 p. m. to 8:80 p. m„ Mondays Gallo, 848 Sum
through Saturdays. I street; AUen and Ann Marie

'Schuey, RockvUle; Baby s<m

Have No Prejudices.” A round 
table discussion followed. Those I 
participating were N. Charles 
Bogginl, Mrs. C. Richard Wharton 
and Mrs. H. K. Johnston. Ques- ] 
tlons from the audience were an
swered, and a film "Sing a Song of | 
Friendship." was shown.

A social followed and cake and I 
coffee were served by Mrs. Robert j 
Schubert and her committee.

Riiiiiiiiage, Food
Sale Saturday j

Manchester Education Associa
tion members will hold a comblnad 
rummage sale and food fair in tha 
auditorium of the Hollister, street 
school, Saturday, March 18, from 
9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

The following members o f the 
eoclal committee will be in charg* 
of the rummage sale: Miaa Julia 
Case, chairman; Mlaa Hope Hen
derson, Miss Julie Lynch, Miss 
Emily Gove, Mias Carrie Seymour, 
Miss Catherine and Miss Anna Me- ] 
Guire. Harry Novack qnd A. Hyatt 
Sutllffe.

Miss Hazel Hooey la chairman cS 
the committee In charge o f the 
food sale. She wUl be amlMad by 
Miss EliMbeth M. BenneL MIm  
Madeline Brown, MUs Hannah Jen
sen. Miss Helen Smith, Mra. John 
Burke, Mrs. Arthur McCann, M m  
Herbert Brown and M m  Daisy T. 
BUL

GRAPHOTYPE Opemtor—a typ
ist can do It. 4U-hours, $30. 5-days; 
Contact: Wilson Agency, 721 
Main, Room 207, Hartford. BENSON’ S Is offering the lowest I Choman, 28 Clark atreeL

MAKE MONEY and friends! New 
everyday card values make cue-1 
tomars and frienda. You make up 
to 100% profits on 15-card $ l[ 
Ml-occasion aaaortmenL Also 
metallic cards, gift wmpa, plas
tics, lovely Imprinted stationery, | 

i others. Assortments on ^ p n v a l, 
free Imprints. Friendship, . 4371 
Adams, Iflmlra, N. Y. .

prices on ranges. Gaa, electric or 
combination. Sec us before you 
make a purchase. Best tradka. 
Tsrms to sulL Beaaon'a Furniture 
A Appilanees, 718 Main streeL 
Telephone 8885.

W E  B U Y  and s-11 good used form- 
tom  comblaatlon ranges, gas 
ranges Md aeatem Jonea Fuml- 
tura Stan, 96 Oak. Phone 8-I04L.

LOW OVERHEAD
Enables IJs to Give You Fine Workmanship 
at a Great Saving at

Smitty’s Upholstering Co.
H ave you r ophokterins; done now  fo r  spring. 3 piece 

su itM  reupholtsered like new at a  new low  price. L a ^  
assortm ent o f  finest fabrics . Slip covers  m ade to  order 
and cut at your own hom e at you r convenience.

Call 7267  
For Free Estimates
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

Births yesterday: A daiigliter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, 42 
Elm Terrace; a daughter to Mr. 
and M m  WiUard Begley, 4S Bunce 
drive.-

Births today: A  dsughtsr to Mr. 
and M m  WlUlam Ruiids. 887 Can
ter strsst; a oon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wright, 89 Nathan toSd; 
a daughter to Mr. and M m  Ad
rian Oroot, 458 Main stresL

STO R E  F O R  R E I ^
609 M A IN  STREET  

IN  SHERIDAN H O TE L  BUILDIN G  
Approximately 20 Ft. Wide 

WO Ft, Deep
t

Third Store South o f  New 
First National Bank Building

—  Available A t Once —

CALL MANCHESTER 5179  OR WRITE TO 
SHERIDAN GORP., 821  MAIN ST.,, 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

■ U

Sense And 
Nonsenge

ira  Dim Who Walka
I am a poor pedestrian,
'Die butt of windAnd water;
I have a car, but so have I 
A grown-up sen and daughter 

T. L. Gaskell.

Property
(Ths Printed Word)

Visiting a friend In the Deep 
South some years ago, a (Canadian

a sow that had just given hlrih to 
a fine litter of pigs.

"Whose sow is that, Sam?" ask
ed the plantation owner as they 
drove on.

"Why, dat's my sow,” answered 
I Sam.
I "Whose coi-n fed that sow," a.ik- 
ed his employer.

“Ah reckon it was youaah co’n, 
Suh,’ ’ admitted Sam.

•"rhen whose-sow la it?"
Sam hesitated and then said; 

"Dat’s ouah sow, Suh."
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Satorial Mimcle I
An Indiana'man telephones hla 

newspaper that he had a night
blooming cereus he wanted hla 
friends to see. He was somewhat 
astounded when he rend this ac- 

' count next day In his paper: I 
j "Frank—of—atreet reporta that 
! two of hla pants will be in bloom 
I at about 8:30 tonight. He plans to 
I exhibit them on a table near the

Hla Bosz -  Dodson. T found this 
long hair on the back seat of my 
limousine. My wife’s hair la b'ack.

Chauffeur—ru  give you an ex
planation, air.

Boss - Explanation nothing! 
What I want is an Introduction.

lights.

Our new office girl who just 
took up golf eaya It U like autofelt as If he ited atepiMd back hain yo,, jmiack the pill,

a century In history. Hla host met J walk 
him at the etatlon with an old-

When a woman motorist was 
called upon to atop, ahe asked indig
nantly:

curb In front of hla renidence under I Woman—What do you want
'■ with me?

Officer—You were traveling at 
forty miles an hour.

Woman-. Fortv; miles sn hour? 
Why, 1 haven’t been out an hour.

Officer -Oo ahead. That’s a new 
one to me.

Dairyman’s motto; "All thst I ' 
am I owe to udders.

Traffic Problem
At driving I can never see 
Why everyone la dumb but me.

—Richard J. Wheeler.

fashioned democrat, drawn by a | 
trotting horse and driven by Sam, j 
an old family retainer straight | 
from the pages of Uncle Tom’s |
Cabin. They drove several miles i _ _ _
through a sleepy, dusty country- j Radios and television operated at J 
side, unchanged since the Civil fuu blast contributes to a lack of I 
War. quiet, especially when they are

As they entered the long drive- played late at night, or in summer

Wise la the person who does not : 
stop at doing neces-sary klndne.sses ; 
the unnecessary ones are of fnr | 
greater Importance. I

Continuous^ noise was found to 
produce thickening of th e . esr 
drums with a subsequent loss of 
movement. Today New York cab 
drivers who ply In the moat con
gested areas of the city where 
there is a constant blare of auto 
horns, are becoming hard to hear
ing.

W'e arc told that Greer Garaen 
gets giggles displaying a news
paper clipping that reported an ac
cident she suffered. It read: "The 
area In which Miss Gareon was In
jured Is spectacularly scenic.’’

way of the host's plantation, they 
heard a sound In the undergrowth
and, stopping to investigate, found | thin.

when windows are open, and in a 
multiple dwelling where walls are

M ICKEY FINN
McN>^S.

I That’s iJfe
I Opportunity knocks but once 
i And unheard, diaappeara: 

Temptation though is different. 
It bangs away for yesra.

—Leo J. Burke.

The traffic engineer who says 
women can’t park cars properly 1s 
%isumlng that they try to.—OHt.

No Question .\bou( It!

Policeman— How did you knock 
i this man down ?
I Motorist—I didn’t. I stopped to 
let him across and he fainted.

Friend- I certainly like good 
food and alwnyt look forward to 
the next meal.

Man Why don’t you think of 
higher things once In a while?

Friend But what's higher than 
food the.se days?

YOU SEE.HE-AH-KNOWS THERE ISH’T 
A (MANGE OF HIM BEIN' RE-ELECTED 
FOR A THIRD TERM -AND-AH-THERE FORE 
HE WON'T BE-AH-BEARING DOWN QUITE

Girl—Here, officer, what’s the 
idea, measuring roy bathing ault?

Cop—Public safety. There’s dan
ger In your thighs, rheric,

Maty-Four Dollar Qnestioa 
I answer Junior’s question 
With an srudite reply;
(?ut how my ego suffers 
When he then oaks; "W hy?” 

—Harold C. HIbberd.

An old-timer la one who knew no 
other Initials than-RFD and BVD

Nashville (Tenn.) Banner.

LA N K  CEU N AR D

TtNINEKVILCE FUCKS BY FONTAINE ►'OX

1 SUPPOSE NOT/HMM»
IT MAY EVEN BE POSSIBLE^ 

THAT HE IS LOOKING 
FORWARD TO HAVING A 
LITTLE PLEASURE THIS 

TIME, HIMSELF*

well,tnankyousomuch1
FOR COMING OVER! NOW 

THAT YOU HAVE 
REASSURED ME, I 
AGAIN AM ANXIOUS 
TOGO.' I  BELIEVE IT 
WILL BE AN e x p e r ie n c e ; 

'LL NEVER FORGET*

Famous Horse Shoe Curve

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
LOAFIN' AGAIN, 
HUH ?  VA

; a l l e y  c a t

BlICS
"R E LA X IN "’ 

IS TH' IVORP,

BUNNY
~9er

VA A IN 'T  
MOVED A  
MUSCLE 
A U .D M y/.

“ W* relltd him home— getting in it hie own affeirl”  

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

A T l e a s t  V  Sm s T S  
X FINALLY \ INDEED, 
GOT VA ON I GUV'NOR 
VER FEET/ J  IF YOU 

T H A T 'S  S H A D N 'T  
■ COM E 

ALONG..
SOHAETHINVJ

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

GtKS.QA'llON'.

A Plan BY E D G A R  M ARTIN

C O O V O  H M 9 9 S H  W  9 0 0  I S N ' T  
HPOC TO UNDUtSThMOV

TWS HVOK7 NOT VWMM. ,SUT 
VTS V40MTW 
TONING

90G H Y Y , YOO'.TA' 9«fCMMM( 
9«09 COPNVS A MOOD WffWl

A L L E Y  OOP In That G ood? BY V .T . H A M LIN

I!

sees. IMS tv sts i ■ BM. T. M. ata u. a dst. esr.

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

I

/

“ You ought to feel flattered that my Aunt Gladys and the 
children are coming— she and I never could get along, to 

I know ahe isn't crazy to see me?'
OUT UUK WAY BY’J. R. WILLIAMS

“ So I tell him I only want to be a sister to him, and right 
away ht starts trying to borrow money!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR UOOPLE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Out o r  His Head BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
L u C k Y  F O R  u c o , Oo Y O U  H E A R  

TUSTf
T H E  L U N C H  H E ' &  W H A T  A X E
B l O D I N e  F O R  f i E U O w a  W E  
T O  A  P C H  e t A M O S  W A I T ) N ( 7

NOBODY KMOWS 
- t  HE^

HANOySMiTH,
YWdAYT

PRISCILLA'S POP
SOMETIMES I t h in k  
WE'RE DETTER OFF 
RENTING THAN

REPAIR BILLS..

The Cold Facta
lNSURAN(fE

1A A S"^T 
THBim' 

S M i m  W H O  
JU S T B©

DOu 3?R9,
t S ^ a

yElJnQioauisr 
WTtW 
HOUSI?

BY AL VBRMEKR

±Jt£
VIC FLINT

P' YOU'RE " 
VERY PROMPT,

Thief And Author

FRICC PIXIMG
g.ig

a m .

GgNTLEM CN, X  A M  PCR  
FBCTIMG A DBVICB THAT V«LL 
PCeVEMT t h o u s a n d s  O F  
DEATHS FROM FALLS ON ICV 

S T R E E T S —  IF  YOU
d e s i r e  t £? i n v e s t  a n d

CASH IN O N IT, HOVO 
MUCH S H A L L  I  

vlRiTE you  y  y; 
'  F O R  '

WRITB ME Fo r  
ONB If 
-YAvaIN.*
BUT YOU I 
TOTVWOW A l 
6EVEN 91ITH 
T H A T  O HS—  

ALLTOuR  
FRIENDS. 

H A a trU A L .. 
G R OUN D -. 
iXXPtPSf^

iMJtoLlTB'

i ARE-J

DON'T
.M ista k e  

MV , 
CWRlOSiTV 
FDRENTHUSi  
I A S M ,S O T; 

VJHAT’S 
TH6  „  

Pi t c h ?

YOU', 
HAYEIDllK/EBir 
T O  FIND O U T ?

WASH TUBBS

I  ADMIT IT—  I'M 
rM B U lO jS .I BE6ANHU ^  

AND NOW I KNOW THE GREAT 
OF TWO CONTINENTS. I  ATTEND 
EVERY FIRST N I6 H T" IM  A 
OONNOISSiUR OF WINES. 

FO O D ...

BY MICHAKL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANS
n\

HEY! PULL 
OVER TO TH’ 
CURB TUERl! 
-..tILLV TH’

rid

BLAZES! BUT I  WASN'T 
60MC TOO FAST, OFFlCiR'

Tag. You're It!
YOU WA9 TRVM 6 TO. (»WiOV~WITH A1 1 ^  
LITTLE ttONOfi BACK UPTH’fiTRI*"
WE tE  CLANPIN’ down ON MA5HEC6 
Ml THia town I TURN AROUND!

BY L l ^ B  TURNER
/SuTitraa'.'uaea 'maidT’THIS 19 ABSURD. ITK L, ^

VOUl ITWASTHSONB I **>
TIMt I  IVeu TRB D TO I  !MI
AVOID THE U O V l y S  PREPER CNAR0891



E^-'V' ''-'1

■-

T w w r r ,

;^UI^iitTowii‘
™ * “ “ K s s a

C3ub will
himT  l »  tM f^kmUoo toom of

•t aj*0. Tho
Kn. BlMboth U n te y , ®*
wtM** •» HlUjw Collof^ H»rt- 
ford; nWwo* tubjoct '*'*U be ^ r e s t  
U te n tn e  In Prooe and 
Tlienoattiei will be M n. Ne^n 
S c k e t T ^  wiU be eerved by 
the boi^tallty committee.

Tbe Emblem club wlU hold, Ita 
insttflation card party 

evenlnf at eight o’clock at 
the Mhe Home in Rockville. Mrs. 
Peter Rkgaa of this town is chair- 
Rud o f the oommittee of arrange
ments. PrlacB srlU be awarded and 
refiaahments served. At this Ume 
a drawing wlU take place on a 
crocheted wool rug donated by 
Mrd. Harry Backofen. ’Ticketa for 
the rug and for the card party 
m ^  bo porchaaod at the club this 
evening.

The Oonference committee of 
Center church la arranging for a 
cartoon show, Saturday morning. 
February 1>. from nine to eleven 
o'dock in Woodruff hall. The first 
Bhowlng will be at nine, the sec
ond at ten. The money raised in 
this uray will be used to send del
egates from Center church to the 
summer conferences for young 
folka

Major and Mra Benjamin C. 
Jfonea, commanders of the local 
Salvation Army Cfcr^. J "  “ J"* 
pany with officers in Hwtfort, 
Jtfsin New York today for the 
meeting in Centennial MemorUd 
Temple conducted by General Md 
Mrs. Albert Orsbom, heads of U»e 
Army srho are i ? '
a j^ a l  meetings In 
intmMUonal leaden will launch 
the naUon-wide SalvaUon A m y  
crusade of evangelism. "Christ 
for Our Times,” at this one serv
ice in the eastern part of the Unit
ed SUtes, and fitting recognition 
WlU be made of the Army's 70th 
anniversary in this country.

The A m y  and Navy Club will 
observe Ladies’ Night Saturday,

, February 18, and on this account 1 no Bingo games will be played on 
that night at the clubhouse.

The meeting of the Highland 
Park Parent-Teacher Association, 
scheduled for this evening at the 
school on Porter street, lias been 
cancelled because of the stonn. 
and the fact that the selmol was I closed today. No meeting will be 
held in February.

The combined Junior Choirs of 
Center Congregational cliureh. 
South Methodist and Emanuel 

[Lutheran, will have a rehearsal 
Friday afternoon at 3;30 at Cei- 
ter church, under the direction of 1 Fi^erlc E. Werner. The rehearsal 
is in preparation for the annual 
“World Day of Prayer, February 
24. at the South Methodist chuiTh.

Tbs committee on World Wide Mary's Bovs' choir will can-
MisMoo of tho Caturch will th* sale planned for to-
tatnorrow evening, with Rev, L«- „-rrow  at Hale's store, 
land O. Hunt, at the parsonage,
IM  Hcory atrooL —

Bock and BuMiln, High School 
DramaUc aub, will obaarvo iU 
thirtieth anniversary with a j ^ *  
oust tomorrow evening at 6:S0 in' 
Woodruff hall of the Canter Con- 
gregational church building, tol* 
lowed by a sulUble program under 
the direction of Mrs. Helen Pam 
Skinner. Others on the commit
tee are Miss Joan Aotley, MIm  
Catherine Corbett, Miss Jane Rott- 
ner. Edward ’Thorsell and Miss 
Phyllis Bllversteln.

Chapman Court. Order of Am
aranth, will meet in the Masonic 
Temple. Friday evening. Clinton 
Webb of Glastonbtiry will give a 
program of magic following the 
business session. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Webb arc members of the court. 
Mrs. Ruth Field and her commit
tee will serve refreshments.

Members of the Manchester 
Ministerial Association will have 
their annual pre-Lenten retreat at 
Storrs Cabin, University of Con- 
nectirut, tomorrow. Those attend
ing will leave frfim Center church 
at 9:30. Dr. A. C. Purdy of the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
will be the guest speaker for the 
day.

St. Jude's Mothers Circle, which 
waa to have held a meeting tonight 
at the home of Mra. Eleanor Oor- 
m..n of 78 Cottage street, will 
postpone it until Wednesday eve
ning of next week at the same 
place.

Manchester Grange. No. 31, P. 
of H„ will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock in Orange hall. It will be 

: "Hearts and Darts" night. Visit
ing officers are expected.

IHmtrljpatpr guptiteg IfpraUi
House Breaks 

Here Solved

t.
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Soon to Wed

Alice OurskI

Mr, and Mrs. Michael Gurski of 
110 Congress street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Alice, to George Denisky, son of 
James Dchlsky of Hartford.

Miss Gurski is a graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
1948, and Is employed by Pratt 
and Whitney.

Mr. Denisky is employed by the 
Hamilton SUndard Propeller 
Company, and is also a musician.

It Is expected the wedding will 
take place the latter part of May.

Two Boys Apprehended 
Following Series o f  
Burglaries in Town
Seven house breaks, six of 

which occurred since last Thurs
day. have been solved with the ar
rest of two boys who llVe on tho 
west side of town, Chief of Police 
Herman O. Schendel said today. 
'The youngsters, aged 14 and 16 
years, were apprehended by Po
lice Lieutenant IValtvf Cassells 
and have been turned over to ju
venile authorities. Chief Schen- 
del stated that most of the articles 
taken In the breaks were recov
ered.

Homes entered were those of 
Clifton Isllcb, 19 Ensign street; 
Richard 'Bcrggren, 38 Cornell 
street: Cllfforfl Hassett. 71 Wad
dell road; Edwin W. Bond, 12 
Bunce drive; Robert T. Richards. 
60 Drive A, Silver L.ane Homes;

Bernard McBbarry, 26 .Drlva B. 
Sliver Lane Homea; and Ray
mond A. Johnson, salesman, of 17 
Tyler'Clrcle.

The youtha were atreatad by 
Caasells after be discovered one 
of them had attempted to get AO 
cents for a roll of pennies that 
was atolen from one of the homes.

Tbe Hassett home waa entared. 
on January 29, and articles taken 
included jewelry and $60 in cash. 
Entrance was made through an 
unlocked bedroom window. More 
was taken from the Haasett home 
than the reported loss in the other 
breaks

'Tlic Berggren break which oc
curred Sunday netted the thieves 
$14. and a $8 theft was reported 
at the Bond home break last 
Thursday.

The Richards, Johnson and Mc- 
Sherry homes were broken into on 
Saturday. Fifteen dollars waa 
reported atolen from the MeSherry 
home while the only article miss
ing at the Richards was a flash
light. Nothing waa reported tak
en from the lalicb and Johnson 
houses, police said, although $4 
bad disappeared from the Johnson 
home the day before a break was 
discovered.

TELEVISION
B

I !■  MaMbeater
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BUT BENBIX
CUFF’S

KADIO and TELEVISION 
465 Hartford Bead 

Conier AIcKee Street
TeL S-4BN

As Someone 
said —

Dfliur hMiMM wlUuKit Ad* 
IW af la Uke wlnktaig at a I 

I i j k l W w  dark. Tea know what 
f mTm Solas, bat aa oae else |

HOW TRUE—HOW TRUE
Thatfa why wa have been 

aUas tha Herald for over a ' 
aaartsr at a watnry to teB yoa 
aboat tho GOOD THINOS TO 

[ BBT yea caa get at PINE-
I HCiun;

Today we want to talk I to  you sten t SHURFINE  
CLING PEACHES which 
will be featured at special 
priees llin ra . throngh Sat. 
W e knew that many are 
mid on Shnrfine EIbcrta 
(lettered  Tom ) Peaches, 
bat for many uses yon can 
miTe yourself money by 
aaing these dellcioas G ing  
POsches. Both are packed 
in the best fruit section of 
tbe N orthw est. . .  and this 
Shnrfine Cling WHICH WG  
OFFER IN  SLICED OR 
H ALVES AT THE SPE- 
CIAL PRICE OF 29c A  
CA N , will beat most any* 
thing yon can compare it 
with.

Buy a couple of cans, or | 
a dozen . . .  we guarantee 

I the quality.

PETER PAN 
PEANUT 
RUTTER jar 33c

Close out sale on Nuts in 
the shell, Almonds, Mixed 
and Brazils 35c lb.. Pecans 
42e and Walnuts at 39c . . .  
while they last.

Checking slocks before 1 
iuTentory, Fred Jackmn 
suggested that we feature | 
dm ls we have on both 
Swansdown and PiUsbnry 
Cake Flours. Buy either a I 
arhitc or a deviled food 
I^Dsbnry Cake Flour and | 
get 10c o ff on each padi- 
age. Bay one Swansdown 1 I C u e  Mix and get the other I 
package la  the deal Sale| 
eentinnes only while stodi 

’ lasts as most warehouses I 
are mid out on this deal. i

Sword Fish, Haddock 
FiDcts, Oysters

I Freshly Ground Lamb 
P u ttie s ....................... lb. 49c'

SLICED BOILED
iH A M Ib 49c

Plenty o f tender stewing 
Veal, Chops and Legs. I 

I Short Rite o f Beef Ib. 29c

m i )'

Spring
Fabrics

Extra 
Special!

Reg. »1 .9 8  to $2 .49
5 4 ”

Spring
Woolens

$|,49 yd-

80 X 84

Reversible
SUNFAST and TUBFAST 

“ OLD BOUQUET”  PATTERN

Patchwork Quilts

$ 6 .9 8
We can’t keep this practical patchwork quilt in stock, 
it sells so fast. Old fashioned patchwork floral bouquet 
pattern, reversible and best of all. .sunfa.st and wash
able. In rose, blue, gold and green.

M i IM Iit
CQRP

c fS P / tee l^  lo  ^ c m e

FITTED
CO N TO U R

pacme
SHEETS

W o n 't Wrinkhl

We were fortunate In obtaining these beautiful 
woolens at a close out price. Plain, checks and 
novelty weaves in smart colors. For dresses, suits 
and skirts.

54” , Reg. $2 .98

Spring
Woolens

$|,98 yd.
Really wonderful values in plain 
and novelty weaves. Also Kasha 
wool in'four pastel shades.

Spring Favorite
FOR SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS AND JACKETS

CROMPTON'S 
Pin W a l e

CORDUROY

Here at U*l i* an end to kicking, smoothing, pulling and 
straightening o f bottom sheets. ,\11 you do is slip this smart 
iheet over your mattress and it staya put and completely 
wrinkle-free till you take it off!

The Pacific Contour Sheet has mitered comers atitched 
in and ample fabric on every aide that makes a prepared 
tuck-under. This sheet’ s a cinch to put on, can’ t loosen, 
wrinkle or slip once it is on! It’ s made to fit standard twin 
or double bed mattresses, with sheet corners adjusting to 
minor differences in depths o f mattresses.

The Contour Sheet is o f easy-washing, long-wearing Pa
cific Balanced Muslin; Sanforised* for permanent fit

•SMmtif Im thm IW>

$|.69 yd.
Sixteen beautiful shadee in this fine quidity ptn- 
wale corduroy by Grompton. The favorite fabric 
for dresses, suits, jackets ancFsldrts.

Green Btampa Given W ith Cnsh Sales

DOUBLE BED SIZE 
TWIN BED SIZE

Extra Special 
Sale Priced

$2.79 
$2.59

IMMs
CgJMM

Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Saks

Pay Your Electric Light Bills Here 
During Regnlar BasinesB Honrs Any Dny 

In The W eek, Including Saturday

Tfit COM
a s a M C N a m S  C o m .

WHITHER YOU'RE

THIS
FIOURB-PROrORTIONED

Iml ^ :f ;\

M ''̂ ‘1

’l l
‘  ,«

Pit 
'• J !■■

a ¥ , ■ 'S
f

SUP
fits your

measurements!

Cut to the contours, sized 
to the heights of 3 size 
groups (your own includ
ed!) this Seamprufe gem 
solves many a slip-fitting 
problem! Just give your 
height and bust measure
ment, and it “ sizes you up" 
perfectly! With dainty em
broidered scalloped detail, 
of Bur-Mil multifliament 
rayon crepe, it comes In en
trancing Harem hues: Ala
baster White, Veil Pink, 
Black Pearl, A r a b i a n  
Night-Blue.

$2-98
Main Floor— Rear

COP

Ckitton Plaids, Checks, Stripes, Floral Law n^ Flock, 
D ots. B ^u tifu lly  trimmed with lace and em broide^-—. 
Sanforized for perfect fit. Sizes lO 'to  44 and 12Va to 
24V4.

Beitiberg Sheers $7 *98
Sizes 12 to 20 and 14Vt to 24Vz*

Second Floor— Take The Elevator

P a y  Y on r  E lectric L igh t BOki H ere  A n y  D ny D aring  
R egu lar Bnaincaa H oara, In d n d ln g  Satnrdaya

CI9BB

Advertise in The Hwnjild— If
•

Give From The Heart—-For Hearts
AYtragfi D aily N t l  Praan R on
For ths Maath mt Jaaaaiy. 1686

I W W a a th a r
rataaasi at 0 . S. Wmtbie mmmm

9,839 lIltlam n rSllF r iw U Finuu ZtlFraUl light aasw IMS afteraeea aafi
toaIgMt Friday amatly cfoodyi 
eeaMaaed saaaaaably eaM, a* ba-

Member at the AaiH 
B oea s  *C Orealatlaas M a n e h e s te r ^ A  C ity  o f  VUlagm C h a rm

partant temperatare chaagea.
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G u n fire  C ra ck les  
In  M in e D isp u te ; 

F o u r  P ick e ts  H it
Shootings Occur After 

About 100 Strikers 
Driven Off Property 
By Warning Shots in 
Air; Shutdown Deals 
New Blows to Nation
Pittsburgh, Feb. 16.—(/P) 

—Gunfire crackled in the 
strike-plagued soft coal fields 
today as the shutdown dealt 
new blows to the nation’s 
economy. Four men identi
fied as miner pickets were in
jured in a gun battle at a 
non-union West Virginia 
mine.

Plcltet* Driven Off Property
BIU WilUama, eon of one o f five 

brother, operating the William, 
min; at Junior, Mid the riiootinga 
took place aftw about 100 picket, 
had been driven off the property 
by Warning riiota fired into the 
air.

TTie injured men were taken to 
a boapltal at PhUippL They auf- 
fered flerii and head wound..

Hie ahootlng. followed by about 
24 houra a wave of violence in tbe 
coal field* around Harlan, Ky. A 
■warm of roving pickets there des
troyed property and warned min
ora ageinrt continuing work.

Hit By Spent Bullet
Williams, who aaid he was hit 

on the shoe by a q;>ent bullet, re
ported picket* continued to mill 
around near the mine after the 
gun battle. He Mid six carloads of 
state and county police had been 
sent to tbe aeene.

About 260 picket* visited the 
mine yeotenUy, overturning 
truck loads of coal.

Williams Mid gunfir* broke out 
after picket* retired to a bam of 
an adjoining farm. Firing then 
started on both *tdM. _

Oo-Owner Grant WilUama Mid 
he would u k  a court Injunction to 
prohibit interference with opera
tions at the mine. About SO men 
work there.

Tha riiooUng. came aa coal

Urges Passing 
Law to Upset 
Lewis’ Powers

Virginian Calls for 
Speeily Ena4:tment o f  
Bill to Put Unions Un 
der Anti-Trust Laws
Wariiington, Feb. 16—(IP)—Sen

ator RobertMn (D-, Va.) called to
day for ^>eedy enactment of a bill 
which he Mid would curb the 
'monopolistic power." of John L. 

Lewis.
The meamire would make labor 

union, mibject to the anti-truri 
laws if they restrained trade un- 
reasonably in Induririea affecting 
the national health and Mfety.

Robertson, .ponrcr of the bill, 
Mid In a statement prepared for 
a Senate Judiciary subcommittee 
that Lewis, chief of the United 
Mine Workers Union, la “vested 
with monopolistic powers." Lewis, 
the senator added, is using those 
powers to control the production 
as well aa the price of coal.

Effect of Three-Day Week 
That ia the effect of the three- 

day mine week put in effect by 
L«wis, Robertson told tho subcom
mittee.

Lewis’ tactics, he added, tend to 
drive out small business and “put 
remaining big business under the 
control of a monopolist.”

Robertson Mid that actually 
Lewis’ “ control of production and 
prices” hM spread to allied Indus
tries "and has had a serious Im- 

act upon our whole economy 
1 added;
The country has refused to ac

cept monopoliatic dictation by in
dustry leMers and it ahould not 
be required to accept any *uch dic
tation by a labor leader. . . .

“ In fact, no buainess combina
tion of which I ever heard has 
achieved the kind of arbitrary 

iwer and control that John L.

Flaming B-29 Wreckage

- vA ■V /  , '  "

V ■ ^

-"'k- ■ ‘

c iflit  crawmen were killed and etrven earaped aeriouN Injury when their Air Force B-t»
acroM a highway (background right) and burned on a takroll from Air Force baae at Great Falla, Mont.
Seven who eecaped were in rear of plane. (AP wir - ; : ( i t o ) . ________________

Bowles Calls Special 
Session of Assembly 
To Consider Changes

Diplomats See 
Soviet Worry 

About Safety
Believe Russia Maneu

vering lo Create Three 
Distinct Spheres o f 
Red Control in Asia

Truman Ready 
For New Call

Will Give Democratic 
Keynote for 1950 in 
His Speech Tonight

Bulletin!
Washington. Feb. 16.— 

President Truman discloaed 
today that he plans what ha 
caUod a jioa-potitical cam
paign tour this yeur to help 
Democratic candidates seek
ing seats in Congress. Adopt
ing the label he used during 
bis prc-coBventioB swing of 
1948, the president told re
porters he would take them 
OB a non-poUUcal tour ugain 
this year. The president made 
clear that he wlU wait until 
after the primariea before 
doing nU be can to help Dem- 
ecrata win la aay atate.

Flees Crash Scene
With Victim’s Body

Sensatioiiul <;itv - Whle ,  #
Hunt Ends With Ar- N c W S  1  i d b l t S  
rest of Hurlford Man 
Who Ailnilts Accident

Culled Front (JP) W ires

ahortages forced a Plttsburrt dls- ________ wieldstrlct utmty to cut electricia pow- |l^wls now p o s h e s  ana wieiostrlct utility 
er supplies to 44,000 commercial 
and industrial customers.

Duquesne Light Company said 
n  was cutting auppUea 20 per cent 
between 8 a. m. and 9 p. m., (a. a. 
t.) on week-days. The company

(Oontinned on Pag* Fourteen)

F la sh e s !
(Lata BnUetlas o f the (F) Wba)

Lewis Invited to Testify
Robertson was booked as the 

first witneM at the subcommit
tee’s public hearings on his bill. A 
committee aide said Lewie was in
vited to tesUfy but sent word he 
would unable to appear.

He eaid in effect,” the aide re
ported, “ that he is occupied else
where.”

That obviously wa* a reference 
to the government’* court action 
against the mine chief under the 
Taft-Hartley law. A restraining

(Ooatlaiied on Pag* Fourteen)

Washington, Feb. 16 — (4T— 
President Truman was reported 
ready today to raise a new call 
for hia whole legislative program. 
The occasion is a major address 
he will deliver tonight at a gala 
$100 - a - plate Jefferson-Jackson 
Day dinner.

The mammoth affair—described 
as the largest dinner ever held un
der one roof—will be staged at the 
National Guard armory. It has 
been a sell-out since Monday. 
More than 6,200 persons from all 
over the country and the terri
tories will attend.

$100 Contribution Pledged 
Each has pledged a $100 contri

bution to party war chest for the 
privilege of hearing the president 
and dining on broiled filet mignon.

(Conthmed on Page Fourteen)

Mtdosrners <Iult State Hoi
Oolambua, 0-, Feb, 16—(*6— A 

delegattoa of sltdoaraei* left the 
slate house today after Gov.
Frank J. Lauacbe threatened to 
have them ejected. Twelve unl- 
fenned State Highway patrolmen 
stood ready to do the job. Tbe
18 desBoaatrators, membera of tbe fip -ja io n  to  Set 
Young ProgreaalvM of America,^®®***®“  
bad koogbt nnsoceeeefnlly ta aob-1 fion Organised Cpack-

Shaping Master Plan 
To Attack Gambling

in Mo-'
adt to tbe governor a eompUlntl 
about delay in nnlllag of unem-| 
ployment benefit ebecki.• • •
Waata Ousraateed Work Ti

WaablagtoB, Feb. 16—(fiV-Joha 
L. Lewis WM reported today to 
have propoeed to soft coal oper-

down Taken at Wash 
ington C o n f e r e n c e
Washington, Feb. 16.—(/P) 

—The nation’s law enforce-
a torrth attlM T g«ar«.teetl»d .y .| ™ e“ 4 ° ' ’f‘ “ ?^^ 
of work a year for hie United Mine I whipping into shape a 
Worfcers. Such a contract pro- ter plan for moving in on the 
vision wonid be in lino with Lewis* | rackets.’ ’ The decision to set
expressed desire for more stabU-l 
Ised employment In tbe coal fields.• • •
Picket Labor Board Hearing 

New York, Feb. 16—«F)— About 
86 membera of tbe United Elec
trical, Radio and Machine Work
ers of Anwriea picketed a Nattoa- 
al Labor BelatloBS beard bearing | 
today. They demaaded "mm end to 
delay* ia fiidag a data for aa eleo-| 
tlan by 166,000 Oeoaral Bleetrle 
Osn smployM to determine their 
ooDaettva bargalalag agcaL 

• • •
Ta Make “Eceaomie Sarvey" 

WaaWagtoa, Feb. 16. (*)■ Tke 
Federal Trad* 
today tt piaas t* 
aomie aorvey* of 
o f tha Amariwaa 
try's epeikttoaa at 
abroad. A 
agaa«7 Mid It 
leeerda o f facalga 
this* large mmiiaals* Wtaal 
o n  (Nd). Golf W  Osra., aad 
caay-Varnnm far a ta ^  by gav- 
eranaeat expatia.

Would Remove 
Potatoes Aid

Senate Group Votes to 
Drop Supports Until 
Rigid Curbs Operate

in motion an organized crack
down on the country’s multi- 
billion-dollar gambling ma
chinery WM taken yesterday by 
Attorney General McGrath’s Na
tional Oonference on Law En
forcement

Variona Btepa Proposed t 
The steps proposed in this di

rection ranged from “moral infiu- 
enee” to far-raaching new leglala- 
tton by Oongrea*, along with the 
closest possible cooperation among 
Federal, state and local authori
ties.

President Trunuui, who briefiy 
attended tha oonference aession* at 
tbe Justiea department yesterday, 
suggested a moral crusade against 
crime.

He called for an aroused public 
opinion against the post-war “ re
surgence of underworld forces liv
ing on Vic* and greed." which h* 
m M ..................................has been attended by a major 
IncreaM in crimM of vtolanoe.

Bears Crines Beparta 
. Tbe attorney general’s confer

ence decoded to Mt up a permanent 
oiganiaatlon after a day of hear
ing crime reports from all parts of 
tha country.

A “continuing executive commit
tee" on law aaforoament was 
created with 86-ya*ixfid Mayor 

$4: 'IQ ulgg Newton of Denver at It*
Net budget receipts. |82S,L40,- w..

106.28; cm^ bslsaca, $6,12L064,-i A aecond commltt**, headed by 
088.82; Cuatoma receipts fo r .
month. ll7.080JU6aa (Uaattaaad aa Paga Two)

’Treagory Bqlaiic*
WMhington, 

position M tha
Feb. 16—(P)—Thai 
Treasury February

Washington, Feb. 16—(P)—The 
Senate Agriculture committee vot
ed 6 to 2 today to remove all gov
ernment price supports from Irish 
potatoes until ri^d planting and 
marketing controls are -put into 
operation.

Senator Lucm (D-ni) won ap
proval M  a preliminary to an ef
fort to estabUsh a tight ayatem of 
government controls over potatoes. 
The aim is to hold down produc
tion and avoid coatly aurpluses.

The Lucas proposal removing 
supports WM attached to a House- 
psased measure revising cotton 
controls. It previously had been 
approved Ipformaily late last night 
by the same group.

Farmal Laaguajp Nat Baady
Formal language for removal of 

the potato price supports w m  not 
ready until today.

TTm action waa taken at a closed 
meeting o f the committee. Sena- 
Alken (R-Vt) and Hoey (D-NC) 
were said to have voted against 
tha proposal.

UioM. tha Beast* Domocratlc 
leader, SMka approval o f leglala- 
tion to allow the aecretary of ag
riculture to nx potato piteuctloB 
quotM on the basis o f aithar bush- 
^  or acres Ha tntroduoad the 
plan aad urged quick passage. His 
propoMl would b* an aroandmant 
to tha proaant farm price support 
act.

Chairman Elmar Thomas (D- 
Okla) o f tha Senate Agricultnrs

Hartforji, Feb. 16.—(î P)— 
A seitBatibnal city-wide man
hunt ended shortly after 
dawn today with the arrest 
of a 53-year-old man who ad
mitted to pqlice he struck 
and killed an elderly woman 
with his car on Main street 
last night and then fled from 
the scene with the battered body 
of hia victim, which was later 
found propped up on the back seat 
of the abandoned vehlcls on 
Ridgefield street.

The action began soon after 8 
p. m., when Miss Maude Mans
field, a resident of the Ives Hume 
for Widows, was hit by a car reg
istered In the name of Hyman Da
vidson, who is being held by po
lice on charges of homicide and 
giving false information.

Friend Sees Accident 
Observing the scoident was 

Mrs. Celia Green, another resident 
of the Ives home. Thinking that 
the occupant of the car was tak
ing her friend to the hospital, she 
ran to the home and informed 
Thomas McCann, a caretaker 
there.

Jle waited several minutes and 
then began to check the hospitals, 
but none could furnlsli Information 
on aq accident victim. McGann re
pea ts  tbe process several times 
before Informing E. P. Tucker of 
Wethersfield, a home trustee, who 
In turn called police.

Detective Sgl. William H. Sul
livan and Detective John Mancinl 
were sent to the scene. They re
ported that as indicated by the 
marks on the street the victim 
had been thrown 50 to 60 feet by 
the impact.

Meanwhile Davidson called po
lice headquarters al 9:15 p. m. and 
reported that his car had been 
stolen.

Within an hour 35 policemen 
and the entire detective force em 
ploying to  cruisers under the per- 
soruU direction of Chief Michael 
J. Godfrey began checking alley- 
ways, deserted streets, cemeteries 
and other Isolated spots. At 2:15 
a. m. Policemen Louts Dwork and 
Edward Lavigne discovered Miss 
Mansfield's body in the car oppo
site 93 Ridgefield street.

Based on Mrs. Green's report It 
waa first believed that two men 
were in the car. Later police 
found that one of the men was a 
truck driver who was seated in

(ConUnoed on Page Two)

Dr. Paul C. Payne, chairman of 
international Council of Religious 
i.ducatlon believes decision to 
develop H-bomb hM thrown moral 
obligation on church leaders to 
see that It Is never used.. .U. 8. 
and Russia join against Argentine 
proposal at International Justice 
co\irt hearing in Tha Hague that 
UN Assembly elect new members 
without waiting for Security 
Council recommendations.

Discovery which may lead to de 
velopment of test that will tell 
whether person is going to have 
hardening of tbe artories is report 
ed by group of University of Cali
fornia medical researchers . . . 
Sharp heckling greets Prime Min
ister Attlee for first time since he 
began nationwide election cam
paign tour nine days ago . . . Ne
gotiations in vital phase of nation
wide telephone dis|mte have been 
recessed at least until day before 
Feb. 24 deadline set for threatened 
strike . . . 'VA estimates that it 
funnelled $6,552,063,282 in veter
ans’ benefits into states in last fis
cal year.

U. S. is reported ready to give 
military equipment and economic 
aid to southeast Aslan nations wrill- 
Ing to stand up against southward 
sweep of Communism . . . Canton, 
O,. police report that "strychnine’’ 
sipped by snake cuIUst during his 
ceremonies there was entirely free 
of deadly poison.

Canada's 21st Parliament opens 
Its second seMion today, with At
lantic pact legislation slated to be 
high on Liberal govemment’a list 
of proposals . . . William Dudley 
Pelley. free after serving seven 
years In Federal prison for sedi
tion, foreswears politics because 
“ my work is done.”  . . . Winston 
Churchill walB so annoyed at rumor 
he was dead that he issues tomial 
statement denying it.

Congressional tax-drsfters get 
plea for return of 5-cCnt mug of 
beer... Union officials announce 
that 10,000 telephone operators 
have voted overwhelmlngiy to 
strike against New Jersey Bell 
Telephone O o.,. .Coplon-GuWtchev 
spy trial in Wew York is ad
journed unexpectedly today amid 
rumors that major development In 
case is imminent. . .  President Tru
man hints that he still has In mind 
possible special peace miBslan to 
Russia at some future time.. 
New York Times reports Oommu 
nist China has agreed secretly to 
furnish Soviet Russia with large 
labor force and to give Russians 
control o f seven yellow seaports 
In case of w ar...

Washington. Feb. 16—(A*)—High
ly placed diplomats here believe 
that Russia Is maneuvering to 
create three distinct spheres of 
Communist control In Asia, south 
of Riberla. Concern for Russia's 
own security appears to be the pri
mary factor.

This objective, according to the 
experts, probably was behind the 
Soviet strategy in the Russlan- 
Chlnese conference which went on 
In Moscow for the pMt nine 
weeks.

The first sphere embraces Man
churia, Inner Mongolia, Outer 
Mongolia and SInklang.

WiU Have Buffer Zone 
These are the vast, traditionally 

Chinese, border areM which Secre
tary of State Acheson Mya the 
Russlana are taking away from 
Oiina and adding to tho Soviet 
union. To the extent that RuMia 
controls these areas directly or 
through trusted agents It will have 
a buffer aone between the Soviet 
union proper and the Asiatic lands 
to the south, much aa the Mtelllte 
states in eastern Europe form 
buffer against the west.

Ths second sphere la China 
Even (hough.tbs ^toian* nation is 
now imder Cbmmunist rule, ex
perts hole believe the Russians feel 
they cannot rely on Chinese eco
nomic and political stability for the 
predictable future. Therefore, 
while maintaining the closest pos
sible relations with Red China and 
dominating Chinese internal and 
foreign policies, they will not ex
pect the same degree of security 
for Russia through their alliance 
with China aa they presumably 
seek to establish In the northern 
borderlands.

Marked Out For Expoaslon 
Southeast Asia forms the third 

sphere. Indo-Chlna. Burma. Siam 
and Malaya are believed in Wash
ington to be marked out for the 
next stage of Communist expan
sion In Asia. The cold war strug
gle for Indo-Chlna has already be- 
jun. This southeast Asian region, 
aelng more remote from Russia,

I t

Rescued

OapL William FhlWps (above) of 
Oartier, Ofcla., navigator of tko 
B-S8 bomber which w m  “ditebed' 
off Vancouver Istaad, B. O. All 
17 aboard anrvlved aad landed on 
two Mlaads. (AP wtrapboto)

Thousands Forced
To Leave Homes

Dissenting Opinion Favors 
Safety Island Marooned

(CleaUaaafi oa Fag* f ourtaea)

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 16— (45 — • 
Ever climb off a trolley car and 
find yourself marooned on a safety  ̂
island with cars whixzing past on 
both sides? |

Quite a job making your way to 
th' aidewalk, heh?

Well, you’ve got a sympathizer 
in Judge Charles Markell o f the 
Maryland Court of Appeals.

Ra tried to come to the rescue 
o f the stranded street car passen- 
gar in a court opinion yesterday, 
but was overruled. A  majority of 
bis colIeaguM in tbe high court 
hold, as he put it. that motorists 
w a free "from any duty to look 
out forpassengeni trying to escape 
from a safety island.”

Win Become Extinct 
Bald Judge MarkeU in a dissent

ing opinion, if drivers catch on fo 
this, street car psHcngers will 
eventually become extinct.

I ■

“Everyone knows," the judge 
wrote, “ that a pasaenger cannot 
make hia abode on the island. He 
must try to croM the street.

“ I cannot agree he is surround 
ed by a sea of perils, where he hM 
hb'rtght of way to escape to either 
shore, automobiles on every aide 
have a right to mow him down 
blindly, and he can only plunge 
Into the eea and perish, unless by 
chance, without legal right or pro
tection, he manages to rMch shore 
and iurrive.”

The esM aroM aa th* result of 
th* dMth of a strsst car passen
ger who got onto a aafety island 
In Baltimore. H# was hit by a 
truck and a cab wbll* trying to 
gat to tha sidewalk and his widow

*ni« court rultd that tho man, 
Alexander Stehley, 59. should hava 
crossed at an intersacUon.

(Oontinaod oa Page Fonriaea)

Plane’s Pilot 
TeUs Story

Radar Operator Given 
Order^ to  Direet B*d6 
Over Land for  Jump

(Editor's Note! CapL Har
old L. Barry, 80, of Hillsboro, 
III., pilot of the Ill-fated B-S6 
which rrathed off the northern 
British Columbia ooaat arou^ 
N ond^ midnight after the 17 
men aboard had parachuted, 
WM one of 16 aurvtvoro to 
reach MoChord Air Farce baao 
last alght. Following la hia 
atory).

By CapL Harold L. Barry 
(As Told To The Asooclated PreM)

McChnrd Air Force Base, Taco
ma., WMh., Feb. 16—<P) — When 
we started to lose altitude at 
around 15,000 feet, I told the radar 
operator to direct us over land.

We dropped to 5,000 feet In 10 
minutes.

(Coattaaod on Pag* Foortoea)

Governor iMues Procla* 
mation Convening Leg
islature March 9 ;  Aa- 
sertH ^Special Erner* 
gency’ Confronts State 
Requiring Action *At 
Earliest Possible Mo
ment’  on Reports Made
Hartford, Feb, 16.—-(AV“  

Gov. Cheater Bowles today is
sued a proclamation conven
ing the Connecticut General 
Aanembly in a special geaaion 
March 9 to consider sweeping 
changes in the atate govern
ment. The Democratic chief 
executive aaid a “apedal
emergency" confronts tha atata 
requiring action "at the earllMt 
poMible moment.”

Need to Aet on Report 
That “emergency,” Ite said, waa 

th* need to act on tha report of 
the OommiMlon on Organisation 
of the State Government CTMted 
by the General Assembly last 
March. Its task w m  “ to study 
all functlona of the state govara- 
ment and to recommend cbangM 
for improving the efficiency and 
economy of fumlahing present 
atate aervicM.”

In portlona of ita report already 
made public, the oommlsslon has 
sail that Oonnectlcut'a present gov
ernment Is on* of “ctmfusioa and 
WMte.’’ It hM racemmandad major 
ebangea, many of thsm greatly in- 
creMing the governor’s fiscal and 
admlnlatratlvs powara.

Six of Crew 
Still Miasing

Coast Guard Report 
Air 17 Picked Up or 
Located Is Not True

Driven Out by Rising 
Waters in East Louisi 
ana; More Than Mil 
lion Aires Are Flooded

McChord Air Force Base, Wash., 
Feb., 16—(PI—Six crew members 
of an abandoned Air Force B-36 
were reported itlll mlaalng today 
along the rugged British Columbia 
coast.

A CoMt Guard report last night 
that all 17 of the men had 
been picked up or located wa* 
without sulwtantlatlon this morn
ing.
Large Scale Search Under Way

Search headquarters here and at 
Vancouver, B. C.. and th# (foast 
Guard at Ketchikan, AiMka, Mid 
a large acale search w m  under way 
today for the six.

Eleven men were rescued Jk- 
matlcally by a fleh boat yesterday 
and last night from Ashdown and 
PrinceM Royal Islanda. They had 
parachuted from the burning B-36 
during Monday night after Uiree 
engine# caught fire on a flight 
from AlHka to TexM.

Ten eurvlvoia were picked up 
after they had endured miserable 
cold and wet and hunger for more 
than SO houra. One w m  plck-vl 
up later by a rescue team from a 
Canadian destroyer after he had 
hung with head down for 10 hours, 
with Isgs broken, after he had 
landed in a tie* on a cliff aide. Ha. 
suffered for additional hours in an 
improvised shelter after other aur- 
vlvers frasd him but couldn’t get 
him to tb* baacb.

HpPM that aU of tha 17 had 
boen rescued war* btasted sudaly

(Oaailanad an Pb m  Feurtaaal

By The Associated Press
Thousands were d r i v e n  

from their homes in floodec 
areas in east Louisiana and 
winter’s worst storm rage< 
across the New Englaiu 
states today. Flood waters 
from the swollen Mississipp: 
and other surging rivera 
spilled out over more than 

million acres of lowlands In 
Louisiana and Mlsslaaippi. Some 
8,000 persons were evacuate 
other thousands were threatened 
with evacuation.

Ease SeriauB Flood Tliraata
Skies cleared and temperaturM 

dropped over the aouthem amter- 
■hed. Fair weather alao waa re
ported in the Ohio and upper Mis
sissippi valleys, easing temporari
ly the aerious flood threats in 
many river areM.

But the rising Mlasiaslppi rf- 
malned a potential danger along a 
800-mlle stretch from Cairo, III., 
to the gulf. Heavy rains, engineers 
Mid, could result in widesprsad 
damage.

Six persona died ia the storm 
which swept the New Engiqnd 
area. Snow fsUa mesaurad up to 
16 inches in weatem Maaaachu- 
Mtte. The snowfall in Boaton 
eras followed by aleet aad driasia, 
iMvlng five InchM of aluab.

Th# storm moved to nortaera 
Naw England during tfi* Bight aad 
anoarfoUa M much as 16 incbM 
ware forecast for aonta area*.

Sam* Schooli Cfosed 
• FlaaM arer* grounded, hlgharay 
travel waa impadad and smpplag

(Oaatiaaad aa Faaa Fsartaaa>

Would Beaalta Baal 
Many of th* proposals would re

quire chongM in the Oonnoetleut 
oonatltutlon adopted la 1816.

Under the oommlorion's plan, 
the executtee branch of tho gov
ernment, imw oonoisUng of more 
than 180 Mparate departmsata, la- 
atltuUona and agenctsa, would ba 
raorganlaad into 14 axacutlva da-

(OoaUaaad oa Page Fourt*sa>

Blast Kills
7 Workers

Big Building mt Sprawl
ing Dow Cbemicid Go. 
W recked; Nine Hurt
Midland, Mich., Feb. lS—(JFy—Jin 

exploeion wrecked a big building 
at th* sprawling Dow Chemical 
Oo.. today, killing at l*Mt Mven 
worker*.

At leHt nin* more aten wer* 
injured In the violent biMt, which 
shook this antir* city o f 12,000.

Reecue craws war* digging 
through th* smouldering hulk tif 
the ruined building to detenatae 
If there wer* nwre casualties.

A temporary morgue was sst up 
at the fir* department of the 
great chemical works.

Five of Dead Identifled 
Five of th* seven dead ware 

identifled h : Dave Brubaker, 
Georg* Rlggie. Floyd Schreibsr, 
R. A. Nlesiia.' and H. 8. Hawkins, 
all of Midland.

The explosion blew off tbs roof 
and knocked out a wall o ( a 100 
by 400 foot building known as 
Number 414.”  The building 

housM. Dow's rubber baM paiat 
process plant.

Service crews—act th* regular 
employes—were working la the 
hiiiiiUng at tte time. For this rsa- 
■oB company officials said they 
could not learn quickly hew many 
men were at w<wk thar* at the 
tlBw of th* blast, 11:25 a. ai.

The building 1# located at ^  
eMtem edge of the Dow property 
here, near Midland’s city IfoUts. 
Midland Is a d ty  o f 12.000 popula
tion.

Om m  Not P i l irmhie i 
Tha cauM of th* blast was not 

dstarmlned. Every ambulaac# ta 
the city WM called to th* scene.

Immediately foUowlag the 
blast, a wall of flam* shot up out 
of th* shattered bulldtag. flraman 
nported Boon, however, that 
the flr* was under coatroL 

HooMS ta a larg* area sur
rounding the Dow property war* 
shaken by the sxplosica, which 
waa beard tor alias arooafl. 
dows of nearby bouass war* beak- 
•o by tte force. .

The Dow ooaqpaay. on* c f  ths 
world’s largest maaafactgfM* 
chawkiala, rnttaads aver 6  wMa 
STM o f tWa eaatral 
120 nflee aerthweM «< 1 

Th* first caMSlttea 
brought to MMIaad Im mM 
th a D m  first sld s p̂MsOe
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